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Stockdato.-The Ladies’ Union held 
a very successful “at home” __
Thursday evening at the home of »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Mr. W. J. Bryant, the sum of five a ■ ♦
dollars being added to the treasury. ♦ FOX BORO
Sevemi expressed the wish that the J *
rites would plan for a similar on- ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»*♦«♦♦**
tertainmant in the near, future ------------March lO-Mr and Mrs.

Mate Mtoti Wwti id visiting friends of . Mr. J H. Larmxmth, who at erne
m Bawdon ......... \ fritoE* this vl- time resided in Belleville to an otfi-
t«2SrAitCHriteril^n U Vl6lUng h 1 tiLity recently ^ dal of (the Electric Power Co., hut for
“U C G^gs HBbank ce le- .^.William Wicktet is still
tet^vemnw tori‘whm^^Et^rUof “mîss Ten» Writ waathe guest of hoirie, has been appoiikedruperio-

ri^o^MaSîf^Jm^awSns^e SM^M,. Widbett took dinner at the hiJàx/iü^e on April 1st eocteete Mr. 

îU^f^fS^‘£dSt2S -W * Mr. N. VormHyea on Wednes WJ. Woodrofe, who recently re-
W«* 1JS*J,n^wtiiWi.be«,S2S?tw.d... Mr Claude Hoard has arrived home .The new street railway euperin- 

Mr. Charles KUbank of Trent Biver u ‘ 3^«ib Bold has returned home tendent was engineer for the Peter- viaited here during the past week. J^iririïur a flyiM Wt at her £^»trete irilwuy which he buUt 
w^tf^'/s1 ^^tmn^entiy 1 m^er^tWn^vlllw ^4 mrimged for a number of years
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Burra, March » -Mr £arl Ander
son spent Sunday with Clayton Tice at 

•vr- - ■ BoWCrman’a .
Lydford Lodge 8.O.B. meets tonight Mies Florence Nelson of Demorest- 

+♦+ ville spent a week with her sister Mrs.
Mr. Jas Alurph.v of Tweed is in tie Everett Anderson, 

city today. Mr. Huffman entertained a number
of her friends on Friday evening. Mr 

A pair, of nosa glasses were found and Mrs. Huffman have proved thera- 
■ on Front street - selves ideal entertainers.

+♦+ ,'liss Nina Marvin has bo a visiting
Two tramps were given protection friends in Carrying Place, 

ait the policée station' last night Mr. and Mrs Merritt Adams spent
+♦+ Thursday evening at Mr. Steve Nox-

W, C. Mikel, K.C., is in Ottawa to- on-8 
' day attending the Supreme Court Mr. and Mrs Royal Hicks spent Sa-

+♦+ . turday evening at Mr. Alex Bobin's.
Colonel W. N. Ponton leaves for jqjg j y Moran spent a few days 

; Boston tonight. He has been invited at Mr& Huffman’s ■■
to address the Canadian Cljb of Bcs- Mr. and Mrs Everett Anderson and 
ton, a very large and flourishing cr- jjiss Nelson were among those who 
ganisation, on Thursday night, where stained al Mr. Bert Wilson’s
the banquret will be held at the cele- on accolmt of the storm that awful 
brat<d Copley-Plaza Hotel. Colonel pun(jay night.
Ponton will also represent the Grand Mrs J W. Boyd has been spending 
Lodge of Canada at the meeting ci aome daya in Brllpyille. 
the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts Mr. Hay don and Mr Reid were ip 
to be held at Boston on Wednesday, Wellington on Saturday, 
the llth inst. , I Miss Kathleen Maloney was the

*♦*$• , ... guest of Mrs. Everett Anderson on
Mr. A..L. Sp:ncer, Wailbridgc, wnh Thursday.

£ his cousin, Mr. Cora Spencer, _or Everyone is glad to see Willie Bur- 
i Eaton ville, Midland, Mich., visited a kjtt home again 

the home of the former’s sister, Mrs ( Mr. Geo* Kox and Mildred have re- 
L. A. Nicholson on Tuesday last. - burned from Eldorado where they

. spent a week visiting old friends.
Mr. E H. Benjamin of Ottawa has Miss Wright, who was visiting at 

been in the city the past few' days at- Mr. Burkitts, returned to her home on 
tending the obsequies of his brother. Thursday.
Mr Benjamin is the eldest/ of the Mr. Herb Panting drew a load of
family and is now eighty-two years of rain from his old farm here to his 

. age. He has been a member of the new farm ;n Hillier, last Friday, 
staff of the post office department at Mies Alma Reid has been at Mr. 
Ottawa but is now superannuated. He Pled Lauder’s, Mountain View, for the 

: leaves for home tomorrow. paBt two weeks.
+♦+ . _. Mr. and Mrs Milligan spent Sunday

Mrs'. George S Herr Benjamin St., nt Mr. Sam Munro’s 
E and Mr R Stoutt of Trenton will Mrs. Hough’s father, Mr Sanderson, 
. leave on the flyer to-day for Ingersoll haa been visiting at his daughters for 
; to attend the funeral of their brother time ,

W. H Stoutt. which will take place to- Mr and Mrs Boyal Hicks have been
visiting friends in Belleville and 8b»n- 
non ville.

Mr. and Mrs Allen CRlnan spent 
Sunday at Mr. ,1 B. Marvin's.

Mr. Manley Doolittle is in Belleville 
this week.
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• House 
Furnishing

if
>:■i ft These values are made possible only by our exten

sive buying and direct importing. Here are num
bers just opened up and marked al interesting prices

ki
•i

'

: Time 7•t 1 CURTAIN SCRIMS in fancy striped patterns, on sale 8c yd 
BUNGALOW NETS in white or cream, on sale 12 l-2c yd 
CURTAIN NETS in white scalloped border on sale 7 1 2c 
ART MUSLINS printed in fast colors, in border and all-

12 l-2c yd
NEW CURTAIN NETS in all-over and bordered design, 

scalloped or plain edge, white and cream, on sale
........  .20c, 15c and 12 l-2c yd

PRINTED CURTAIN SCRIMS, a earn with fancy colored
borders, special v lue per yard................................... 12 l-2c

CURTAIN MUSLINS, frilled, in pretty stripe and fancy
10c yd

V: f* i
- *> i •

Mj <\ i Ic".
<■ % f£ over designs, soecial price1Æ « * * 'tWi l •i

•1

New Curtains and 
Curtain Materials

4a%
<

designs, evceptional value
For dainty curtains and curtain materials, in newest de- 
' signs, see our extensive range, all marked at closest 

prices.npHE new designs shown in No- 
1 velty Voile and Scrim Cur

tains are truly delightful.
Of special merit arp some Arab 

and Ivory. Voile Curtains ; hem
stitched edge and French Ren
aissance corners. They are 2 J-2 
yards long and priced at $4.50 and 
$4.75 pair.

Arab Color Batteriberg Curtains 
are to be had in a great wealth of 
design and pirice, $5.00 to $15.00 pr.

* Ivory and Ecru Lace and Net 
Curtains irom 75c up.

X.’
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Mu

■J o
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If

$15000.00 Stock 

To be Sold by Auction

S$8SII<5>
A _<2>

!morrow.

Mr. B T. Giltospie, of Toronto, is 
In the city for s' few days.

j
On the recommendation of J. W. 

Johnson, Esq., M.F.P., the Minister 
of Education has appointed H. J.. 

i Clarke, B.A., Inspector of Schools for 
our City And South Hastings, as the| 
literary Examiner at the ' Ontario 
School for the Deaf. This is the 
seventh time that Inspector Clarke 
has been entrusted with this 
portant work

if

The New Chintzes are^j 
I , Particularly Pleasing0 l\

COMPRISING as they do all the 
new styles and colorings foe 

the coming season. There is a 
great variety of new designs in 
Colored Sateens as well, which 
will greatly add to the homelike 
eftect ot dainty bedrooms, 15c to 
35c yard.

Ÿ

Every Afternoon at 2.30: 
Every Evening at 7.30.

jpnWp 1

I MADOC JUNC. | ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

. P
i i*

n im-
Madoe Junction, March P.—Rev W. 

S. Baker spent Sunday in Frankford 
*' Mr. and Mrs J. Danford of Lindsay 

have returned home after spending a 
I few weeks with friends here.

Bev. B A. Tonkin spent s day visit
ing the Biek here last week. -

| Next Sabbath there will be atem- 
perence service af 2.30 pin. ‘D. V.’

I The death occurred at her home i° ! dr^6 epen^SMday'Uth friends A“u

E Cannifton at an early hour thiR morn- prenh(ord.
ting Florence Evelyn Lambert, aged 16. ' The W. M 8. ten cent tea at the 

years, only daughter of Mrs. John home of Mr. and Mrt Andrews onFrK

11 L»i=rt. l s b.™. i». im—.< g «rsaarstfî-1 three years’ dufatitm with Christian «e bad weaker_ toe prpwsen. bWPg

ssifast sssmjk EjSBStiea't?
■„ praise and especially those who fur-

nished music and readings, during the 
evening. A vote of thanks was tender
ed. 5 ï2g ;

JONAS BARGMAN Point An 
Frank Mat 
Sunday wit 

Mhannonvilli 
The Ladi 

borne of Mi 
day atterm 

Mrs A i 
from Desei 

:for the pas 
Miss Mb;

-tU’e ia PaT 
mother. Mi 
*»ltos T ’ 
Miss Oral 

The busii 
getic Club 
Mrs Don J1

DIED AFTER 
LONG ILLNESS

Next to the Big Tree3S2 Frdht Street, Belleville. Ont.

=
.

Behiels Sweepers mim- Go-Carts and 
Baby Carriages

LATEST DESIGNS

Go-Carts
completely collapsible

Baby Carriages
large assortment

All lines of Furniture 
at reasonable prices

X

twill lighten your house
work this spring. The 
broom has quickly given 
way to this the greatest 
sweeper made. We carry 
a full stock in the different 
wocyl finishes.

$2.75 & $4.60

pu 111
■

i
f ! V

ing.
A jolly * 

prised Mr. 
Tuesday ei 

■evening wa

Fv- ■ '‘>3

9 DEATH OF JOHN McLABEN

Well-Known Commercial Traveller 
Passes Alter Long Illness. !For Sale or Exchange for FarmBetcheson & Earle

„ v, .. o.,« v • i jiiv: i- ■ i

■
Ei

Dominioa Bedding ft
Furniture Campany

306 Front St. Belleville

After suffering for sixteen weeks, 
a well-known Double brick house, Mill Street lately 

remodelled up-to-date with 
plumbire and hot water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stable- 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 

f-26-28 ltw-A-J

%

Mr. John McLaren, 
commercial traveler, died on Sunday 
-at the L«mnox Hotel. Tonge street. To 
ronto, in his 63rd year 

\ M>. McLaren *ad lived in Toronto 
for the past fifteen years, during 
which time he was thé local repre
sentative of a brewery. Previous to 
coming here he was proprietor of a 
hotel In Prtecott and one in Calgary 
He was born in Belleville, Ont, and

Some years ago he was welT known 
in racing .circles. It was in thi* ca
pacity he was w*U known in 3eHe-

full
Victoria., 

getting the 
and Tuesda 

Ther erw; 
evening on 

Wood sa
E».»|S & Yeomans.!/

day
Mr. and 

family wh 
visited a f 
Mr. Wall ,1 

Mr. and 
return to 
•Sunday an 
sister’» Mi 

Mr. and 
few days j

mpr
Boys’ Pants You Have Been Dis- ****** 

SOc appointed No Doubt „—-------
é-

w, irs^ppr, l J K f*
r - y V» usr.i.S.Vi: A mmi: ; Yil1 S~>"' ville.

A SURPRISE
Mr.By having your clothes made co 

order, and there are reasons for 
it. I}o you know the best dressed

streets to-day are

■ ■fsr At My. E.B.B.C. DEFEATED 
ALBERT DOllEGE

- B wing
______  McCoy

... OFiynn

Passed Through Belleville

Last evening the BellcvUle Business A ta^rp^d o’cl^lf1 this Friends Invade Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Collège team met the Albert College 0*er the Canadian Northern h, W. Brown Bringing Them GUIs,
hookey team in the Arena rink" and ^ Aboard were Sir Donald Mann . .. . . . .
defeated them by a score of 12 tol. and Sir William Mackenzie on their A large nmntoer of the friends ^ of 

The Alberts went on the ice think- way to Ottawa, ' Mr. and Mrs. H. W Brown, nee M«
inw that it would be a very easy mat- ”—*---------Fanny Vallance, last e^hnotg
tef to win the victory, but in a very Funeral John D. Clapp cured two large sleighs and
few minutes the bookkeeping lads bad . . . late John D themselves to their home on the M*r-
etarted to tally, and the Albert boys nlaoe yesterday from the shall Bead, and took the young mar-,
heou&e alarmed at the way the score ‘ pi residence first concession of ried couple completely by surprise. It 
was running up. The play was fast and a ™ ‘ v T’he Bev Mr. Leigh, took the form of a kitchen shower,
clfftB. The B B.C. had it over their ftp- V , • a. xi.. Roil#»- ajud what with the noise of the
^eiients in both combination and ohecfr- cemètery vault The attendanc.2 pots, pans, pails and other kitchen
tog and at half time the score was rite they were being unloaded
4-d m favor of the B.B C. ana 016 made the neighbors in that vicinity

After a few minutes rest the teams oeauiiinj. . M-sars W. Sager, wonder what .was going on. The young
went at it again. The Alberts seemed Bussell C ' Babcock .lame1 couple, however, were equal to the
determined to bag a few but Logue W. B BumeteC. Babwlt ae ^ and immediacy got busy to
«• there to meet every shot. The B £™*riian, Stanley Bent, and u. me- ^ £<)r the and enjby-
B. C lad» still kept co*inting and' after Murter. _____ jaieilt of their guesits. A sumptuous
25 minutes play in the last haU the ^ _ apre^l was provided td which all did
MR was 9 -0 when Maidens of Albert ___ Belleville Bowling League 1 ahiple justice. After this games and
—a* a lucky shot, which brought gingk’1 m _w_S*saton»immmmmm» ^ere indulged in up till

applause iron, the supportera. At the IJ1. bowling; alleys last ev-, —hour, when the guests
boys from Albert made many eming the Shoemen were defeated by i departed, all ' voting Mr. and Mrs 

attempts to count but O’Flynn Marah and Hen thorn. The score* Brown ideal hosts 
K we» Marsh end Henthom 2070, theS'the^. Tto^me n“ahe5^ith‘a
•re of 12 to 1 in favor oftheB.B C. R>Lt**n. T.
The B.B 6. has seven good men, and ea^h ^Llarcd

The BBC. meet the printers tonight ^ ******* prtM Wlth "
to a sudden death game tel break tie aCorB 01 ” ■ ->

r- «-sia a»-B h. v. Albert college eBd few Rrp fr,.p ftom t|,em. At the
. . ,u”al first manifestation that the stomach
Logq^ ..........nar ” and liver are not performing their

tostBarregar ........... Trouble in Hotel
At 6.45 some trouble occurred in the 

Victoria Hotel whan Mr. Louie ARore 
was assaulted it is alleged by Harry 
Earnhardt. Bernhardt was arrested 
and later secured bail. The csàe got* 
over to Monday next when Bern
hardt will toe charged with assault.

Mrs. J. 
hope for

L wing

SEWERHutchinaon........... .....
Always J 

their propel 
Phrmelee’d 
pill mass a 
strength al 
and tee pil 
without fel 
quality th 
pills lose tl 
I'armelev’J 
freshness j

p men on our 
' wearing suits bought at our store 

and bought ready to put on ? and 
X do you know further that the 
H most skilled workmen to-day are

fine ready-to-wear

Use Millers Worm Powders and the
These

\S /
battle against worms -is won. 
powders correct the morbid condition» 
of the etomaeh which nourish worms 
and these destructive parasites cannot 
exist after they come in contact, with 
the medicine. The worms are digested 
ty the powders and are speedily eva
cuated with other refuse from the 
bowels. Soundness is imparted to the 
organs and the health of the child 
st -adily improves.

ae- ■
hied

oVl-
Î working on 
: clothing?, el ATii.t: L<

S- A «prat 
interest i 
rink tost

G. Dulma 
W P. O. ,P1 

B. Her 
W. J. Co

From heretofore waste tomato seed* 
Italian canners are making an ' oil 
with rapid drying qualities that is 
useful in varnishes

Some day when you have a few mcments to 
spare we would like you to drop in and try on 
one of our fine hand-tailored coats, made by 
Thornton & Douglas, and see if you will ever 
want to leave your measure again. And we 
save you some money too.

J
isTAR 

NOW|
HOVEL

25 cents

Je

McClate Un. Esther Holden
Th^Ctn took^ p»«S this morning 

ait an early hour at her home on 
George street of Mj*W Esther Hidden, 
third daughter of the Late Dr. Rufus 
Hidden. SK» w«e bom in BenevUle and 
lived here ,all her life. Hto llflle$e had 
been one of considerable duration.

The late Mise Holden wa* a member 
of 8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian church \
and wee interested in all branches 
of Christian work and phUsnthropy

D.UlTAD-SSS? A.
WE JUST WANT THE OPPORTUNITY 

TO SHOW YOU. WE LEAVE THE 

REST WITH YOURSFT.»

r
A.
C H Vs 
F Quick
S.

AND Coal
v. a
W: Li
W E 
4. P.

35 rentsof Christian work and philanthropy
Maidens tünctïops, a course of Par melee’a Ve- 

i:Ma$dénS getable PUB. should te tried, and it. ^^ ^ifvi

feww 55 *625$ “5.SS t5S7 56
Laxatives end sedatives arc so 
ed in these pills that no other 

...HodginaParatIO*Hlbe *° e<te°ti»e as they

VOak Hall' Boys’ Pants
$1.25

0*Flynnf, ■-
defense

®r0^|yv"‘r ...... *'
Boys’ Pants

$1.00
J. C. Hidden, Montreal; Mrs. (Rev.) 
Borne, London. England ; Mrs. (R«v. 

Kilmi Prof.) Gregg, Toronto; Mrs. Thomaa 
ble_nrt|Bitchie. Btileville and Mias M. Hol- 

v j den, at homo, George street

f THE SMITH HiROWARE 
COMPARTj

i................. Hannah *Centre
Bitehon w... ... .»••••»«•••»•..—
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before leav JJ*^ «niovthle social I eoent a few^avs at His home here wa* well attended. A special meeting 
%u*W. Ait« M M^|«pMïta twr at^ nomine s wU1 ^ held in y,c Mar future, which

J^tncMhey‘Vere printed party a* Mr. J. Wooden*» on Monday will be of greri i"t®rc^nt°'
Kb .b~ay i-dtht ££“•■ *»■“•*» "»°rt * <«» - ^UKTÏS hlKw-Î i»»im

eS'-s^:*

1 on Temperance and Moral of hi» friends on Monday evcnmg. ed the 8Th!
Jack and Pat Parrel are boey cut- ivanhoe, last » edncsday evening, i he 

tuna- wood in this neighborhood wedding party left on the morning 
%ti«a s. Williams is viaiUng with train for Ottawa, amid showers of rise 

Mm. J Corrigan and confetti.BBB(^^^^By§jg»j™™jro™ro|*fc-,.^reparations are under way for .a
missionary tea to be given by the W. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦ MJ6 at the heme of Mr B flh»rpe’s on
Wednesday evening, March 4th.

■ •
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WELLINGTON |]
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:=exten- 
num- 

t prices
k sale 8c yd 

12 l-2c yd 
sate 7 l-2c 
and all- 
.12 1-2c yd 

red design, 
I sale

12 l-2c yd 
pcy coloreo 
L... 12 12c 
and fancy 

[.......10c yd
I newest de
ll at closest

h &'WJ .J
? ?Wellington.—Mrs. F. A. Barling- ! 

ham and niece was at Trenton on 
Saturday.

A number .attended the horse ra
ce» at .Picton on, Thursday last 

A number of prominent liberals ! 
were in Picton on Saturday attending 
a meeting in the afternoon. i|

The wide tire bylaw is In force in i 
Wellington

Mostly everybody is tired shovel
ing snow. |

We are sorry to report that Mrs > 
D. Sprung is very poorly i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager of Am-1 
eliaeburg spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bryant 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stonebarg of 
Winconein, DA, visited Harry Stone
burg and other relatives here last

▲ tiicu a in? !B»i*rr has beep start
ed in <this place

Mr. and Mrs. G. Vaddervoort of 
Gilead spent a few days last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Noxon.

Mr. and Mis. Stanton of East Lake 
visited Mr. «and Mrs. M. B. Trompeur 
last week

■Our carpenters are very busy these 
daja both in town and in the coun
try x

AU good wishes go with Mr. D. 
Christy to ,tbe Northwest 

Mr. P. .Ferguson and daughter have 
left for their horns in the Northwest 
after visiting here 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Garratt had 
a sugar party for their friends last

mi
» V-II» viDtion

JeforaJBiPliliB . , „
Mr. J. B. Frenchl and his men ot 

Melville were in the neighborhood on 
-Thursday last moving the gasoline 
engine he purchased some time ago 
from Mr. S. W. Uoyd 

Mr Philip Bdbtin of Prince Edward 
was a visitor last week at the home 
-of his sieter Mrs. Lloyd 

Mr. W. Dracup left for Toronto 
where he ha» secured a good po
sition with a musical Co. there 

Mr. D. B. Oliver is on his usuai 
round canvassing in our midst 

Mr. Holme» and son Kenneth have 
returned home from * two weeks 
visit With friends, in Madoc 

March certainly came in hkc a 
lion on Sunday afternoon. A number 

-of visiting friends found hard tra
velling to get home on Sunday night 
Thaïe was no school on Monday on 
account of the bed roads. And no 
mail or baker got through for two 
days.

visiting her btother Mr. J. F. Rick-

/AAu
■::> is7^M l,V ft 1i

\TABERNACLE

Tabernacle.—Mr. and Mrs. B. Bry- ♦ OAK HILLS *
the J e

m
» % X';ant are spending a few days 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager

Mrs. Charles Leach spent Oak Hills. March 2nd.—Mr Art. 
a few days last week the gue*ts of Tufts of Tweed was visiting relatives 
Hev C G. 'Williams, Cotwacon here last week.

Tbt Sunday School convention was Mr. Frank Stapley’s little son that 
held at Worrier on Feb. 27th and was was very ill with pneumonia, is gain-
"t, Rogers was taken to ^Misa Myrtle Wannamaker returned
the hospital last week, where it is home to Phillipston last week after 
thought he wiil have to have his «pending a couple of months with her 
leg amputated sister Mrs. Fred Elliot. ,

A large crowd gathered at the home Mias Annie Brennan accompanied by 
at Mr. Thomas KB bonk with their her cousin, Miss Irena GalUvan. re- 

ley. ! .. . .. ... baskets and spent a very ^sociable turned home to Wellman’s corners on
Miss Eva Brown hag returned home Sunday. ,

from Trenton v ^ Mr and Mrs. Chas. Leach were Mrs. B Hubbs and the farady of
Mr. J. Issaid has moved down from „u6ats ot Mr. Lome Brickmvn Saak arc visiting her sister Mrs. 8. 

iJfrank foid to work for Mr. C. ver- ^ Thurada|y Danford. . . v
miiye®. _ ____Mr and Mrs. Charles Brickman and Mias Elsie Eggleton who bas teen

Mr. Nobes Of Foxboro ts moving on ^ ànd ,Mrs. E. Brickman spent Sat- jjj for nearly two weeks, k not improv- 
Mr. Longweilsiipjacs ^ . 9. urday and Sunday the guest-1 o Mr. ^ very much.

Our Epworth Lea^i® had ^ «nd Mrs. Chas. Leach of Frankford 4 party of youngsters spent Friday
'~t «mJhursAiy ^ kn^ vave i Mr and Mr». B. Bryant spent eveni4 at the home of Miss LilUau 

^hflJt^on m XO Thursday the guests of Mr. and Mrs Brons^.
““ 0 VH

The 1MM ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .iw^V uLa Thnn»h tr/howVd1 alianlKht

SSSŒS823&
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mr. .Ta k GaHivan spent Sunday at

Ai bury.-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weese WeUmnna Corners, 
and Mr7 and Mrs Percy Croat*» were Our school teacher has mt1 been able 
the guests of Mr. and Mis. B. On-- to attend to her school owing to the

bad rpade. , fy t :

-agi m 1
*75

mrS> /j'
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m aof Scott’s has been ÎSLE SPRINjG OPENING ...
1

$

Commencing Thursday, March 125
■ 1

..Mr. A. G. Noxon of Ameliasbuxg is 
a welcome visitor at his home here 
each aundsun

A large number attended the quar
terly meeting a* Friends’ church at

1We take great pleasure in announcing the opening exhibition of MILLINERY, Ores 
Goods, Suits and Dresses, etc., etc., for the spring rod summer season 1914. Thin exhib " 
txon is certainly the most extensive and interesting we have ever held and tells the com
plete fashion story for the coming season. Every depanmeot is fitted to overflowing with 
the sreamof the world’s best merchandise, and how «mid a forenoon or afternoon be better 
spent than by taking a ttip through the store on opening dayé.

f ' YOU R PRESENCE 13 CORDIALLY INVITED

<■! 1
<vl

aterly meeting at Friends’ church at 
Bloomfield on Sunday 

There was no service at Friend*’ 
church here pn Sunday 

Mies Chase bas returned to her 
home in Melville after visiting at 
Mi». W. iLuffman's 

We are sorry tci hear that Mrs. B 
Trompeur had ,tbo misfortune' to tall 
on the ice. We hope that it will not 
prove serious

Mrs. Bailey offers her shop

i
j ;

■ Æ
COMMENCES THURSDAY, MARCH 12, AND CONTINUES FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY AND THE FOLLOWING WEEK
-

+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦»•»»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

| POINT ANNE

Point Anne, March 7.-Mr and Mrs 
Frank McDonald and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Williams
Shannonville. .. . . ..

The Ladies Aid will meet at tb-s 
home of Mrs. Newton Laughlin. Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs A A Buck has returned home 
Deseronto where she has been

for the past few days
Miss Maggie Stewart, of Sbannon- 

-vitte is paring, visit with her urand-
V.LS de guest Of 

Mias Oral Jackson 
The business meetings of the Ener

getic Club was held at thé home of 
Mis. Don MacDonald Wednesday even-

mU♦
: VIderdonk on Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Peck and tarn-

fc.'BAflttyrcs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sager and Master,

Albert spent Sunday with Mr. Brooks ! WÊÊÊÊjlÊJÊM
Mr. Norman Weese spent Sunday* . . * * * * » * » » a ♦

with Mr. Kenneth Weese ’ *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dempsey’ Zipn’a Hill March 3rd—A terv r*vere 

visited at Mr. B. Dempsey’s Sunday «now storm passed through gere on 
Mr. and Mrs. R. On derdonk and Sunday and yesterday, blockading the

Mr. and Mrs. D. Dempsey were the roads and a great number of men were 
guests of Mr. Stephen Dempsey on sailed out this morning to shovel*
“ ‘ Mr- and Mra J. T Clapp left! on Fn-

Weeee spent Sunday day to spend a few days fnends
iod Peek & MfQos th6 b>7 rï-**ï w
storm, there was no Miss Cora Gordon is spending a few 

church on Sunday night days With friends at FuHcr.
The Ladies’ Aid axe busy sealing A very enjoyable time was spent at 

tickets’ for a quilt the home of Mr. M Hawley’s on Fri-
We are all very glad to hear that day night when a number of the young 

Mir; P. Peck’s -foot is getting better people of the fourth of Thuriow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Babcock and this line were gathered together, 

family spent Sunday with' Mr. Wes- Gaines of all sorts were indulged in, 
kiy Way’s i until the wee small hours of the mqt°-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weese were the ing, when all left saying they had a 
guests of Mr. E. Brickman one Cay very enjoyable time and wishing they 
test week would have the opportunity of soon

A number of married people spent gathering together for another time 
an enjoyable evening at the home of Misa Evelyn Wilson who was sick is 
Mir. J. ,Garbutt’s able to be about again.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Babcock were Mrs. Fred Steinbergh who haa been 
Victoria -The men had hard work 0,6 F«ests of Mr. Bari Weese on confined to the house with an attack

SM- — **“ » «■-*' -nssr SRSS

ÿ&ssj&'.'ïïvs? ,b° ÿ*&fc£s?sr *

8 «h. —y .h.

«S, XXrïb S£“ ■“ “S,» HUU-Alhrt M,

sir. anA Mis. B. Oser who will M™^ev while coast*
Ærodlf^ayVthe^Æs had tW misfortune to ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
aister’i Mrs. H. Pulvsar Smrii brok- t ' FOXBURO

few'day^aÆ U * « but has^ l’a^t °n hiS £aCe 8Jld ♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦«
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. We»<c visited a biimp ^ . -I v „n . Mr_

at Mr E Brickman’a on Thursday > Mrs J. G. Peck ts spending a few Foxloro, March 6th-Mr. and Mrs. 
tagt Eman xnursuay ^ ^ Trea}ton ^ ©f her jyhn Holgate returned home last

Mrs J w *>,* -=,1. 11.» vy> daughter, Mrs A Lovett night after spending a few days withhopTfor tafLjS reco^?y Mr J Bleeecker of Scranton, Pa., g^da in Stirling
nope tor ner speedy recovery ^ MiaS Brya.nt of Trenton «pent Mrs Shaw of Madoc is visiting at

Always servi-eabli- JTàrrwt Pilla lose Wednesday with the latter’s bro- the home jof Mrs. W. Wickett
their properties with one Not ao with ther* Mr J- Bryant 1 Miss Hattie Ward of Peterboro isPsrmekii? VegctablT PUla The Mr ^ Mrs- James Weese spent visiting friends in thl* vicinity 
pill mass is ao comnmmded that their Sunday with Mr. J. G. Peck’s Mrs. Ferguson of Sulphide is vis-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wees» spent hrng Mrs. Leonard Snider and tbe pills e"n bc carrfied anywhlrf Thur»lay with Mr. and Mrs. W. H* : C. ,C Davis and childrtn caU^
without tear of in»in» oo'enrv This is Beriner ed at the home of Mrs. J. Stewart
quality that few nirisSome Misse* Gladys and Hattie Weese, on Thursday lastPills lie thlir powPer b.H^t so wUh Hattie Russell, Verna Babcock rod Mr. Harry Hoard returned home 
farmelee’e. They wtU hLit Master Joe Babcock spent Thurwd y ; ,romi Coe iHiil on Wednesday tost
freshnesstnd p^^i for X'^ tim evening with Misses Irene and Rett»! Mrs. Fred Wickett of Sovereign,

auujrotencyjtor a long tim Brick[nAn , h»3 arrived in our vi’Jege af-
Mr Ernest Russell and Mr. Camp- recently ,visiting relative? in Belle-

beU and the Misses Polly rod Ida 1 vi i3 , -
Russell were the guests of Mr. and | Master Harry Hawthorne is con 
Mrs. Joseph Alison on Thursday ev- to the house with jaundice
en ing. Mr. Benedict is still on the sick

list, .
The storms of late have male our 

roa a very bad

« ■far /

The Millinery Parlors, 2nd Floor, Will be the 
Gen ire of Attraction1 Daring Opening Days

.4sale ! . :Much sympathy is extended to Mr
Josiah Murphy on the death of his-
brother

We are pleased to report that Mrs 
H, B. Wilson ik irate better 
1 Taffy pulls are the older of the 
day with our young folks 

Mrs. Frank Weir and Mis* Insley 
spent a day ,in the country la?t week 
at the home of Mis. R. McQuede 

We are pleased to see Mr. C. E. 
Bower man ont after being kicked
with, a horse, . .’Ufc. >-* v 

The WjMB. of the Methodist 
church' met Tuesday afternoon at 
Mrs. M. B. Trompour’s. A number 
were in attendance 

Our new milk man, Mr. H. Boyer, 
who is,working the 6. M. Clark farm 
h«e a large number of customers 

Our boys and girla from the Pic 
ton Collegiate spent 6unt>y at home.

A lange load of young folks enjoÿed 
an evening in the country among 
friends. 1 ast week, returning near 
morning

Mtas Thome* of Swamp College 
called on Mss? Zufelt an afternoon

Mr. rod Mrs. W. Chamberlain had 
visitors from Brighton ia*t week 

Mr. Ed. Cumberaon of New York 
is visiting hi* sister in the country 

The stork visited the home ,of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lancaster in th« H*untr>' 
end legt,» eon

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Green are busy 
settling in their new. home on Can- 
secon Street

Our roads,axe inf a very bad, con
dition since the recent storm.

Mis. Gordon 1er had company last 
weak from a distance 

Gregg Haight is busy gelling farm 
machinery

Our rural mail man had troubles of 
his l»Wn' getting through with thej 
mail last week • (-

Mrs. A * Zufelt was the guests of 
her eon Roy, a day last week at 
East Wellington ^ _

A number from Ba*Bril and Sil
lier were in town Saturday 

Mr. George Hubbs and Mr.
Clapp of Htflier were in town an af
ternoon last week 

We age .pleased to hear Mis* Julia 
MandeviHs is better after her severe 
cold "

We are sorry to report that Mis* 
O’Biel&y had the misfortune to have 
another fall the other day 

AH hope a way may be provided so 
we may go to Belleville to trade and 
visit am Saturdays thi* summer 

It you want to see some famous ice 
and snow banks come to WefUngt >n 

Evangelist LamMy has returned to 
his home jn Quebec 

Mrs Josiah Wilson of Hillier waa 
the guest of hen «m, Mr. H. B. Wil
son last week

Mr. James C. Van Horn attended ht? 
sister's funeral at Brighton last week 

Our canning factories are getting 
ready for work. Box making is now 
the order of the day 

I Our .banks were busy on Friday af- 
'ternoon. A number were'in from the 
country

HLd Laurine Hodgena hæ returned 
to Picton to work et millinery at G. 
E Fraser and Sons’ store 

Mr. Niles Banway is at Hotel Aex-
BIm£ Rebecca Staley i* at Brighton 

on a visit r
Mr and Mrs. Westfall of Smith- 

! field "visited .at Mr. rod Mrs. Staley’*
! last we* , . . .

__ and Mrs. John Clinton of
Bloomfield were recent visitera at 
the hem» of Mr, and Mrs. William
Clinton „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lestons have ar
rived home from * visit at AUison-

m
ZION’S H<LL

V ijIIITree >. I
The one word “chic” describes the new 

hats that we will jlace on display during 
opening days. Here you will find dozens 
of distinctive and exclus^ ,pattern hate -e-- 
which we imported- direct from the largest 
fashion centres of the world, including Paris, 
Londop and New York ; and not only these 
but our. own milliners have executed many 
stunning models and have flooded the show
rooms with some of the most artistic effects. 
Visit the show rooms Thursday and get a - 
peep at these new creations for spring and 
summer.

THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL

M
■ ifrom m

and .unaay 
Mias G :» i,es -1

/ :IS ■t
1]

collapsible 1. iing.
A jolly sleigh load from here sur- 

jriwd Mr. and Mrs M Babcook last 
Tuesday evening A very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed by all.

if*Iassortment
rumiture 
nable prices

;
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Paris Comes to you When Visiting Our Ladies’ 
Ready-to-wear Section1

Mere wo«ds cannot xpresv to you
COATS And BLOUSES Here you will find the latest creations direct from the largest atyto cenS-ts Thev must be seen and bandied to pr ’P?rly appreciate th-ir beauty and , 
wortii All of the new things will be ready for your inspecte» during opening days and wa -, 
would"be pleased to have you we them. *+

1s’ Pants .

'5c iHL MAIN EOOil THROUGH THE ARCH AT THE REAR

ade co
- J

new w2iVe ^gn rod”ôlm ”p^ which DaSe Fmhion hSi tot her atomp of approve, for the spring and sum

mer season, 1914.
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ny are 
r store 
1 ? and 
at the 
ay are 
o-wcar

See Special Display In Windows To-morrow Night

Pleasing indeed are the New Spring 
Styles for Men

Onr Men’s Store has always been a scene of activity on opening 
days rod this year we are sur* It will be no exception. In this 
department we are showing MEN'S NEW SPRING SUITS 
in the leading makes, MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS reasonably 
priced, GLOVES, SPRING AND SUMMER NECKWEAK, 
BOYS* SUITS, SWEATERS, HOSIERY. LIGHT WEIGHT 
UNDERWEAR, STETSON‘and CHRISTIE HATS, rod a large 
stock of NEW SPRING CAPS, 

j Men's Store Through the Arch to Your Left.

Visit Our Hawse Fendshiig Sec- 
tiee Darihiir Opening Dsys

, In this department on the third floor 
you will find a very b< amiful and ex
tensive display 6< the New Rugs, Car
pets, Draperies, Window Shades, Fur
niture Coverings, l.ace Curtains and 
Brass Goods. Visit this deoartment 
during opening day» and you will un- 
douhU*dly be well ph ased with the new 
things for the home beaut'fnl.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR

PROFESSIONS 
AT CURLING RINK ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THIRD UNE . SIDNEYA “professional’’ bomspiej of much
?£rt?Vra* f^ed at the , 
rmk lsrt evening! The rink* 

wv6nunjent 
G. D u Image 

w P O. Pitney 
B, Her 
W. J. Cook

kments to 
nd try on 

made by 
u will ever 

L And we

curling 
were 
City 

W Harden 
F. Mitchell 

T. B. Kebcsbeson 
F. Dolan

A TREATISE♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Third Line, Sidney.-The recent 
storm has blocked the roads con
siderable in' this vicinity 

Mrs. R. Moran is no better 
A number from here attended the 

teachers’ meeting at Mrs. M. Far
ley’s on Thursday night 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Caughey of Crof- 
ton are visiting their nephews, Mr 
Edwm and Edgar Adams 

Mr. rod Mrs. E. Vroderwater* aud 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thrasher «pent 
Sunday at Mr. B. Delong’s, Huff’» 
Island

Mr. H. Harte wears a smile these 
days, it’s a Kft#< daughter 

Mr. G. rhiahntm and wife -atteodud 
a party at Mr. H. Bonis tool’s on 
Tuesday night

No child eboukTbe"allowed tv suf
fer .an hoar from worms when prompt

bat
Graves’

on the See Special Display in Windows To-morrow NightU
FREE! Gw

16 The Ritchie Co., Limited+♦+
Jewellers 

J. Borbridge 
G McCurdy 
J- D. Clarke 
J- A, McFee

pÆfî'
■ you all atxmt hi 
I diseases and hoi 
I cure them. Call
I local druggist or

KENDALL’S ;I SPAVIN CURE
I <•I SSffi^;»5S3^»«?-e
I KSttoïSUîSSiitiLdh-’to 

*^üSâ"sw»la Ou».l|s*lrt»s J^wsatog
rfTlVbotOe.**w<a Kjjfifïïîftoîl.tssK ar/sar loasl -««• »

Lawyer® 
F S Wallbridge 

F E O’Flynn 
P McL. Forin 

M. Wright

free1 tells

NITY 11 7
C '+♦+THE Mr.Clothiers 

A MvGie 
C H Vermilyea 
p Quick 
®. Robertson

Coal Mon 
r. 8. Anderson
^■ Lindsay
y E Schuster 
< P. Allen

Bank»*»; 
W. K. Haller 
L W Bailer 

H Sneyd 
A. Jonas

Rednewville . we*
The Epworth League of the Metb- Our constable haa had a bogy tim» 

odist church .meets every Friday ev- ' this weak, .there being so much
all are to shovel.

church on Saturday evening.
jatr'ïï'aASssrffiî-iv»1

int he b Dt

... ajga&aaairfs
S? JSaTwS? 5«
niece.' Mr. And Mrs. John Chialett, of

of our Melville friend»17 Aville now preparing hope the cherry orchard* wUl were In town this week.
Harold“kLu^ of Se^RO.^Brile- I W. C. Mikei, ELO., is in Toronto an

' s few flay*

Our teacher Is busy 
an entrance class at the 
err morning bsfore schtwl commeDcei

«1 SfSisassS'sS
Dentiste 

Dr Kin user 
Dr Caldwell 

Clarke

We

i. ANY l»rtvillaDr relief can be got ni a simple 
Aron gremedy—Mother
Worm Exterminator.Pants Dr Day,y t*15 10
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at almost any other time his abilities must through a parliamentary election in West Hast- 
surely have won wide recognition and high ings. 
preferment. 4* versatile powers must then 
have made his claim to intellectual greatness, 
permanent and secure. -

But tie came to the generalship of the lib- 
era! forces when disaster was inevitable. Then 
too he fell into the fatal error of endeavoring to 
hold onto power after the election of 1902 had 
left him almost shorn of hi« majority. Had he 
retired then it ts possible that he might have 
again succeeded in winning his way to power.

Be that as it may, the name of George W.
Ross must be fo the youth of this country a 
perpetual inspiration as that of one who rose 
t o eminence and greatness in spite of poverty, 
in spite of disease, in spite ot natural disability;

- . '

■i • ~, '&r ipïç

4 üataaag
making attacks on man, but in most instances 
a powerful constitution enables him to resist 
these militant creatures, but when hÿ in a 
weakened condition they can easily break 
through his defenses. M a letter contains a 
check, it makes him so strong that the germs 
retreat in disgust but if the letter contains a U 
dun, the little devils can overcome him with 
one hand tied behind them. If the creditors ot 
of this country do not wish to be instrumen t 
in the spread of disease, they will immediately 
discontinue the practice of sending duns, and 
charge all accounts off their books.

+♦*
On Feb. 2, Candlemas Day, “half your 

com and half your hay/'as the farm proverb
hath it that infernal rascal and cynic Arctomys I a urne zest- -but the staple, general 
Monax Woodchuck, born Weejack. emerged I «-nd fancy ilems for home and dress 
from his apartment, snuffed the air suspiciously, P-po^for me=, women and chUd.
danced a shadow dance, barked joyously and 1 DiacriminaUon is the watchword 
aanceu a » I in our buying, that offer's the, esir-
went back to his liât , , . . II able gootis-to be found for your

February was the meanest, coldest and II yelevtiOD in tht, ..sutci ffe" store, 
most niviferous month that has dared to stick I Safeguarded from auy 
its nose into the calender of these par S °r | ^ -bargain appearing” marchandise
many a year. March, a lion following the di-" 
rections of the miserable marmot, aforesaid.
showed yesterday what a month once thought I stand - practicUiy feuarante*u>g 
worthy to begin the twelve can do to make all satisfaction.
nuisance of itself. < ' . BL

The weather must be taken as heaven is I with a compi u- une that was an
pleased to send it. Not in a murmuring but an ^
acquiescent spirit do we suggest that thé crops I ^ ven of the indm.mai tastes
of this town seem sufficiently protected with-II that wc bttTe 0vei looked or cannot
out further snow mats, and that there's a com- | 8UpPiy for spring i»i£>.
tollable time coming. When it comes let
gourmets and the lovers of revenge not forget
that this accursed vegetarian and weather
maker, Arctomys Monax, is mighty good eat-

Exterminate him!

_________.1
F

Weekly Ontario-- - New À barfiP ** 1 
eight room, 
xnde», BMOf
trie li*ht si 
with barn, 
denins 8®T' 

Front street- 
Teoman*. *» *

Thursday, March 12, 1914m. AND♦•+
People with large quantities of radium on 

hand had best begin to hedge. Unless it cures 
something pretty soon the bottom is going to 
drop out of the market.

Different”_ _ _ _ _ _ ROSS, ORATOR ARO STATtSMAS ,
The peeing of Sir decree Roe he called

ÏÏCftïï
„bythe..ogrea.etùned«no™w« ol the 
present generation. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
fieorse Roes. This was in the year 18%.

The conservative administration at Ottawa, 
was tottering to its fall and Hon. Wilfrid Laur
ier as he was then called, opened the brilliant 
and memorable campaign, that was to bestow 
unon him the greatest gift in the hands ot ihe ef one,— ■
r^nadian people, by a mass meeting in Tory “Who breaks his birth's invidious bar,

^?,Ld Laurier was then at the And grasps the skirts of happy chance,
Toronto Wilfrid Laurier was And breasts the blows of circumstance,
height of his fame as an orator. Advancing And gmV9tei with "his evil star;
years, and the prostac cares and mat * “Who makes by force his merit known
responsibilities of governing an ambitious And lives to clutch the golden keys,- f.
voung nation, have since quenched she orator- To mould a mighty state’s decrees, ■
fcalglow in Sir Wilfrid. He seldom essays lofty | Arid shape the whisper of the throne.
forensic flights any more. ^ _ |

But that night, nineteen years ago, asjye 
listened to the vibrant tones of that wonderful
voice, and felt thç power of‘he imp^smn^ ap^ aHefromthe fact that it appeared
peal for justice for Manitoba, for tole ^ ^quor Dealers’ Journal," ahd that It so frank-

«rs sis

_dfl more (irmly to the Motherland—as we list- wrong. but he recognizes that, as hesays, the
. >c .t,e audience became responsive to I handwriting is on the wall, and its mterpre- 

theamajlogelociuencertthis Fremh Unhd- jjàüOTSçelI^aoom.^ [or normal people to

«^"re^LLmofWdo. S ^nce.orth ; wtU bd

* «ven-bv Macaulay of Sheridan. Burke I nation-wide, and contemplates _ writinginto the
■Mer Pitt The tall supremely grace- national constitution a prohibition of the mafiu* elder Pitt. The tau, supregi > r alcoholic beverages.*^
e, the resonant voice, the«tense earn facture ana influeflti^ argument against
the compelling candor, the unaffected Drohibition is toat k is not effective; that pro-

vmy of the speaker all conspired together to hibition doesn't prohibit ;
luce an effect that swept over the vast aud- “This is not basic or moral; the fact of

ZZc* in a resistless wave of enthusiasm. Whet. failure to enforce is no argument **■£»*"»
^ •- o^.. ^x^y. much less «..ns. * msrsl

burst of cheering and applause, spontaneous, “Ultimately ah questions m.iist be settled
prolonged, and powerful in its expression of by normal standards; only In this way can
ifood-srilU unqualified endorsement, and gen mankind be saved from Sft^ffacement ,Jhe

, ndmiration I ÜQU9r traffip cannot save /Itself by declaring ..h'eehsirmsn announced that». ' *•* , 1
ma« mttetlng would nextbe addressed by Hor- g&gggt fwdl b.Lntotted. >, • ■ There is * peem by.Campbefl «M.M»
fimrwW Ross minister of education m the “We are riot discussing the benefit or just- ‘'Coming their shadows before, bujbB _ (
cabinet cf Sir Oliver Mowat. To our surprise a ice of prohibition, but its,pos*ibilily and proba- |n thataae af tiie latest ^ashions in dress femiri- t **i*fe? ^“

SSOSo* ot the plsttom.. -We e5ked_. shid- is tn rtKWej pomus bustle, thp iron rtbbed bus*, the moth, j y. *idd« «P*«$|| Woment Knirtt. U.der»esr
ent who sat next to us. and who knew Toronto, ft æems incapa^learning any lesson of eaten bustle thathung on so well, «to be re-1 Andtbekmgmth 1 I women’s Spring Coats
ifrtiisww^neaUy Hon. George Ross, whom we T Lv^men.'S «ny^f vebut pr^il. surfbcKd from the hidden recesses of thepas. „ „h« «be would do. . wo^'s SprisïSoit»

S^SŒSTwîSi-li» t°r a »"d TSeSik. ««most corrupt po.i«. Œn^W.here ^.y-^t one • hWppsge- fae.

«nan who had a ^wsical presence correspond- 1.^ pj^s and ba<frs >iih all of its resources before. This i» where Dame Fashion becomes i That how it would get_to

«k « The^a^ u

to address an audience of five thousand people, for its own lawlessness. « t = ; '**■ . credit, evenWe^Mve deserved much of the I ^ totUground as ev .
and coming immediately after the wonderful b “That this condition « whffwtiy ensure hwpeiuixmiiiem. In the matttt ol

cJ«lian orator h.«l lust scored hi, not- evitsbly necessary we <■» notheheve. to ^ lives of their passengers, tor
able triumph. Surely, we thought. '< «» « ïï™«m tteânîtto in Itstlnd Sniysli tileves !SJce. The great Pennsylvanie system
man was doomed to disappointment and toil- J^ythirig bad that anybody can tell it of the rle<f m,000,000 passengers during 1913, wtth-
ure, that man was thçn standing before ^is |iquor business. ■ * . .„ out a sinilè one being killed. And out cl 600,-
orMs Massev Hail audience. We surmised I “The case of the liquor tralfic is called for noo nm mssenzers carried by the same line in
Shrewdly that his voice would not carry beyond ^“dication byhe American people and mus 16 were kilted, three of
Hie first few rows of seats, and soon nearly ^TUeteare billions of property involved, the six years being absolutely free from such 
everybody would be heading for the door. and *n industry of great emptoyiag and taitpay- deaths. This Highly commendable result has

The first few sentences uttered by the in* ability; hut when the people decide that the notbeeri attained without effort.Norhasit been
speaker confirmed our surmise. He spoke in a truth is akojrobc trade^the 1 attaWed throuah officials employed by bank-
t!Z hesitating tone, and with apparent L”™S!e WlS>t“ manSaw'4??ther'wSS speculators, su* as those whi* have been d
if he were trying to find his way. But after a tit pf11 “‘The writer relieves that prohibition is fectivé tn destroying the value of the New York
«le time he seemed to gather confidence, and mo- I theorelicaUy wrong, bût he knows that theories, New Haven & Hartford system, and result-
SÏÏI'Li* h“S" ':aSmyi^aaPnThls *« d”* ”^

halting diffidence. He soon becamea man ln lh“1*?hte country^we have recently swept 
transformed. His-features lit up. his tones 1 aside one Qf -the fundamental theories of the 
arfew round and vibranL Sentences of limpid, I fpamers of our constitution in going from rep-

^ ^ r65 s îSSÆTïïSi. as»
audience was again uniter a master orator's [X'oftidi'inn'5 of Tre«dS oî S v„ted 
spall. But the orator in the latter instance was 1 g . and on liberty used licentiously and 
different in appearan;e, in manner and in d^tructively it will work short shrift,
method from the chesterffcldian orator who “Prepare the defense friends; make your
had preceded. Wilfrid Laurier was assisted by case ready for court, the trial cannot be post- 
every natural grace of figure, of bearing and of poned.^^ 
voice. George W. Ross electrified and swayed 
his audience in spite of deficiencies that would 
have spelled defeat to men cast in less heroic

SIR ÎAre Ootatandlag Features of vbe
merchandise that < his store endea
vors to get—gets and distributes to 
the buyers of “Trenton and round 
about” who appieciate the smart 

| tilings as they are prr.duced

Not particalar'y “fussy” thirds, 
though ts tew of l hese in uesson add
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VlLLB. To W 
This bouse II 
CELLARS, 9 
in KITCHEN] 
HOUSE. ONfl 
easily be 
IF you are 
the CITY, cal 
MAN. ov;e
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Felix Diaz still holds the position of wisest, 
if not foremost, statesmen of Mexico. He *s- 

his decrees and directs his intrigues from& I ■ H
sues mm .. 
a safe retreat in a foreign land.m and Sir

:/

It is stated that General Villa cannot write. 
That is not what is worrying Huerta, for what 
he fears is that the boss rebel «till make his 
mark instead, and make it on him.

♦♦+
I he coming summer 

scientist has found out that the canals of Mars, 
which were frozen over, are beginning to 
thaw and as the water will hqve to fall some 
distance it would strike the earth during Jü y 
or August.

I

That choice 
KNOWN as 1 
FOXBOHO. ( 
rooms, GOOD 
CEMENT < 
GARDEN Li 
miles from .C, 
mile* from 1 
ia bo be soldi 
write J. L. 1 
MINION BA

■ will not be dry. A

—but merchandi e tuat we can îe- 
command and behind -vhich we

+♦+
Since the Mexican authorities are in pos

sess on of the evidence, it would be well to re
verse the order of things, when a foreigner is
killed and consider him guilty of a murder, un-

In most cases

This Spring Season will find us
!

THE LIQUOR DEALERS’JOUI OR PROHIBITION
Thé following remarkable editorial, remark-

“The

■

Good Barley 
CajMiilton Mi 
pay such Rif 1 
Corn and Mia 
ham-

til he proves himself innocent, 
such verdict will be entirely just.

14 Cases+♦+ __
For Sale 01

Double brick 
remodelled 
plumbing I 
electric ■‘■t 

suitable loi 
Deep lot t 
& Yeomat

A scientist says it is practically certain that 
Venus is inhabited and that a man transported 
to that planet could iive-^-provided the jar of 
striKing the planet after the long fall from the 
earth didn't kill him. However, there is little 
chance to get up a real estate boom there until 
the transportation facilities âré ÉSreÜtiy itrt- 
proyed.

Imported Goa*111 passed through 
customs and into stock this week 
comprising general and personal 
dry goods and furnishings f :r the•New York Sun.%

[jay
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DOMESTIC FABRICS

i AUBRUCE HD THE SPIDER
iGng Bruce of Scotland flung himself down in A 

lonely mood to think
*JU true he was monarch, and wore a crown, 

hie heart was beginning to sink, 
for he had been trying to do a great deed to

make his people glad.
He had tried and tried, but couldnt succeed, and 

•o he became quite sad.
-«.v VT ^ ; v: / ^ # s ...
JHp flung himself down in low despair, as grieved 

■i • -as' maw eould htS- ' '

• « <• Vi , .. ■>#*?.
.,••.•••’ h/- i
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Litdb Mabel Rose 
V Sat down in repose : 
Where naughty Jack 
' Had placed a tack v, 

, Littto Mabel Rose.
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iMen’s Suits 
Spring Overcoats 

Boys’ Suits 
; Spring Reefers ' 

Men’s Waterproofs 
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Skirts
Blouses

Ladies’ and Misées* 
f Waterpiqofa

Dents G trees • |. • j 
Table Linens 

' Bungalow Nets 
Drapery Materials

Rugs, Carpet 
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not a moment it stayed to utter the ferr;
Up, ujj it«w, i
tit! SrS kwer. and there it lay. a tittle «W 

and faint
hs head grew steady—again it went, an
TwiïïSiï- i.Wte-~d.«d .te«l

wh re its feet would tire.
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Till up Choice 
heifer cal 
new ml 
cords. Wj
Deny*, 1

counted.attempts were 
“Sure," cried the king, 

etrive no more to climb 
When it toils so hard to 

tumbles every time.’’

;^h „ddi«, -‘•î
I crimination of your wants 

, . I Tne above goods are 
«h me, ‘hs an I wgreJation of tidy, smart a«d *■ 

I tSi merchandi* that it fe*s evei 
mtioduje to the

"ifT
♦ ♦l the finest

Nobody is willing to admit his own short
comings.- It is always the other fellow's fault. 
To admit that we are wfong. is the hardest 
thing in the world, because must people are 
wrong. It is the easiest thing for the broad
minded, because they are usually right. But 
the broad-minded are in the minority, says
Leslie’s Weekly. . .. . „

The keeper of a famous prison noticed a
strange peculiarity among the inmates of the 
“death row cells/’ Not one of these would ad
mit that he deserved the death penalty. Every 
murderer in the row said that every one deser 
ved his punishment. “He deserved what he 
got, but they found me guilty and I don t de
serve it ’’ said one. The fellow in the next 
cell' killed his wife He should be^executed, but 
I didn’t get a fair trial, said another. When 
they convicted me they convicted *n ‘n"^nt 

“ And soit went to the end of the line. _

ioq
But up the insect went once 

anxious minute,
foot from his cobweb door, oh, say

ship of 
wrdk.fi

Implemoi 
of good 
voter, m 
M. D. da 
furtfeon : 
leau. R.

more,
8been oar pit-asm e to 

public, aud. needleae to say we are 
hearty responce to

He‘A only a , ...JBML,,.___ _
wiU he lose or win it?

Steadily, steadib', inch by inch, higher and higher 
He got,

And a bold tittle run,
trim into his native spot.

expecting your .
our efforts and with oonfidouce await
the pleasure to uervg you.

Service is a strong feature 
of this store and the strictly 

11 ravh and one price method we 
•* ,K— king cried out, all honor to j j adopted for tbt past 10

should stand , for con-

at the very last pinch, put

v »lih or 
w bèrn, a“Bravo, bravol

those who try,
The spider up there defied despair, he conquered 

and why shouldn’t I ?
And Bruce of Scotland braced his mind, and go* 

ripe tell the talc
That he tried once more

that time he did not tail.

Winnipeg as the story runs 
employer once promised 

laborer. then newly 
he stork should leave a

•UUp in 
a generous 
a faithful young 
wed, that whenevi 
baby at his hum hi 
raised 25 cents a day.

»

fidence to the buying pubUc 
of this districtmould.

George W. Ross had his oratorical triumph 
dial night at Massey Hall, as well as the great 
leader who came before him. And it was dif 
ficult to form an opinion as to whose triumph 
was greater. Both speeches left an unforgett
able impression upon all who were fortunate 
enough to hear.

his Lot 1aa he tried before, and J. SUTCLIFFE 158raise. Next year two come*, and .though the 
agreement hadn’t contemplated twins, the em- 
ployer, being good Villedi doubte lroist. Etot 
when in six years, nine little cherubs naa as- sembied'in'the faithful laborer's, home, the em
ployer got cold feet and ne called the compact

with ft 
eilo. r 
fmen C

Pay goodly heed, all you who read, and beware of 
.eying “I can’t"

’Tis a cowardly word, and apt to lead to «diene*., 
tqtiy and want; ... 1

Whenever you find your heart despair of doing | 
some goodly thing.

Con over the strain, try bravely Again, and
bar the spider and king.

& Sonsman.
o o o o +♦+ First j 

and Dei 
Third] 

com petit 
In hr 

lets of] 
tilery J 
AadersJ

It is of course impossible at this time to off. ^ blame him, for he
state just what position will be assigned to \ primarjiy jn business for the encourage-

«esweffs—i

flherollective wealth. . ' "

Distributor*
It is nowteotttended lettetejome to u.

check is enclosed let them 
If it is a dun,

of
Trustworthy Goods

at
Uniformly Right Prices

germ-laden. If a

- raa*)t cannot
kind to him. It was his misfqrtune to succeed 
to the premiership of Ontario at the end of a 
tong peri ad .« Utter.! rule, and to ,ucc«d » 
leider with the (standing administrative

-Eliza Cook. i P,
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Insssrssi seek isos toom iisie isçmbed MES5 m mgiis!
i - gS’&S’SKh81^ i................................................. .. ' _
«*£ r‘^^coDTMlence«, eke- j ^ March 16-Mr, Bay Conservative M'mb-re Demand
‘^ightand gt*- "l****^ Wt j55l the misfortune to lose * Buopoft Fer Lm-Iters.

»ÏÏÏË^SSSbS Hon. ME W~rn U»ECl»E6
T€0® ----- thodlet church on SUfldaÿ were wen

““teH-,. w. H. K-*r «'£2” «!«««, Of Fhtace S.,. B. Hm N«

ffitess®»[v ÎJKjJ Sros» SS ?iTS» » - -i
!^u'n<] are ihinklng of moving to _
thE CITY, call or write J. L. H. GOK- + » +♦♦♦♦♦• ♦ ***** o
*v/ OVER DOMINION BANK, o^ ~ A _
BELLEVÏLLB______________ tnia-itw, ♦ HALSTON

Liberal Convention !For Sale
i

Liberal Amendment to Budget 
Adoption Is Moved.

fiscal method is scored

Frenchwomen take Uo Arma 
Apalnat Prevaklnti Mod*

PRELATES 6AVE the cue

AND
T

trie annual meeting
tent” The Annual Meeting of the Liberal Associa

tion ot WEST H ASTINGS will be held oh
Col. Atklmon Arraign# Handllag of 

and Also Condemn# Con- 
etantly Increasing Expenditure

; y- V»jf Ï.153K.ÏS ■■■■■■■■■■■I
OTTAWA March '1—Iron boun- lat^Sto^yMterda^afte^L^6^ PARIS, lUrch ll.-Tl» P»WoUe | &t tbe RodrtVl of the Hastings Liberal Club, Front

; K5§^r;œ *x tewsasEEBiHEitss,^ »str=et- Be,,tv‘Ue’(OTer sincl<ur s ore>

. ________________ r£r,îzv r rr*;: aHrEi^rrlr ? dr. d b. neily, m.p.

_„„.»... «ggsæSrxàSsBSSSsssaagilSSggl MSR,e&*say«sd
SHRKm «tssTsinrK SH«SHb^âggg -rsssru-v-s*GARDEN LAND. °i4|,i“lSïH8lI et^W tiilbStrC»pent Sunday at exception of W. M. German (Wei- the Government; (*)'*?”wo^wh^Ut^he tone In France 1 the transaction of business. Dr . Neelv Will bfc-
^‘rŒeTSS bKt'S o£ land),'the Liberal speaker» opposed the ^emCt/L w£ LTonly not £ yield to but combine 1 "in Ms .address at 2.30 p.m.

BESEBm * - °* - =ordiaMï"ïlted “lttend:
F«, Sale k~mu if -J rrcrrr am ggmaagsstfS ?E« ttsspus

b*m- _________ * ----- With ue again ^ ( 000 or about 25 per cent, of our He centred . nf tlie ortH tarière and big establishments.
-----------~ ■ Mieses Mabel "nthe conaumption. We have been ^ndgnUton pro^mi ®* ^Mre n™ secretary of the league, a

tor Sale or Exchange for Firm guBgerford are v»umg > . keeping the blast furnace* oftiie mw-Noykr^ uLSflmS# of good-loo Wng woman In a black drew.

JL»***>—.“■«'•sis sïï£au,.8ïsr»T,rfttrjS"5 asgt.

=--«s^ sssHS-ijs^gp ^w^pssæi
------------------------------- - >t about one-third of their capacity. ^ bad been Increasing fine their Ideas within more decenauction bals, i-----1 Si^BagafealgfrasgagS

jl Loucks, lot 14, 3rd com. Thurlow. »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦werevrevw per cent, wield mean a Bounty « lpeBt on gtatuU reriaton J
east of Caondton, v on , Mn^sh lOth^Good sleighing about one doflar wb«- WltL!aL ^ych^onldkave brought a far

Thursday, March 12. 1914, at 12.o0 I remaim ,with ^ a B^ter return « applied to agricul- j

“’‘‘j! L PALMER, Auctioneer. | Wt et ^dt ei 116,060,000 In Iron and steel

Pam Stock and Implementa; at thé ovei j ““^^rt^R^Deer) denounc^
reudence of Chas.^nmtt, k* X,Jà *nd see it it comes up booties ai_ economically atou^.
5th con. Tyenmnagia, o«e nullVJ;*" to the apeciffcationa tm- d$2st'-,- . | Bounties "paid to any one line of in
of Lonsdale Side HoSd, on Thursday, ^tne H Harris from 8a*-1 du8try was unjust to other line# of
March 19th et one e clock -«harp. . kai_ûeiMtn j* paying a visit to ha jpdustry and to the consumers. He 

J. L PALMER, Aucuon-er. H^^Dane-RuOian aays he »»» l SuW^ot for the life of him eeie how 
' 1̂ return with a deer charmer , = I eieln* a .bounty! td,* maaatactdrw 

Farm stock’ t ^ .“Willow Perm” at Queenahoro wàs T would produce ordeya. It Might glye
grain, and **««** »* a con^lete audeere «s a .full i* hoi>#c A of Which to pay did-
raid^^ot.Jk. g^Si the iperfwmera *4j* ittrifa.-tofl thereby^ *£***&

». ea.w>wi»“£ 2S2^wi!^^ài!saiNuwss«ïSjS
grain and houoeholcf effects at the the ineurance busmeae, “"leA.éd ® tordrelared to be a tla-

stï S5jSS5^*œ-■»-- : sstKiwton Poet Office on Monday, M»r ^yCk Bree. are receiving ^ SentT *i^oJ Onahcee In

;;1&£2^jSSg£ KïnWàSRSKSSS 
œ'î rr^rrra”1, «ütr ss'3.^

5S.-T,i32?S8S:?.eïî”S S 'ff StS» gjgBàËfeaggftreÂi
W KssusrfS^ 

ttraKifSSïSB-iSw^âSKSïaalnsrîifSiwÆ1^
^,u h„^I jwwjjw-Mvreo-*»»

Ittt* ’«twiw .to ,lw —i«“f M,. C.rT.ll (OTltoB. M.a> eU4'
,r h. Watson, has a flpe .nock ^ wheF ,n industry was boomed

:...,« ù.» I., g'ft:«sgsac5tiag
r ; .< l -TOanngemeot and wntered etoek. He

did not believe that the people of 
the country should be taxed to help 
but sow# Ontario blast furnafces 
which bad been bedty loented or man-

aBW tttormM (Welland) however 
took tesne with Mr. GarvelL. Though

iff&’^&sssssjz
«nient aid to the Iron and steel In- 
4*Mrf'Arthur (Parry Sound) dwelt

1 ssarar<SB3=â££
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É. T. MARSH,
/Secretary

P. McL. FOR«N 
Presidentn

aeeeoeeeeeeeeef the J
Etisïï,»5rLïï?5nâ«ÎLS

4th Con Sidney. Mar jÀ-^egws. yiahfp^çverT gucoess and prosperitySSrSâS^^Es^asiwaaBSSt -

“jrf a^d Mr» Albert for you to yitit ua, wé omad-
Mat Collie spent Sunday at Mr G1»Y< tore you that you Will always receive

and neighbors on Wednesday night ot, , r ; J*n GoIUiib^,. , 
last weca .. .» ; , •* r;:.f ,;,V

MOitsto gnffrngette MntIUUm Tmm.
a t scheiinid (Gueiph) WEST HU«T«GÛ0il |

^Tlnd^trle. with wMch ******£+ and Mr Wood of £♦,.................................
wOTki^^n the summer rntmtlm. I ij^j^L^rn1^ toTlBrteeS^Vto Madec atmnt S^ay night, at ’Mr, E > Wcat HuAticmgdbd-^Mr. Batoi.l 0 

Factories In Guelph had been known |g|*?.whleb to hung n the National 4**» "nl^rl^Chcater Be were Wadla -/ n^nf' Vi imfAwl*
&SOSSm<SUSS  ̂S a^BSSVSRhSMt * •» .■feSS.-Jf SSUkSmt

“ASffSSSSfSSii're*»» tFOW « «vwg-r*

u?:=rÆ:ïï«.5 ------ nss&m mlw »•-S^gg sjÿëilâSÆ 1 ffiJS5»S%5?»reyS- MAGICAL EFIÎCT ON NtUNÀLÛlA
wLaygffSgssim^ ; ‘.ÔBre«e*mlll>Aeln*»«»«»^ THROBBING PAIN CUES QUICKLY «f O *•«.

their constituent^ were recêtvint bfT wlâ driving througj» ' “NerfiUie,^ Herity of Moira, spent; Sunday in thl*^
IrT Mw^aüe7ub.. àtMgew itiU) tm^Mohtoent; eSTwas^ #& -person reading -^S^d Mr# Albert •ihi>#«t<*'«n-
said that while the blg thin» of the TOO«uh» P . Kevember on tuifel- again suffer tong trot* »*j^*“Vh* tertajned about twenty-five on Thure

rr^tttfaspag: S^Sb&eîsss JststjaBRsvg.*^ 
^iSBitosStW6:^The Feople-1- represent are loyal , ?be National 0‘11^”^mjTer W entirely ^ ^ Tuck Woods of Creek ston arid Mr
atsÆrwrasw^

jSsssaaruRfic s—-., - ss?FtS!

^l^&a (Norfolk, >1- J^gBJffiîSSS&SS

lowed up with aerltirism of toe Gov- risible from all potots headache. Con

IIbSSSS; 5frS3gr"ouantity, and to reserve to the Goar- during toe eclipse, for Mrs- be quoted. Nervi- ' spend th* evening with their daugh
ernment the right of tta diapmiri, toe whUe the moon ^darkened, unusual- ms specific for a8i nerve, muacu- pbellford spent
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, work may be aceompUto- pMn<: , It quickly cures „ ^ at Mr W.
^%%£,ar%STT&- ÛJiïiïS^“"».T."o2 rsfiSSi.B^y. Eb>

sS.“”^d.“ ir^.“ a‘At « £ «ï ^

The bill goes further and give* to importance in correcting the ^ take anything ^ ‘ tfr aDd Mr». 8. L. Delong, Mr. D-*
the Government the right to purchase Ubles. As yet astronomere rilirie," which t,oy H^kmg, Mr snd Mr». Frenk De
private lands containing radium and ^ found u impossible to compute ^ aappiy in lsige 50c famUj .«« ££ rlslted Mr. Elijah
to regulate the: sale and use of the trom theory, tables which agree ex- . bottles; or in » small 25c trial si Brickman’s on Saturday evening 
mineral. actly with Uy. positions observed in | --------♦—..............Mr. Stanley Brickmam «pent Sature

•scut - re » •»“' H n; r******^?,T:r^1 *sÆSu«F 8W «-«
sssssasw.'Kfts t_______________________ _—- r-w ^ sr-o"

'“s.sïï'.iÆSî'u y c,.„
Toronto 'SS s?ï » ox* SSSVvré' “‘SsiSS i-S^JESTrê!

ascr vjfT'F'SK 'Z&xfzz" ^,,ww ‘‘itss

n1- &?îts stïSijSÆ

W securttlee to Mm. The pria- 'eLjaa Mabel Dougles is spending a born, in Thurlow and lived there uni^«ai5Ê^i>S§eaaF*aa« s£HSta

mrh#à“nrih# J l<! Gertie Ray of Belle-
Mr. Robinette stated that the pri£ viUe Wdiy erentog with their ^ ) ^rt, Bœ*ell

oner was quite willing to have toe g^ter, Mto. Wm attended of RednerevUle and Cleveland at
property returned to the plaintiff, and , Quite a number firoro he e a hoDtf. The bearers weye Messrs. S.
that already proceedings had been surprise party at the hoi n»-, w. gager, G. McMurter, T. W.
instituted In New York to ha#e the and M«- wae «cent in ga®- Brickman, C. Babcock, W. R. RueeeU

ST ___________________ m- £ o&CTwUS&TTSi

BELLEVILLE, March 11.—Byard . Bi-Unanal Schools. spent an enjoyable evening. lhe * tj,e market without and flourish over
Baker of Ollmour, Hastings County. TfJPfvijT Wmrehl 1 — "The M- dress is as follows.- thirty year» ago It was put up to
who was on a visit to relatives here, 1ln?3riAsctmôls are ft"«~»iallv a buh- To Mr and Mrs Caivert^ meet the wants of a small section. b,ut
,.a also under ttiedlcal treat- Ungual schools are . » w-e your friends-and neighbors have its merits became knownment î^k hti life by cutting hi, d®'H“°^e, gatto/ed^here tonight to express « a whole continent for K field
throat with a rarer yesterday morn- politically *dsng^_ patber you. our feelings of regret °h a=®° and it la now known and prised
tog After he had committed the met **£2L^?«remtoret R^man Cato- of your departure Irom \ throughout tUa hemisphere. There is

leraay.
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Tl/pALAIRR, Auctioneer.
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-sharpicos :J. L PALMER, Auctionrer. evim-

w Nets
iais rFARMERS, ATTENTION

Having purchased the Tile yard of

&3tfs%siBsarasstor ihe coming aeason made By all 
new and «p-to-daie machiner} and tli» 
sla, thaï has stood the test for th, 
ty. years Address old orders to G 
A Labe, 6 Son, Trenton, tint. 

Contracta taken for Ditching.

RednerevUle aad ilbiry .Ktichings
V;*l*

sekwear ; -
Powders and the 

JheaC

_____________________^ Jg^ÊÊÊg
heifer calves, bull calves, aome choice ty the POj““«”.r ^(uae^from the 
new milch cows with official re- i costed vritn # in parted to the 
corda. Write or come and see. H. &• bowels. 8ojn<I health of the child 
Den,re. Hallow.,, Ont. 112-tiw ^ato toe ^health

D-lh-emitr t i-.
=

L be an expected I 

[ that we are proud I 
h we carry 
Land you’ll be de- I 

gtaJf iv —and we 
litigant etafi—that 
La ••Satcliffe”die- 

br wants
Kg are the finc»t 
L, smart and use- 
I that it has ever 
[to mtiodu.e to the 
Less to say we are 
Learty res ponce to 
fch confidence await 
kvg you.

| strong feature 
[and the strictly 
knee method we 
[for the past 40 
stand, for con- 

c buying public

Ayreshlres For Sale

.------- I
Farm For Sale or Bent ~marn BI-MTtl l«ttH «H

MQ seres ol clay loam in the Town- ■■ wta*’Hi
ship of Athol County ot Prince Ed- -
wrda, five miles west of Cherry V alley 
8 roomed house, drive house, barn and j , 
implement shed small bearing orchard J 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and t 
water, never failing spring in lane. R a 
M. D. daily Possession at once. For K 
further information write Grant Val- ■ 
lean.- R. M. D., No. 2, Couaecon. Ont %

proper encouragement by way

^ kom 1883 to 1911 and yet
only about 300.D00 tons oM^nadlw 
ore had been produced, valued at 

ÈSV5S | about 8600,000. The Canadian ores 
»i«Ém3 i were low grade and refractory and 

5S ! unless some -Improved PW«“e* 
were resorted to UK M^tactaw 
grade ores the pre>oeed bounty would 
have to be paid Indefinitely.

The Minister said he would careful
ly consider the suggestions made, 
both as to increarlng the duties on 
pig iron and as to grouting. *}*>*?** 
upon Iron smelted from Canadian ore. 
There was some demand for a higher 
duty upon ptg Iron. The duty at 
prerent was 82.60 per toh. He would 
not venture to say whetoer thto res 
too high or too low, but it Yt was 
increased, says 81,per ton, that wotid 
mean a seven per cent increase upon 
thrir raw material for the maaufafr 
tures of agricultural Implements, the 
automobile manufacturers andmsmy 
other manufacturers. It was dfflteuU 
to change the duty on a basic raw 
material like Pi* Iren without a gen-

were not, in his opinion, «itoer good 
or bad to the abstract. CerUtoly n 
the case of iron and steel they bad 
heltmd/o. found and helped to de- 
velop some magnificent enterprises.

Tidal Wave In ItodagtoeM. 
PARIS’,* March 11.—The Minister 

of the Colonie* last night received s 
cable despatch from the Governor- 
General of Madagascar saying that a 
cyclone and tidal wave devastated the 
northwest region of the island March 
2 Sixteen persons, were killed and 
a number of vessels sunk at their 
moorings, including the schooners 
Marsouin and Jeanne d’Arc. Hun
dreds of buildings also were destroy
ed or seriously damaged.

Minister : White pointed 
‘ upon

12§S3>

mUnu W4W
gffWi

gre*».»t„ta -,
m»

SSBBr^ .. i

the

Rev.
GENERAL STORE

Ornerai store, established 40 years, 
with or without stock. Also residence 
hern, and drive-house. For furtbei 
partie alari write"'or cril on W 1* 
Hanley, Read, Ontario.

He’d Better Have Waited.
STEVESTON. B.C., March 11.— 

Terrified by the possibility of missing 
tbe New Westminster-bound tram 
ear and having an hour to wait for 
another a Japanese Monday morning 
over-exerted to running to the ear, 
collapsed as he sank Into a seat The 
body was taken to Vancouver and left 
at the morgue, where an Inquest will 
be held by Coroner Jeffs.

valuable
-u v

Moving Picture MachineJ-7-wtf

FREEFOR SALE
Lot 1 #ad 2, 5th. Con. Tyeqdinaga 

159 seres. Good buildings, new hause. 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
•ilo. rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman. Gilead Ont.

re fchd girl or W sell
ing 4# sets of our 
•iiUiday. rtersl. 
•«onto. QomU,
PttrlRsmso, 
tine. Ineur. Thai.ka- 
ffvtnir in oonron). Pos- 
tsltanlsieînerifrt 
tec). Ma-filroiscrn.- 

wtth Bi»e sod

T. V. W. I

!vlidea. shows front pictures.** be weed in S tow hours after •«W*L Hand lnv.or ssma sod adoiwss blotnlv wnttaw. We

Sons SEED OATS (Ltgowo)
First prise at Pioton. Robltos Mills, 

and Demoreetville Fairs, last falL
Third prise in standing field crop 

competition.
In small lota 65c. per bushel. Tn _ .. 

lots o( 100 bushel «r more 60c. De- y.,.»,, 
“'cry at barn, April 1st. Geo W.
Anderson, Evergreens Farm, Ross- 
more P.O. w-J-22-tf

ibutors "*01 good o MOW O* 
n«s sold, end weof

trtby Goods 
tmt
r Right Prices
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The Tre&sd 
Bospit»! fj 
jrr*.e.u W toj 
jny con Li iy 
vUlo by thel 
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THE

SILVER WEDDING For Sale 1 
AND SURPRISE•ssjts! tllï FIERS RHO I

BRIEF SESSION LIST RIGHTSIR GE0R6E W. ROSS, 
STATESMAN ARD AUTHOR, 

ï zZMm PASSED AWAY

w

safe, certain heme remedy-

BEECHABTS 
PILLS,

&
8 It «a» the Guests, However, Who& Were Surprised.M

4L By invitation the Ladle’s Adult Bible 
tO bC Class of the Tabernacle Methodist Sun

day school, gathered Saturday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock at the home oft heir 
teacher Mr. T G. Bell West M0ira St.

Saturday evening being a rather un
usual time for Sunday school gather
ing* the secret was well kept until the

ramassas w H r:
Fee, Bt. Charles and Wnllbndge, connection with public works and wa- nta~ remarka nreaent-* Mr* Wilfrid Holme, made hi. af- ter works department. «rfSSESM ^'many

, penranoe as clerk, read the minutes thé tTErther and «.ter Bell on
| and carrioad out the routine bu«nesa revW<m of vote6ra- ^t8 jid not take having attained their 8,1’e^,W?4fing 

j with the skill and steadiness of a vet- place ^ ,gl8 The hat was not posted anniversary He then read the follow- 
Bev. W. J. Smith, B.A., Montreal, \ ^ t until Nov. jëth^J913 Therefore no u>g address:^ Belleville.

Field Secretary for the Maritime Pro- CouncU immediately went into com- revision could take place rntirne^ for
vlnces of the Temperance and Moral miKev ot the whole to consider re- in Se Sunt# except Belle- ! Your many friends gathered here
Reform work of th* Methodist church, ^ „f «mmittees with Aid. Smith, in vUle.B was ported by Oct. 3rd" this evening wish to ®°,**ant"*tttefJ?ï

s-*»-*4*"-"? “J?, , raemmM ZtSSS,£u^‘ 2S& ™u
Tabernacle Methodist Church last The foBowing accounts were passed;! While you have beguiled us here to-
evening, March 7th. ter. Smith is a _rnt, Charles inquired if the gas . M and have kept from us as a
man ot first-class pulpit equipment.' FIRE Jjfh* ÏÏjSSÎL0! ^ylc Houee w t0 company the real meaning of this.
He held the close attention of the 'N. Allen ................... ........................$15 50 ^.V^wtubrid^ resnonded that the eeventh day of March until we have
very large congregation that was j. Lewis Co  ..................  -..............11-38 mttnager had informed him that the actually reached y°“rà*form to
Freee^L,tl|îtw5.hof**1^? V-nrmciDle^airf Tbe fringlo Co................................ - 9.36 main appeared to be broken here, and aUe°brt^you may both live to allow

Wm'  ............................................ IfO could not be repaired without large to ^lebrate your golden
undertakings °f »he MethPJi <tch”rcn g lth Haraware —...................2.85 expense untU frost was out of ground. » diamond weddingSir George was a membBr of the Sx^anUT “t^the ^c’ua^^itoml Q& Department ...............................16-13 .Mayor Wills informed the council * hM ^ stl with you both

Government of Sir Oliver Mowat, as Chnatiantty to tM ec.uiu pro«™^ Uemarsh... f I ------------------------ ■ ■ ■■
Minister of Education from 1883 to £ ClSitodwrwe ^ Hto B. W Meyers ■
1896, and also served hVe pro-vlnce ', men Kh iü|
the same capacity In the Hardy ad- hets in SH time. Jesus took the
ministration from ^5, im, to tbti: he found in Judaism and'Pny sheet .............
Oct. 18, 18S9. On the resignation of fot^ggd into them anew spirit and ■ wellsbach Co ........
Mr. Hardy, Sir George took up _the -0^^^ gome four centuries after Wellsbsch ......
Teins of Government on Oct. 21, 1899, Master's return from earth the vVeisa Buheller ...„
and continued as Premier with a cblirch-a vi9ion became obscured. In- W- e WUaon Co .. ..
working majority until Uie dissolu- ^cad of Relieving in the pogiibUtty-of Pitt8burg Coal Co.
tton of the Hou e on April 19, 1902. on earth among men the Lyn arid Murlc___
Cn going to the country on May 29, Gqd the church pushedÉwllfg ssMursttosus*
the Government, on a motiori of cen- hH*le the sphere of fulfillment ol
surlng R. R- Ga; .ey, M.P.P., Was stiS- g^d’e Kingdom. But thank God we
t*i,ned by, n. majority of 4 In' the are agein brining tejwrth and toto 
election following he wari defeated by ragfon .of the practical every-day
forty seats. life of man the life of God as inov-

He also enjoyed a reputation as a D&ted in jeeus Christ. “God bas made 
writer. In. conjunction with Mr. Wm. of orne blood all nations of men to 
Buckingham, he wrote in 1892 a bio- dwell on *11 the face of the earth.

“Ahttinfe^k dtiihrh^ks mïy Ugi^n Je^s°ChriS; is waring to

ÿliiS'flSE iuru^surssvuï:
and •'Patriotfc'tiecita-tdnstoi’ the Use liqu<)r traffic must go. The white 
of Schools and Colleges.” In 1898 trade muet cease. The op-
be was appointed chairman of the pression of the poor, of the hireling 
committee having for Its object the ^ bis wages, muet yield place to the 
preparation of a history of Canada ommon brotherhood of men. 
for the use of the schools ot this The speaker’s argument was U- 
ebuntry, and. In 1897, served as a laminated with clearly drawn illus- 
vke-presldent of, thfl British Associa-! trattons and pressed home by the 
tiou tor the Advancement of Scfleittce. j driving force of' the mighty cotivic- 
He was also president for some years trims that possessed the very hear', 
of the Dominion Educational Asso- and soul fit the speaker ...
elation, and held many honors from Mr. Smith occupied the pulpit, at 
universities and learned societies. Bridge Street Church at the Morn- 

Sir George was for nearly two jug service and spoke along, stmi- 
years leader of the party In the Op- lar lines, 
position benches. He was made a 
Se-ator of Canada on Jan. 15, 1907; 
and Anally was made Liberal leader 
In the Senate. As a public speaker 
Sir George took high rank, both as 
a lecturer and as a debater. He was 
a Presbyterian and a Freemason.

The body will be interred in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery to-morrow- morn
ing, following a ceremony at 10.30 at 
the Senator’s late residence, 3 Elms- 
ley place. Rev. Dr. Milligan will con
duct the service, assisted by Rev.
S. H. Grey of Old St. Andrew’s. - 

The honorary pallbearers chosen 
are> ‘Sir John Gibson, Senator Jaf- 
fray, P. C. Larkin, Mr. Belden, Hon.
George P. Graham and Justice Latch- 
ford.

No Batters o! Importance Dealt Wlth-The Paving ProMei 
Determined at Next Meeting-An Electrical Inspector 

Appointed.fe

>Long Career of Great Canadian Comes 
to Peaceful End-Family Arrives too 
Late-Relapse Leaves Him in Stupor 
During the Early Hours of Saturday 
and Death Comes Suddenly.

t

IMPRESSIVE 
ADDRESS BY 

REV. W.J. SMITH

Pure Bred Percheron Stallion

DUKEDOM, No. 3011
Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 

years ot age, Dam Canadian bred, 
Sires all imported. Color black, sp'en- 
did limbs and feet, good action. For 
furthur particulars inquire of

i
1

W. E. ANDERSON, - R0SSM0BE
Mar9 9td w9t

■ was elected a vice-president of tEe 
Ontario Prohibition Alliance to 1896.

As a legislator and administrator, 
his record was one of no little activ
ity. In 1882 he introduced a reso
lution in the Houee of Commons ask
ing for the opening of negotiations 
for reciprocity In trade between Can
ada and the United States, which re- 
fn.nHon . gave, rise to_ a
Liberal campaign in favor of recipro
city.

TORONTO, March 9.—Sir George 
, ex-Premler of Ontario, for- 

leader of the Opposition In the 
Dominion Senate, died Saturday 
morning at the General Hospital at 8 
o’clock. His Illness extended over a 
period dating from'Saturday, Jan. 24, 
when be was suddenly stricken at 
Ottawa, while attending the Senate, 
arid had to be conveyed to his bed in 
the hotel. No member ot the family 
was present when Sir George passed 
away. Dr. Garnet Greer and a nurse 
attended him In his last moments. Dr. 
Goldie, chief physician, came Just too 
late. He could have done nothing, 

The end was Inevitable.

When You Buy Your Coal !w.

ÜL
z

....... 2.85 expense until froet was out of ground.

......16.18 Mayor Will» informed tfhe council _______ _ ____ _______

:iÜo '£47 5T LZllï? b£î £
eary that badge of the years has not 
yet been pinned upon your brows. We 
are very grateful to you brother and 

i^MBMi. . sister Bell for your great interest in 
Aid Panter introduced a bylaw to 0UJ. Adü|t BiWe Class in which capa- 

o'yo appoint an electrical inspector for the eit you have invited us to meet here
.....1145 city pf Belleville tor the inforeement tonight. Your earnest words and clear

"* .J 128.02 ot tl?e r,lleeaI tkp hydro-electric com- yyblc expositions. Bro. Bell have great 
no gs mission of Ontario as required by. sta- j encouraged and strengthened our 

" " tute. Aid St. Charles seconded the by- f£ith ,n tbt Mvine and Eternal Truth»
law which was finally carried with the o( God Bllt not only in thisl work but 
name of Oswald H. Scott filling in the we aB know that in every cause) by 

. , ... which God’s ‘Kingom and Glory are ad-
| A motion was carried to have thé Vlln0ed yeu gite unstintingly of time, 
'chairman of the market and city pro- talent and earthly store. Twenty-five 

. ...lo5 party committee to haver'the usual ad- rs has brought about many changes
....... 5.20 vertisement resale of tolls of market but the great values of life remain

76 20 to he insirted in the daily papers. constant" and secure. Faith, hope and
.... ....63 69 | Aid. McFee seconded by Aid O'Flynn abide andt he greatest of these Is

i that the city treasurer clerk, assessor love gpCure in each others love in the 
be not empowered to employ assistants. |ove 0£ your children and friends and

-.......394.73 without having first gained the enh- in the high esteem of your hosts of
I sent and authority ot the couneU. ^^8, but4 above all secure in the 
Otherwise that the officials mentioned tove of May y,e future journey

. ...., i. T7.6l$j pay for such assistance themselves.- fcring to you both increasing’happiness 
i i« n -.-j and prosperity is ihe wish of all.

....   4 661 Mayor Will* announced that the , gigned on behalf of the Ladle's Adult
.....................9 80 question of ))crmanent paving was to BB,le class of the Tabernacle Sunday

... 195.62 be taken up at the next regular meet- ^hool and a host of other frioends :

...... .46.03 ing of the council on March 23 Hu re-
..... 12 49 qjuested that all the members should

.. .....121.02 in the meantime give full consideration 
to the subject and come prepared to 
vote. If anyone thought it advisable to

...... 14.00 do so they could circulate petitions be-
....__ 28 f«rc the next mating fn favor ot any

............ ... 18.14

rcause it had been placed there by the 
fire department .GAS r

BY-LAWS... 214.00
.....5.94

..........42.97anyway.
..«••I....

The .F. Anderson Co
Yard & Scales South Front St

Dr. Goldie went home to get some

PUBLIC WORKSi
The pay sheet of $55.65 was "passed blank. 

MABKET
J. H P Young 
John Hinds .
N. Alien ..... ..
Gas .

..
H'rÿBS ..........

ELLE Villii
;

LIGHT
Trenton Electric ......

WATER WORKS
USINESS1

m
Pay Sheet ............ .
Belleville Gas .................
Wm. MeGie .....
H. Mueller Co..................
T renton Electric ...............
J. W Walker ...
Empire Mfg. Co.
Y. and O Coal Co.

EXECUTIVE

|aj*§
............ 4.16 Carried.

COLLEGE
is thousands of graduâtes In Cana* 
tnd the United States. One firm I» 
Minneapolis employes 14 graduates 
trom the B. B. 0, AU members of the 
iprlng graduating «lasses have posit- 
lone. Over one hundred graduâtes in 
:De City of Belleville.

Write for new eatslogue.

W. G. .Clarke, pastor 
J. E. Walmsley, superintendent 
Mrs. E. Aseelstine ■■■
Mite. Rowe 
Mrs. Goodsell

J. W Holmes...... . . ........ .........14 00 de «, they could circulate petition be- CoMratn a ory impromptu a*
G.N W Tift C«i 1» --------—.28 fdre the next mating in favor of anf tjreestoi were made by Meseps. 3.
Geo Boyle ..  ............... ..................  18.14 , one of the ps.vements proposetL It was Miaideos, W. BBeninSTer, C. Froet on
J. A Kerr ....... ........................ . 25.00-now time for definite action fo tie |,:halt of the ladies of the Bible Cla s.

Mayor WUls, Al t. Platt and* the St taken. During the evening a mandolin se-
snrveyer, Henderson were appointed | Council adjourned shortly after nine fcetion was given by. Mi7* Is* Moore 
a commit fee to look into the matter o clock- "eel Mia- Alicê BeU. Miss Ro' inson

» ! contributed an appropriate recita'.ion
‘ | to the great satisfaction of *1. A 

! proper of rice wa* not overlooked. Af- 
!ter a flaaMight of the company hal 
■been taken the happy gathering dis- 
rpersea before .the midnight hoar h*d 
ushered in another day.

r

P

'fa
HE BELLEV1 i.LË BUSINESS COLLEGE

Limited
!

Belleville, Oi tDrawer IFv-m
SIR GEORGE W. ROSS. .

much-needed real. "Dr. Greer remain
ed at the bedside with a nurse. Just 
after 7 o’clock Lady Ross was sum
moned. Dr. Goldie arrived shortly 

matter Sir George died. During the 
whole night Sir George had a physi
cian by his side, and although Dr.

' Greer made a last desperatp effort to 
save the patient it proved In vain. 
Lady Ross sped to the hospital and 
reached there at 8 o'clock. . About 
this time Sir George opened his eyes 
and closed them again. He died 
without experiencing any noticeable 
pain.

' Sir George was bom near Naim,
County Middlesex, Out, In 1841, and 
received his early education in the 
public schools. He took a course at 
the Normal school, Toronto, and left 
It with a first-class provincial certifi
cate. At a later period he matriculat
ed In law at Albert University, grad
uated LL.B., 1883, and was called to 
the Bar to 1887.

In 1871 he was appointed inspec
tor of public schools, for the County 
ot Lambton.

A Liberal in politics, he was elect
ed in.that Interest to the House ot 
Commons for West Middlesex at the 
general election to 1872, and con
tinued the representative of that rid
ing at Ottawa up to November, 1883, 
when he entered the administration 
of Sir Oliver Mowat to Ontario as 
Minister of Education. This office he 
retained under the late Hon. A. S. 
Hardy, and was also a member tor 
West Middlesex to the Legislature. 
He devoted some years to Journalis
tic work, being at one time editor ot 
The Strathroy 'ge, and at another 
time part proprietor of The Huron 
Expositor. He was also the conductor 
ot The Ontario Teacher.

For many years he was promtoent-

!
An Ml that is prised everywhere.— 

Dr. Thomas" Eleotri.i OU was put upon 
the market without and flourish over 
thirty years ago It was put up to 
meet the wants of a small section, but 
as soon aa its merits became kn 
it had a whole continent for si field 
and it is noxv known and prized 
throughout this hemisphere. There is 
nothing equal to it.

"THE LICENSFD BARROOM” !»own

Interesting Delate In Tabernacle Fpworth League Last Evening- 

Affirmative Won Out For Closing of Bars.
John Street Jottings

The communion service held in John 
Street Church yesterday was largely

-, , •«,. . „ . . .. , _ . . . .attended and much enjoyed. One very
The subject ot debtae at the Tab- present time m Canada we lose in | -lea6ing feature of the occasion was

emacle Epworth league last evening th® reception'of 25 new members, haûf
was “Resolved ,th»t the closing of the to ^ reCeived UP,m P
Licensed Barrooms whould benefit our wages and revenue, or at, a net loss Rev Mr Kerr pastor of St. 
country.” The debaters were eight of about $162,900,000, The physique d _w,3 church exchanged with Rev. 
young men of the B*r*ca Club. Their And mental powers oit our men and M Currie last night
K. «=.*« 5“^ .y^ri.a'TU..
the chair. The affirmative was pre- individual drinker muet be subject !v!|^ei5,r of john Street Church to 
sen ted by Newton Thompson, Erroi to the greater law; of society and .he the peopie at the coming to-
Greenleaf, Otho Denyee and Percy state of the greatest good to the duf.tio_ in Stirling >
Maotin and the negative by Harry greatest number. Canadians art Lw ------- ---------
Wiseman, Arthur Bell, Roy Stewart abiding people and when a law is p*s»- 
and Harry Redmond. The argu uent# ed and placed upon the statute books 
pro and con were carefully prepared ol Canada it is bound to toe respected
closely reasoned and ably presented, and carried into effect. The closing A lady reports to the( police (from 
Any community may well! be proud of the barroom will destroy the great Tt^iieville tbit a man has been
with such young men in its midst recruiting office for the array of |Wc8t -.-hhnrhond ore.
The affirmative succeeded to con- drunkards who now enlist in the going around he^.Jf^h. t pHe 
vineiiig the judges that the closing ranks of King Alcohol. Close the b*« summg to be a chicken inspector. He 
of the licensed bars would benefit our and hotel-keeping will become res , display a Pfmtei badge on his b a . 
country for the following among otb- pectalble and the hotel keeper given and asks to.be shown throug^ the he - 
er reasons . « a proper place among the business ncry. It might be well to «ate tnat

The closing of the bars in Ontario mein of the street. The test ol time the city council » r^oken
would materially reduce the con- and the settled convictions of men* not yet seen Ot tdT»eP«»nt ■a ehmken 
sumption of intoxicating liquors. Th1» sober judgment lead but to one con- or hen inspector. The man, whoever 
woiuM greatly .lessen the financial ie*s elusion that the licensed bar must be he may be. is a base .impostor, a fowl 
es to bo sinews, industry and the gen- dosed, and once closed it will never pretender so to speak. The police are 
eor&l wealth ,ot the country. At .he be ra-opened working on tne case4 >

010 HOT FALL 
FROM WINDMILL An-

________ _______Hi A letter trom Mrs. W in Golding, fe-
.nnnrni l rrn oeived by a friend tor Marmora, givea

HUDkM.IA I r\ an account ol the death of her late
W | | |l L VIH I LU ’ husband quite different to that which

TUE ANTARin

IHt iroM0ü;J*AiS£S>*5fS' JA
Mr. B W. VanBiaricom in writing ^he^^

to change the address of his paper ap t0 pUll,p water tor the cattle- Mr
pends the following appreciative note i Golding pumped for a few minutes and 

• L too wish to express my apprécia- then as his companion took his plate 
tion ol the effort you are making he took a few steps and dropped dead 
through >our editorials to improve being due to heart failure tiaused by 
agricultural life and methods in the the unusual exertion. He did not fall 
Bay of Quinte district.* as reported. The bereaved family haw

the sympathy of a host of friends both 
to Ontario and the West.—Marmora 
Herald.

ha* ap

■

PLANTA Fowl Pretender
Bowman’s Guaranteed

Nursery StockSe

lf will Grow.
We want two more' agents in Hast 

ngs County. fg§\

îfcos. W. Bowman & Sen Co. Ill 
RIDGEVILLE, ONT.DEATH OF *fee 

SISTER DONOVAN... SHOT AN EAGLE
D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction

eer and Canadian Employment 
Agent or this District.

I wishe to thapk the . farmer* for 
the very liberal patron agio to the past 
year and am still taking orders for 
the (present year end will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o’clock a.m. to 12 and Iron 1.30 p.ui. 
till 3.80 p.m. and would advise far
mer* to apply early in order to »■ /
cure help, as last year J. wa* notable 
to .supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. My address i* 223 Coleman 
street. Aqy orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

D. J. FAJBFÏBLD,
Canadian Government Em
ployment Agent.

Master John Fleming. 13 years old 
son ot Mr. Peter Fleming

I say that one dollar started in dr- . Pnllefl Circles
culaticin by an old age pensioner ma> ln ronce virwea
be worth $1000------yes, $10,900 Whether it is the Lenten spirit ot
worth ot produce tor the business „_„rciain„ ita

tien with produce that has come in gyring feeling that has been casting 
. through the custom departnent the cneii.we cannot »ay, but certain it

.Belleville, March, 9th, 1614 | revenue discount will be a great deal L that the people of this city have 
Editor The Ontario,— larger than the old age pension ap- for ^yeral days past been on their
Dear Sir,-It is regrettable to no- \ propriatien. whiehi* a proof that an go0d behavior. There baa hardly .been 

in, your naner of March 6th that!®16 a*B P6”8®® sjktemi will be a pro- = or a dog-fight to mar : the
- an« Minister at Ottawa to, instead Ma ,m-

adjourned the old-age pension debate I remain yours very truly, when they take their de part-
on the ground that an old-age pen Thus. Sullivan. uie ^ night. Magistrate Masson is
sinn system would be an awful bur- " ♦—----- earning eaay money in masterly lo
den on ,tbe resources of the country, A Lively Runaway 'activity
and I am asking tbe liberty of ap- ^ yootng man reports finding a Me-
pealing. to the friends of the poor aa Mr. Samuel Moon’s team of horses thodist hymn book 
well as the friend» ot the Finance tclt rather lively yesterdav afternoon Seven “travellers” sought the pro- 
Minister to assist m® in disabusing „ O,clook ng ‘ , tection of police heackyiarters lest
the Finance Mmister to the effect “ They complain that the con-that a system of old age pension nnd thmflA ' floor7oT^otel Newton is not
would coat tbe people of this coun- bmlding nd “cwk At w ^ end TOrm as the wooden
try nothing extra because the first roie biît^ .toma^rolnHAA toora they have found elsewhere on

grasttsras ss.
a*» sud —

working and 'nay for1 iteelt. Say that
tbe first appropriation would be $1.00 The store of Mi. Lewie Cook, Front 
to the pensioner ; the pensioner would ^ waa broken Into last night byssrrafiKSS»* ,»•wocM keen on to circulation prtlee. iMn men*W made en Investiga-
mfWMln in°tirorulation M l° thepre"
worth $100 to tbs business people. Yes, petratera is kno

A PLEA FOR OLD 
ACE PENSIONS

Larkins.
Officer Patrick Donovan is in King- rroved himself a hero on Saturday last 

aton today attending the funeral of his by coming to the rescue! of one of his 
ly Identified with the temperance ^ater the late Miss Maggie Donovan, father's geese which waa doing battle 
cause. He waa elected moat worthy Don0van was a sister at Hotel in tbe birn yard with a giant eagle,
patriarch of the Sons of Temperance M|SS Donovan was a si The you2 „ |,ld W1S attracted, to the
of North America ln 1879; founded Dh-u where she was engaged m tbe ^ bv tb esquaking of the geese and 

r the Temperance Colonization Com- work • pi nursing and it wae h re tbe rcrj| of 0ne of them held
paay to 1882; attended the British that her death took place. firmly in the tatou» of a raonsterb ird
and Colonial Temperahce Congress, Sister Donovan is survived by her he hurriedly made for the house and re
held ln London In 1886; was elected .parents. Mr. and Mrs^atrinfpouovan turning with a mi»ket, shot) the in- 
preeldent of the Temperance & Gen- of Forest Mills, and three brothers and truder before it hud timet to make a- 
eral Life Asgui22£6-C«L. L&8A. end four sister. The brothers are Patricx w with ita prey. Several farmers in

police constable at the G. T B. station. tbe djaj riet hid seen ther eagle at 
Belleville, John of Forest Mills, a_ .times throughout the m inter but never 
Thomas ot California. The sisters are at cloge range From tip to tip 
Mr*. Jas V. Walsh of Read Miss , winge jt measured 6 feet. 6 Inches.— 
Gertrude at Notre Dame, Kingston, Twced Advocate, 
and Mieses Sarah and Bridget at hW»e 

interment takes place at Kingston.

tiee

of
X

Cansdlae Hair Restorer
!”

BETTER THAN SPANKING.f^ Mrs. James Cook Buried
The obeequies of the late .Mril. j»as 

Cook, took place an Monday after
noon, from her late residence No. 6; ------- -------------- ---------—..
Grier street Rev G. S. Beamish eon-, Before and After Using,
ducted the service at the house and at tte^oni Grey H^ tc orjcy 
the Belleville vault .The attendance Sg oi££

*SSS«S!
y Matthews. *

cause tor this trout*. Mrs. M. 8um- 
vmers, Box W. 87, Windsor. Ont. wUl 
wd free to sny mother her sueoessfuJ 
heme treatment, with full Instructions 

„o money but write her today if 
roar children trouble you to this way. 
Don’t blame tbe child, the chasow are 
* can’t help It This treatment also 
cure» adulte and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by da# or night

DEATHS

THOMPSON—Died, at Toronto, Fri
day, March the sixth, Henry Jhomp- 

to tie 60th year.
feMtestpsujfer

Ce-,H:■
/

V

NORTHERN 
CROWN TREES
Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry. 

Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Roses, 
Flowering Shrabs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nurpery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send " list ef 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nuraerymaq, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario. 1 1 K

1 he Ay-
/--r>

k _ vX __-

^ANDERSON GO’S
genuine

Scranton
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| THOMASBÜRG |

Th«m*«barg, MWh 9-Th? Èp- 
worth League wae held last Thurs
day night. The topic for thO evemog 
“How to safeguard our children and 
youth” wee dealt with in a very 
practical paper toy Mr. Henry Lee.

Tbe Treasurer of the MuSkoka Free The following $1-Er roads but
Hospital ** Consopiptivt. aHlr^ „/j^prague, Jee.se Ham», L friend, "^^o^ph Ch^P^ntertained a

ïMsrar -...lie by thee Field Secretary of the lea. A. Friend, F, Palos A. Docter^T. The LO.O.F. of thin place intended 
National Sanitarium Aa-ociation- H. Coppin. Thomp*m Furniture Co., Madoc last week bat on ac-
colKction .............-.............-...........- 16.30 Allan McFe» W. S. Clarke,G. L. of the bad roads it was poat-
£%annahill ......................... . - —25.0C Sills, 8. B. Forman, A. mend. Dr. for another week
? / K<?f ...... .......................25,00 J. M. Wilson, H. C. Thompson J. P°^ wiU Kerr and; Mrs. L. Ketch-Ji
Th*Kmtchïe ................................. 25.00 Downey, W. E Schuster. H. L. Wal- wwe guesta o£ Mr. and Mrs.,
CMS Bo?T........................... ....... >10.00 lace, F. S. Anderson, O^ar-taml ^ert Kerr on Thursday last l,
c- virMio. * ^ ;5 00 flans. CSh*ncey Ashley, Geo. Boyle. J. w M ai which wae to be heldfrMSr l::.."—:":..:lo0 McCoy aow, D. Brigham* was
l r ... .......... ......... ............  5.00 Bobert Orr, R«w. A. Martin, ter. A. tpon<< account of the reals

frasf ■- -jzrzz'ds fcrfs&fcXhP-i8! {SSs »**«»• s
KD2sri,5-xLzjr$8 i
r WMten _ ..... .......................2.00 W. J. Watkins, Boy P. Stafford, J. john Clarke of KUlarney,
S' ? <U£sn" ' .............. :2.00i Lewi», Alex Bay, H. G. Small, C. F. ■ ^ winter in this Vicinity, re-
6 l' F Thomas ........ ......... 2.00 Cochrane, W. H. Leaping, L. Mero Friday last.Tt fSSTuU ...r"..:: :r.. *<* poau», a. ^od j. v. dot*. § tj™f ^ that Mm.

F^AUoie 10 “Ce . . .................. 2.00 Kackburn, Chto. ,N. SulmaB^ S. Bob ( Mr Thomas,Downey spent Saturday
1 M&3J-::................ ........ w.TSii-Tb’iS:1 ^ with Mr-wm^"’6 B,ver*
HevWfM^^eC ............................. 2.00 mond, 8. BuaeelL J_Elh<rttIfA. Van- ^ Mre. Wm. Maynes and
P M »£k........ ..... ........... 2.00 dervoort. Miss E. Cmbett 50c, A., ^ werBifFueets at Mr. J. C. Mor-
®.^ w^av iii  2.00 Friend 60, A Fnppd 25c, X L. @imp- . Thursday evening
3hEfle^W ......ZZ.Z.Z............... 2.00 eon 50, Wm._LoU>60c, O.Mr. Harry Frances spent Saturday
J. naieamiy........ •• 9 no am 50c A. Fnendi 50; H. Doyman ouc ... . »r_ u Mouck’ft
w <cÜ<Mlkei ... ..... 2.00 M. Tobe 50c, A Friend 50c. Total - « BlaDShe Trumpour «pent Fri-
w. B JMcCulioch ................... 8.00 «257.05 _____________ _ da, evening at Mr. and Mrs. Edward---------------

^tfXPWÜntf** I tram’s English Prints 15c
Mr George .Jones entertained a 

few of the neighbors on Friday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Maynes spent 

Tuesday evening ait Mr. G. Jones’
Mies Aggie Jon«* who has been 

very sick with chicken-pox *s able 
to be out again

We are pleased to say that Mr».
Henry Blakely is on the gain

Mr. Harry Frincis is spending a 
few days in Madoc 
' Miss Gladys Slush spent the week
end at Mr. George Booth’s 

Misse» Mary Morton, Aggie Jones,
Edith McTaggart, and Messrs. Ar
chie Jones, Murney Herbert and T,
Downey spent Wednesday evening at

hm£jCcSi>‘.,»ct m.
home after spending a month at 
Mrs. B. PeVry’s * .

Mr Elliott Thompson of rhurlow 
spent last week at Mr. B. Coulson’s 

Mrs Richardson &nd family of Tweed 
spent two #hiys at Mr. E. Morton s

SUBSCRIPTIONS FROM CUT * SINCLAIR’SSINCLAIR’S*

Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Suits and Coats 
Are Now Being Shown in Great VarietyTO NATIONAL SANITARIUM

i

Tie big attraction of our store at the present time is our wonderful 
showing of Ladies and Misses New Spring Suits and New Spring Coats 
The New Styles, New Cloths and New Colors are all here, the product of 
the best manufacturer's of Ltdies Garments in Canada. Just now we are 
making a special display ot the celebrated “Northway Garments” in Ladies 

Suits, Coats and Dress Skirts.

’
Liu;

» IV
iron Stallion

lo. 3041
sing Stallion, 2 
Canadian bred, 
ilor black, sp’en- 
3d action. For 
wire of Misses Suits $16.50 to$25.00Black Moire Dress Skirts $10who

- ROSSM08E
M«ri»9tdw9t Some of the very smartest ot 

our new garments are our Misses 
Suits, and we show these in a var
iety of new cloths in very fashion
able colors, in fact we think we 
never had such a variety ot Young 
Ladies’ Tailored Suits, to sell from 
$16.50 to $25.00 each.

Silk Moires are again shown asi 0

of the most fashionable otI one
dress materials and a B ack Silk 
Moire Dress Skirt is one of the 
very stylish garments now being 
shown in our Ladies Wear depart
ment Ask to see these beautiful 
Dress Skirts, price $10.00

Tmt Ceil

j

i

New Curtain NetsNew Serge Suitings

LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY DAY AT 
WEST BELLEVILLE CHURCH

We are getting ready for the rush of the _ 
Spring house cleaning season, and show a great 
variety of New Curtain Scrims and Curtain Nets, 
in Fancy Borders and Plain Nets to sell from 
12 1-2 to 40c yaid.

We are no w showing our New Serges for 
Thés» Are shown in

i When it comes to buying Prints you cannot
‘ afford to buy a second quality, for the difference in
• C' at is more than made up in quality. When

buying Prints see that the word Crum’s is stamped 
piece for none other is genuine, price

Ladies Spring Sui'ings.
Biacc. Navy, New Blues. Tans, Browns, the best 
makes of English Serges, to sell at every price 
from 75c to «2.50 yard.

on everv 
15c yar<t.lersouCo

iuth Front St

T

Ladies New Rain Coatslorrockses New CottonsX,v iwWswfcil-« -  R* ~ _ . .

Th. «—» rZLZSSt fïïlLStiS&ZiTffîX. ingi out laymen of the vajious chur-. ^ w^id pans tbe work on to
chee to addreee their congxegaoows ■] and .the ebureb would became
an tbe question of mir-wions ban been 1 a rnilure in its greet Wdrk. He fur- 
. move in the riKht. direction. Last th«r urged that the family abd tie of 

. m- « » O’Flvnn.1 the individual required it that it was
Sunday moaning Mr. F. JS. OFlyna, ^ of the firat truths taught in the
este of (this members of the Bridge carrying out of thia principle con- 
Methodist church took the service at tinuously, sy»tematically and prayer- 
tke Went Belleville church m -the fully to the development of the fam- 

missions Uy spirit which must bring a blessing
interests of xawsum* 'The interest of the congregation

Mr. O'Flynn selected ext wae held throughout by the speaker.
Numbers 14-7, “The land1 which we The xr alter were presented from the 
oaea through to search it is an ex standpoint of a business man.
LL:-,!, good land.” The subject- wae fore sitting down the speaker con-
dAkngi, gooa,i no. u J gratulated the congregation on their
“Canada, our privileges and r^I^” t beautUui church, the large number of 
abilities.” The scripture reeding was y/Mvnff people who attended the ser- 
taken from Matthew 25, 14-28, the vices and wished them every success
Dirable ef .the taleata.,Jfe mderUfti*» in their branch o£ the work .

, . ... ,ko, hlS. The service was closed with thelord Macaulay» idea that the h ^ n uq^ blea3 our Native Land”
tmj oi a raoa or a nation is like jtAtkmal Anthem
the growth of a great river. Be des- We feel, .this 0 a step in the right

L visiting the source.of the direction and the more the different
cnBBl ” y churches send out their laymen to »»-
Hhine ana travelling along its bank» ^ ^ plW.ttesl work tba better it
from its source to the eea and with Will be for the laymen and the 
the apienuid description o' the seen- torches
ety compared them to the growth o in the evening Mr. M 8. Madole of 
a nation or. a race and in an. inter- jjttpanee was the speaker Ué traced 
eating manner showed how Loro y,c progress of the missionary work of 
Macaulay’s idea waft the correct one. our chur ah in the Bay of Quinte die- 

He traced Jhe history of the Anglo- tr;ct and the city of Belleville from 
Saxon people from the marshes of tte small bfeginning is 1S42. showing 
Germany to England showing that in jrom a document he held in his hand 
their earliest history they possessed bow tbe missionary board of 1848 took 
qualities special to the race. Their the forward Step by assuming larger 
respect tor itheir women, their love of responsibilities, and contrasted the 
freedom, their possession ot fair givings of bur people of that day) with 
dealing. H® trfkred their crossing the net income ending June 30th, 1918 
Britain where they were preserved of seven hundred and sixty five thou- 
from the ‘ tyranny and the waves gandi eight hundred and six dollars at 
which submerged. Europe. He drew 2g cte jn a very interesting, and in
attention to .the mergitigl of the Nor- Btructive way, the speaker told of the 
man and the Saxon and that the re-_aFpeal for missions in West China 
suit of thift fusion produced a race which the missionary board unfor- 
wjth qualities entirely different from fortunately could not grant fop lack of 
either tbe Saxon or the Norman and fie also spoke of the ‘18 missions
said that when, the Saxon thane and among European Foreigners in Canada’ 
the Norman baron united to wrest and 2i missionaries. He also showed
from. King John the Magna Chart* how 44 j.g pgr cent of every dollar
the: real history of the English r*es wae spent on our home work, and 39 
oommencsd . ’ ■ per cent for foreign work, which in-

He traced .the development of the c,nded th(, christianizing of the foreign 
race, the .crossing to America and the era in Oanadd. There was a large) au- 
exodus of the U.E. LoyaHfttg to Ca- dience pre6cnt. The choir rendered 
odd* and submitted for consideration sreoial music, both morning and eyen- 
a comparison between the Canarian -n jn thc morning, Mr McKay sang 
people and the old Hebrews in their ft ln goo<i voice, entitled, 'Oh 
development, their locatibn in the x 0rd. correct me.’1 surprise .
path of great traffic between the east , ^he evening Mrs. Sanderson sang March 3rd .
and west, their special positions and «Thy Will be Done.” which was much Mrs. V. Green has gone to visit 
advantages# form of government, lo- appreciated by all- The services of thes<, i her daughter near Trenton .
cality and race. Be referred to the t^|thren will long be remembered for | One of jth® former residents of Kaw-
wonderful privileges given to Cana- ^ir educational and uplifting in- don in the person °* st*f£en I^dg w„rt
dians and developed the idea that ,,u(,noe and the missionary work of ley passed away on Thursday 1*^ at from coal bills fill every new block
where talents are entusted to the in- the cbarch will go ou apace. bis home in Stirling and was buried. erected there, and new ones are going
dwdual or the nation 'the only way 1 an Saturday at Bethel cemetery j UD uu the Hma in this respect Win-
they ran be preserved is by use and -------- »-------- a Mr. B. ,Nerri« who met with an *c- P ^ . th -ham«ter
development and a failure to do this .. .cWenit recently is getting belter j nipeg partakes more of the ch*r*’°*
will bring about >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ****** Mr. Berry .and family have removed istlcs of the typical American city than

The striker then referred to the $ ronGFCTnV ♦ from this section and are bound for ^ its'eastern sisters, and it may be 
Methodist church, its work in the ♦ LKUUKS l U1N ♦ New Ontario „ of that the presence of large numbers of
tory’ irf litelt^atDinflX<^nam^g ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Welhnan’a wea^ viftittog at Mr. B. ! Americans there has something to do

the Canadian people. He urged that Crookston March 9tfi-Mr and N- Morton’s ion Friday night ! with M or It may be the weather.
*Lt°^f I^ght Ua tMt thl gre^ MuTm. ,LMv»Lb£ and Mr. and Mrs ?£CSi^'rai^XV^-i There are approxlmatMy three hun- 
brtto Î0 mAke ,the y°rld TW. Sullivan spent last wjsek wtih ^ dred and fifty apartment buildings In
^Wul aXto wlati^ Prin?T Edward i^unty ! Winnipeg, some big. some little, some
humanity and prepare the JUple £w andld^ John^.' .. ............... ... -* few-aolldly constructed, others
a better life here and a Ær life I t TRFMTAN t with walls and floors which keep out

Henrrti, .. , ..., Mr. Ernest Chambers of Corbyvüle X ♦ the noises from adjoining suites about
<b. =h„ch„ ....................................................... »♦♦♦♦♦«♦ „ w«I u -.all wr Mrttuou. if
XÆ, “»•«"“ ,«>-«•' , P- X 2RÈ» «âïffl .“«S? Trent®n. M.„b ..-Su,.»,» .„™,t » “ ""■"‘•““r?'

Sts "* “a r^,"‘°TJT'Lï;£: Zll™ ZSIXXXSS.
^hiid b, organisation of mis- Sj^ in T^o,^ 1 ^ nervous individual on the west sumption of five members to the family

ww^Tk^tn'îr0 Pleaeed to 366 afew. ®* side of the river, not realising the et- means that something like 2L000 Win*
tail, f ”^th by^^n^givbS He “P to charch 00 teet „f the sunset on the windows of nlpegltes are "cliff-dweller..” There
tuKed that the Ration with its great,8unday ev*nti®' the building, made sure that the whole are, ln addition to the real apartment
influx of foreigner* particularly need-1 ___ _________ place was in a blaze inside. The engine houses, hundreds of private dwellings
«d this and that 75% of the mission- tv. „ot jet a yoM gettte -on your and hose Wvagon responded. wlth separate quarters for families to

and untrained in cur system of gov- J? ttTP ~,uv,frr aVtrf which This high class play, wh«;h held tbe « easily wui, ,À
Çrnment would be to gt^e them the S^Mhîve ‘teet^orevented by the boards at tbe Princess Theatre Mon- are paying something like two and 
BiM*. the spirit ot Christ arid make S<*tiro ofthis'simple but power- treal tweo weeks ago anff the Boy»» a half- mUllon dollars each year to 
them good citisenM ful Sto The price, 25 Vente. Alexandra, Toronto, all last week, will thQ landlordg.

He urged, for the benefit of the ■ toinge tt wiflün the JwcÜ of alL " give. Trenton a try out, on the recon-

V5-
With tbe next change of weather comes the rainy season and. we are 

dy for it with a splendid rangé of New Spring Rain Cost», the very 
best English makes of Rubberized and Cravenette Ram Coats, to sell 
from $5.00 to $14.00 each.

Th” world over the name of “Ho rocks” stands for all that is beet in 
Cottons and we are now showing a full 1 ange of these celebrated Cottons, 
includ ng Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Cambrics,Long Cl >ths, Flannelettes, 

1 etc., in Act we snpp y all your cotton ueeds with these best of Cottons.

rea

EVIIIE

Sinclair’sI NESS Sinclair s See 0«r Cleariag lines of 
Ladies’ an Misses’ Suits 

at $7.50 and $10.00

GE imw ««SMIMSMWSHiniiTiin------------------ -- *1 ....... ..................«. ...«■M.MsiiHSsMMssssinsssfsumw
Bo

tes ln —

m 14 graduates 
members of the 
ises have posit- 
41 graduates In

eatstogne.

Y.M C.A. Notes♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4H44f »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ j mendation of Mr. Ambrose Small, of
♦ __ ♦ . Toronto, who has a high opinion of this
♦ SINE X place, and it is to bq sincerely hoped

M....*».»*»».*.** nut be greeted with * an ton'n”u«î^A^r'm&nti, Cd.-

te Match .-Th. “dlnS^*-
Sunday blocked the etot and Ye'titold. by Mr. Weller, see and hear, in al M °® ’ W
roads amd made it impOtgibie for those ; »Nobody’a Daughter,’ a play equally !
XV,lira werfi Aw&V frOHL home to return nnJ hvsnms fhnnfflt Eft otppI it. I

TBIRTHS.
On Sunday afternoon we had our 

weakly men’s (meeting at 4.16. We 
were especially fortunate this time in 
having with ns Bov, J. B. Webb of 
PetOrboro, who gave us a short ad- 
dress <m the responsibility of a man 
following his own convictions. We 
were also very fortunate in having 
with us .three members of The Leigh- 
flpxith Concert Co. who kindly gave 
us their services.

On Sunday next the speaker will 
be Rev. Mr. Wandsworth* pastor of 
All Peoples’ Mission, Winnipeg. A 
hearty welcome awaits all. Boll up. 
fellows, amd let’s have a good ring 
and a good time on Sunday next at
U5 in .thSJT ^

Our Watches 
“Make Good” ■J

IINB88 COLLEO*

who were away from home to return g0od) and by some thought to excel it.,
' English comedy is aa a rule, sweet and DEATHS.Belleville, Oi t as they intended. , , —„ ,----------------------  —

The families of Messrs. A. Q. and , refresbing, and as presented in this
ME. W. Sine visited at Mr. C. M. ‘ play by Mr. Anson and Miss Doyle, HOLDEN-Ln Belleville, early Tuesday

aSd^j^ Rabt Bolltos were doubt, Insist upon Seeing and hearing
visitors at W. H. Waller’s on Wed- n"; 
needay last

Our showing rep
resents the highest 
examples of skill 
in watch construc
tion
We * know the 
watches ye sell by 
reputation and ex
perience.
In these makes 
you get Long Ser- 

U n failing Ac- 
Accuracy, Neat
ness of Design and 
the best value for 
your money.

SHE GOT SO SHE 
WAS ALMOST IKSANtTREES

Mr. Jaa Stevenson, who has been 
Mr. Harvey Donald of Burnbrae. v^fy seriously }U, is reported better

pooled through d^e Thursday,night x>ruàken women are not often seen 
Mr. and Mr», tltman of Btirhng, Trenton’s streets, tout when sued a 

HZ? **”- regreriable occurrence doe. happen,
geeft an TuWW fMt . common hun.unity ought to actuate

a“d th® people with whom abe had been
Wellman» er‘ associating. On Saturday evening we
Mrs. Burgeee on Thuraday aat. noticed on Dundns street such a poor
ür- «centS «®«1. who had imbibed too freely and

e^e ^Tn wriler a^4 fSiUy^tee had difficulty in nnvigating-in fact 
“i.Y; 5’ KiÏÏ^ne la!t fehe was lying in the snow-having

Mr8‘ K been ejected from a house nearby. The
g Thomason suent police were telephoned for but whenEzra ThÆm^ornrTot theT arrived she had recovered suffi- 

M Thompsons ot ek6tly teatart Ior her hom*.
^ÏÏr W. T- aine hae been busy with f^or^wir Common w«
'ii8 imL8thirnnC- ”Z t®day 7n tie

anTre- complaint of reaideuts of Stanley street 
Mr. John Boy ana tamuy are re- .. th y 0 B. track on that moving to Ivanhoe and were given a “Smnst tne v. u «. trace, on tuat

party on Tuesday night, «treat. . - t

Mr. T. Psmsey’s 
Academy Front St

Plum, Cherry, 
Imall Fruits, Or 
ergreens, Roses, 
», Climbers, etc 
le Nursery line.
Send ‘ list ot 

prices. AGENTS 
y for terms — 
Nurseryman, of 
Irio.

And men Found a Cure to Dodd s 
Kidney Pills.

AyTbat’a Wiby Mt*. Punlop
Says Dodd’s Kidney Pills sra the
Best ot all Medicines.
South Waterviüe, Zork to., .JfcPÂ 

March «tit -Special -zjgrs. Wel
lington Dunlop, an estimable resident 
of tnta place,- has given an interview 
in which she states* that she believes 
Dodd’s Kidney PU*s to be the beet 
ot aU medicine». Mrs. Dunlop says:

“When I commenced taking Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills J was in a terrible con
dition. 1 had been sick for over a 
year and (had paid out more than one 
hundred and .thirty dollars for doctors 
and medicine. I would get so are 
better and then get just as bed a* 
ever.

“The doctor said my trouble cane 
from, my stomach. Hoe medicine re
lieved me for only a few minutes 
after I had taken it, and I got 
so that I was nearly insane.

“I had not taken Dodd’s Kidney 
Pill» two days till I was some better. 
I took twelve boexs in all, end I can 
truly say they have done me more 
good than any medicine I have ever

itment any
iternooo or evening. I- vice.

;

COL LIP ''4
*

. . FLORIST
TIGHT PHONE 176-DAT PBONB Ml 
Ml Units of Oo> JrioWets god PMM

"eddisg Mid Fnneikl Deriges • #**•
laity. Shipped to aU part*

<*or oiwev Wht Star

• • .[Guaranteed

Stock i Angus McFce
216 Front St.

-,iel -I*Grow.
)re! agents in Hast apartment 

i life tree
Winnipeg Is a city of T

Viril Oar Show Room
I ft Son Co. ltd. 
LE, ONT.

where talents are entusted the in- When ln need of first-dass Plumb
ing, Heating or Gas Fitting call on

aooooooooooooo

J. 1. DeMarsh A.H. BRUEINicenced Anetien- 
m Employment 
Us District.
k the. farmer* for 
Eronagie in the past 
[ taking <wders for 
nd will be at Sten- 
I Saturday from 10 
and from 1.30 p.iu. 
k-ould advise far- 
ly in order to sa- w 
lyear J wae not able 
|nd owing to orders 
tes» m 223 Coleman 
| left with John 

of the Standard 
hptiy filled.
Ebfield,
in Government Sa
nt Agent.

« SO Front Street, next New Queen’s.
’I elephene 36L REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 

REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapestries, Silks and 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 736 
| 2361-2 Front St., over Black

burn's Jewelry Store

rtaken,”
Dodd’s Kidney PiUs are suffering 

woman’s best friend. If you haven’t 
tried them yourself, ask your neigh- 
bora.

FOR SALE I
■1 . . TWO-STOREY SOLID BRICK

A patent has been granted for a HOUSE, double Parlors, Dining-room, 
simple metal container to hold cours , fi„e brooms, winter and Summer 
at email denominations in convenient Kitcj,eni and large Barn. Lot 66x126. 
packages instead of wrapping them in 
paper

;

EASY TERMS—Good reason for>./
; FURNITURE PACKINti A SPECIALTY ;

r..................NUimMiMHM

SWEET CREAM

selling.+♦+
Apriy to

JOHN E. PARKS.
Insurance Agent, Belleville, Ont. 

Dominion Bank Chair ber*
Also agent for Typewriters.

English figura» credit British ship
yards with launching a greater ton
nage of new vessel* in the last two 
years than aU the rest of the world 
combined

11+♦+£-33r3S5gg! „™z ^
on a stove, win retain the heat ter 
several hours x

AND

i BUTTERMILK :SPANKING. :Orel and MUiereto of all kinds teat-
Corne cannot ex*t when Holloway’s mail or Express will receive prompt 

Corn Cure is applied to them, because ! attention, all résulta guaranteed. Ot- 
It goes to the root and Kills the fier andîLxboratory corner at Bleeck- 
growth ... , eF and Victoria Avenues, hast Seller

------- ♦-------- ville. Teloehenr 38».
A German • patent has been iraued - 

for a process , for producing a wad

»ii 
solution

FOR SALE DAILY AT THE

Creamery
i 118 Front St.
' Cream per quart ......... .....40e* j
' Buttermilk per gallon . ..j-JOc V

»t cure children of 
: is a constitntlonel 
ittte. Mrs. M. Bnm- 
Windaor. Ont., will 
ether her sucosssful 
ith foil instructions 
t write her today If 
Me you in thia way. 
did, the chaeeee are 
ChU treatment also 
gped people troubled 
ties by day or night

When~wa*W would freeze windows 
can be washed with a doth satur
ated with kerowee followed with a 
jwiiuViity with a dry clpth
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Special Attention |
STROUDS, Belleville I

—>>:r ....... ; Harry Ketch- ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ * * l* * * * M Mi^Mau^lDenton, of Sidney, spent

CARMELïVi ........................... ........ ....................................

, evening- . Carmel.-Mr. «nid Mr*. W. Brown
♦■♦♦******* „ . in—We ; Wt« Myron Hawley entertained a- ^ carrying Place are visiting friends

RkMimfieid Mar. 10—Mr. and Mr». Front of Thurtow, March w forty of the young folk» from r ._ tK1. yjcjnitj , »
Wm. Groan entertained a tew of their are very glad to repw heimr ill in here and the 4th eon. Thurtow on Mm Gervw is very sack bolt we j j

Wednesday night iMt fans returned home atter being m m S^a_ ^«ing. All report a good tim'é, K^e foT* opeedy recovery.A^“ ^‘^sttondedthe neet- hTrJSU^Æ ........................................... ......

fe w £*“{* SrÀX^e^sd^8Kt ££ - ^l^^^TowMand is loading 3.j Do^wd^^y “nd Mis. sES

SSSj??"' S^JohTlkmSbon, 2nd. Con. M *«£* H^Sloan and Mrs. Willett ! J^L ffi^J^drfSTuSffl Wed- Nicholson on Wedn^dry ]
®TwS phwsMl e^^U”wh”|'WS£s S J$ Ham returned home Wed Ketchoeon spent OTe day last week j nwday last on account of the Mocked Mrft 7Mex Andersoa, of . ;
2S"£^bS£|V^ «toed S tJS^>Wttng^.d, in Nap-. with*» ^ïSfteople attended Minnie Kotche^of Zton’e Be^rUle ^Wted Wednesday -aft j,

•^Vfp&F J'flSieviUe *-*££** M. Tummoh*. one mUtevtoiting relative. In thlsnéigh- tl^e^|MujS occjfe

Kcton Tbelrman, trite* JS^toTr home after spending tog* last m™. W. Gilbert and Mr.

v^| «fra jjLck' Baton enter- the past two month» with nor mar __________ ■
ta^d 6 te* of'***........................... ......

SSï-. ÛS.»ÆÆ OAK HILLS«««■ — : J _ao««»t griday in BrttoMge- S. Parrott and ba- j fc^tolMt Sunday gome of our Our «tel **»
Some of our P ^BlieTe that ‘mus |* jack, visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Qoflday callers were forced to re-^ haw joined to- Hall on ThuiwUy t _ mata over night. Although jOsteiday road*

andforSTd a^TOW tovm band Mra  ̂D.KGrae» and tfoUdre» ar* was fine tsome wire even Afraid to »• 8uUl

“b-æSïï ir'sss,,- mw* «-mi.», » «■»»
* l3L55!f^2*» ^"îSm”! £rtw*S‘r'^Sb«S'S “ ™*i= “S’ Sw’lïïliS';ï°üntrorkij. j lut w*.------------------ 5» tS irii» «BitT Ür* ~™où |

Sf Ut cornet; home In Acton, wellingtoncouaty We( hopd to »ee hereout soon^ ^ J . ^ dated schools. It is to be ltd by our , Big Island
r”?Srk?2nd corn»? H. Bowerman Mrs. M. Hall of Cobourg. Mrs. B. Mr. and Mrs. J, Danford ^d~ I a»»»»»»»#»»»»»*»*»1»******* school inspector. Mr. J F. Bennoo, and Bayside 
S*CitoSet- j Shannon, 2nd clari- and Mrs. O. Moore of Belle- ^ return ham» this week. Mrs ^ _ hltttt17XX7 t our district representative, Mr. A P. , BethelStiF2SK»«Sti- -jî^-TÆSÜ?i mounta nviewj ajg-i-ajij.»--.-*4 ; BS&

Mx£2rs£ y.......... .................... a. SÏVW. ’Kl -*******^TTr «* «’SftCSfi* i |9*:I river valley ifca-f—«arîafja^^ ^

”s? « » ^.*SSsfsr—u-.. »
MELVILLE ♦ but are sorry to say it wae. M who attended the ten-eent tea à!maa,l) place on Tuesday ho„6 tlf Marguerite Townsend on Fn Cherry Valley

m ♦ ( otbmIt headed from, w'hm-t it wa* rfven h? the W.J&0. at Mrs. A. W. Theie waa a saxonne at JU* ^ Deseronto
..................................................................... ... Our Institut» to debate—as a! ^ndrowrf report a fmetime, The Howajd Anderson’s ^rJpMto^nt .who has been sick Dcidoreetvuille

ei^n- ulSrt ttttuwd untidy Wife is differ-. ening wa» spent in mu»c, recitals and j «ddram wsv mad! }*f ^T‘ ia MternOW. Flmbrook
Meivilla-The bun ^^^Ô^Cod- St from a slouch. We hope to have ! „*„** which were enjoyed by young 6praeae and Mr. ^nd Mra A?d”~ Mr A Maihea hae moved to his new i! Baatlnkc@EgB?wg cH=H--"=r/'S'« .m^aagSgsîS SSîSiS-ri S=-

Kinnear Bwe. haw finished P«l in Priori Edward Mr. and Mrs. Frank! Staple*. Anderson tor a tow da*« tu* to Save his horse cut his le»
ting in their iW aiHaonvIlle Miss Viotet Utman of Stirling hae Mr. and Mrs. J«. Bronson spent Mrs. Gretit Sprague >® entert badlv but the wound la gaining nicely

u*ÏÏ;.iï'“Sf a-T'-iw*jr-1*•*' »-"Ur “ “*• -«"?*£££.:SiSîSi SitS»,.p,«tu vUiting at Mr. w__ vi8ited his of Mù» B, Bush ____________ H.G. Btatiorde entertaon Fridav at the home of the latter’» par-
mlklr ^ NUeS’ Thursday m* mwmwWmHm* T^TwZs nojburch Sunday ents, Mr qllite m

°fcerLS^^Ii»e Mabel Kinnear ewùng at Mr. Bert Sarte-a, Oak » JHURL0W Mountain View, Mar. 9-The Wo-1 WUson brother, have begmu to mov K.ng.ton^on Monday^ ^ ^ ^ & ^
were in Belleville. Saturday. t I**“ an6 Mra. Wm. Bosh emtertAin- \ InlllU L _______,, m“,„ institute at Mrs Stafford^ was to t bar new bO™ej«t Bellev I e- Mias Vera Kingston and Miss Flor Mr 8 H Caughfcy entered his how

Mr. J *• 1!re,^V^a«^n1dav H of friend» of River V«t- *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ «>«»♦♦♦♦♦♦ t decided success1 M« **- lll.nmttttVtmn^^ ence Mumby visited Mr. Geo Mumb> in the Picton races on Thursday aod
Chase were in Picton Saturday ^ nuKhe , _____ . —,.;Lad a letter from Mrs Geo King. m*wm«»»*vv»ww— T Sunday .last succeeded In getting third money.

Mr. Willard Cooley and family took kT”” dleaaed to hear Mrs. Wm. Third Line, Thuriow.-March Q» , studying in, Leipaic, Germany ♦ FRANKFORD X Mr. Claude Belshaw has returned Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Calnan visited
their ^rture on Fridsy from here %X gain., tainly camh in like » It w^ m^t eniertoining and was en- ♦ hKAWKrUKU | hom^ after being etorm^stayed at Mr. at Mr. Bert BednerX of Rednersvilk
to reside .near Corby ville in Thurlow. H®nn» Stirling spent ly there wae tnoti much «now to urut pvervooc Mrs Tom Night- ♦ ................... ................... . .. _____T.n»o«-n« last week.

«Wl h» •*«»““ JSrfî, îra" V WiaiKU gy J«p,r .................. . bSSSr*M.#b<V h» t-e» V«,

§s gs-g^gr- tsisgi %targjgrjaa; 3wft,sr« w* - slrf^ss wr-sr*. etitrAAiSSSrSi;
grsas^M.*^» •ws^ssïSr**,:». *8:asa.*-w«1»

TpSSvWW a* Mr. X âS "nfttof^Louck. toW h* ton ^“oS^sSd^ter^ fripon 4^rsdky evening All re- K^to^WtlwoVee^ ”

KhKtoA are ^ ^ **' >, < J to Mx.^*0ock«d ^have « auc- mon ^ ^ /pity more * repWt the illness a hum- ^ReT Mr Lee* conducted the mrvice

- Mm G. Oajwme having Mr. Clayton Hermaji has returned tkm. a^to Morrison did not enjoy it. * of Mrs. W. W. Bell ajjd ihopei Xor het ber of her friends on Saturday. in the Methodist Church Sunday evea
**** a e*vere U are Writing et OorhyvUid for the i^merom 6 Toronto & epitit Sunday un- ^^tÊSf^Sro^thiaffiéf^ >**%» W. M B. MilJ meet at the home

«wae-ssssefem-i :<s.<= ^ viss ESS
VfeSSdC :,—=L---- SJHSi» J §£=*»-*.» 3SSH2t: IriESaa- fl

- ' F -STERLING . ; -tïïS_
;SSS"vriJ?te*r,hr,S11 TRENTON ii, ^j**",L?S.^bU:|4°- ^ ■* I MARMORA I ..r.tA^K ^ T

................................ ...... j^SS^SSStoxf6* retUrM jfieto p Lent *»d Messrs, George! «ervic^was held in Trinity church ~~~ buKSK^ totZr”" ’
***** h Rev J A. Terrill and Mi». Terril» Trenton. Maroh 9.-A number of the aJJ HoWnson were helping Mr. ,“LKfBMcro?toM camd here on Marmora.-An “at home’* wUl he ■ Mr. R W«ie and family are visiting

Harold.—Mr. W. T. Sine *nd ! were in Ottawa for a few days laat „ folks from here attended the „ _ Hobinacm of Rosauiore. get in , _ j. . g_d ]>eâten a* hoc- sivdn at ,th» home of Mrs. F. Marett relatives in tma vicinity,
wer» in this vicinity! ast week and LrMhanauet held in Trenton on “e^ “^“Teek, I Sîn2L?SÏÏk5!S hoZ 9^ u^te-tihe auapkes of the Ladies’ Aid Mr. G Graves has been verjf sick,
flawed a number,of piles, of wood I- Mr. StephenBadgely another °|d and Thuieday night in the town haU. ^ 5 G .Simcs^s called ati Mr. Wm I ^,e meeting of the Women’s Ineti- The Gladney Bros, are havmg^aui but is some better. ....
- We are very sorry to report thft u kapypresident of Stlrljng puwed Mr j.-Terett Mastin of Bawdcm is Haive, HnfPs Island. on1Frid^:.ndpd I tubMo™M»r& wae held at the home electric sign put up in front of their , The men aref very busy drawing ice 
Mr. C. B. McGuire, merchant here, at his home here -on Wednesday -Luting Mr Robert iMcyera and son 1 number from this place attended rwwtiA on Tuesday last store , and wood.
ha» s<dd out h» ^March last s^r in illness of severaT months Mr Pftrey vtman and Ms rfstet Misa ; ^ lnatitute meeting at Mrs. G to j QfT^ aft^e in the Methodist church Mr. and Mrs. S. Egglttom have re- : Mr. G B Cheat is very busy these
be leaving HSpJpoW tha ‘duration He leaves to mourn his less y^f and Mias Bush, and Mr. Earnest B«-aff0rd’a, Mountain View, on Wed- __ fairly well attended on Sunday 1 turned home after vilting fnendj ^t days gnnding. .

McGuire^ family wiUb» much , who lives in British Columbia. c tis and his slater, Miss Edith, spent ®^ay attemoon .... I^iny Rev. Bats tone conducted the Madoc Junction, Belleville and Stir-. Ameliaburg No. a brehestrs are put-
miased a* they were store-keepers who _ took plsee from hi» late an_d«v wi.h Mr. and Mrs J. Maggm- ,nerr ' . Mra ». M. Weese are visit lin- i. i 1 ting on absllin then ear future
de»»rve much credit, a»d as kind ob-j w Saturday morning to the inn their daughter, Mrs. J E. Gay at E windover one of our Mb» F. McWilliams has sold out Mr. G ' Croahy spent Sunday eveningStag neighborsth^wiUbe few'^X Church where aervieewas ^.apd Mrs John Harry were the JteTÆed to his ^tilltamy business to Mrs. X P. at the home on Mr. G B. Cheat.
that OSD MI theta conducted |a.Bçx, G'JJ BtoS- of Bldor gaesta £ Mr. and Mra Johrf Hess on ( Mr and Mrs B. Howae and Mtfa y» pa»t week with a coJX Msrrin --------—-----
carry swsy .with tii^m. tho rospe ado, who was à personal friend of cnf tirday evening. c Howse snent Thursday evening with . __ wm Wrtwt celebrated hi» 80th Them is some ts-llc of the old hotel —» ■ ■ a a ai a IBS
2d food Wish^ of H>«J I de^L.d 1 o Sa^dKeei^rothers left with their ^Cp B- Hamilton ! bi^May to, Krdty ^ hn^w the “Royal** being built up CDnUTCU A QO
teianda ! The Ladle* hookey team were badly preaBmg outfit for Zion’a Hill on Mr and Mrs Willet Bfock gave a MU3 Birdie Rogers ayd Mr. brew- • s I HUM I LI1MVU vumm
that Mr. ,G<Aien and ^ | defeated on WhitBy ioe, on Thursday Thula^y. oartv on Friday èvening. All report . gtirlinir spent Sunday here --------»-------- fllf V ADC DCOT TEAM
“*n‘s w‘B_ oI 411 j evening. Although #he score waa 14 A very pleasant time waa spent at £Te*y enjoyable time. Mr. and Mra. Maxwell spent Sun- »•♦♦♦♦♦ | HEY ABE BEu I I tAWl

In tiwnevfutare to 0 in favor of the home team. The Mr Jamee sandeycock’s when a nom- Mr, David Massey and wilè of WSYk ^ thj@ of Mr. and Mrs. D. » rDrtUTGH ♦
J*™- fl/rS*!£**thvL 8i^ ljt Stirling girls Ptoyedwelbut couldon of flienda gathered on Sunday w^h ^ visiting relatives at Massas- Murray . Rnn « CROFTON X -Blshifnl rAamotons’ Want Games
ajt Mr. W. Broeawortns, ome •§* check the Whitby girls about teii »VOTlinff „Q„e ant\ v ici ni tv uw Mm G. E Sine spent Sun- J “Rightful Champions wmi_ _____________ * hjLvînir ! miilutes in each half* then the visiting g --------- «   ______ Messrs. B andW. Osborne had the and Mrs. Wm. Wei- t»»#[»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦»»»••»»♦♦♦ With the O.H.A. Junior Cap Winners
-^2d&S% fortfeirtcam played Out, the rtak being ....................... ...... miMortune to loae a valuable.cow on ^rn “ siltoey croftod-Mi and Mr. W H. Nel- ' eipccted tt.t the Fron-
SSSttii?9*m‘ Were n°"**&'■ | CHAPMAN I ,8a^' B. and Misa Evelyn «mouds J^^afte,“spending the tenac junior., who

able to g»t through.____ment received from the Whitby team ^ * ! took dinner with their mule, Mr, J with Mre. Foster’» parents and ! vuuted at Mr. waller me. playing Orillia m the O. H .A ^enaro^
d^SJIÎU, but is doing and the eitiaemin general. «M4MI • M MM • • **•“"** 1° i^gdVS Mr., and frSf^ M^^B^ have re-1, Mr! wi,Ke Burk,, h-retorM^ ^taupert^Æg decked

nicely under fchecare of Dr. Well- ^ a"-'* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ chapman, March 10—Miss PeT1 Mrs. J A. Weese and Mr and, Mrs. tujn^d after being in Peter boro ^ after spending the wm ineligible would have bad * cha“®®

AMEL1ASBURG £2“.,ÏÏS—-»’-•"« «tek!i;»Sîîî“te ÏÏÏ.......................»*.- a».-.»-.'ssst^^s?^s-'&siîïtsusï'M
Mr. Lawrence is the guest of Mr. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * tera 'spmt Sunday with Mr. 8. N. ' .*?ev/[l ^eR pufoft on Sunday. ThTinLJ^.tatee that his Mr. ami Mr. Bavld Moran vta,ted game, unm^.^ ft wiM the oup. The

Hiram. Dafoe at present Ameliasburg-A nurobrr from .the Fluke’s > r |ias'ICr ' yev T Walla*-' taking betiur senti here for burial. at Mr S1 mce vig,tinir ber cou- Frontenac» claim that they can beat
mss Blanche Fletcher of Wellman vioinity attended the re-opemug ser- ^ Lee Shorey of BcllevUIe spent 0„ the Ucdnersville | t’Vv“ry sudden and sed death oc- Mrs. Chat Monm is visiting her cou team in the west end that,

is spending a few day* with Mra. G. ^ a7t carryirg Place o. Sunday ft^r ^ m <£t vicinity . 2rolüt 8 J «Jïr^t «whom* oTsir. Walter ata, Mra. Geo toTbien thJyarethe rightful champion,.
Betihaw* ‘ | The Misses Rathbun and OrweU and a ^ Bowers of Picton >3 Wm Wallbridge has returned Z Monday, when Mrs. F. Mr E Kerr, of Montreal, has bien they are

Mrs. John Bsdey « hÎJL Flossie Carrington visited at Misa lia pyyjÿgg. » few days with; hi» grand- Stirling where she has been vi- Clft k o£ prolate, Bask., paa«ed away,
healtia She is stiQ reMdmg with her owe,. Sunday. . „ Mr. Banford Bowsro. tor dîughtar Mrs. E Ward gtocam» home with h«T mother,
daughter . ____ I Mr. Baymimd Jackson has been ^ Leslie Adams «pent Sunday “ting ner uaug» ........... .... ■- ---------

The Miasto Erma Snwr and IMUe draivtog «traw.fron Mr. Alfred Brown wjth his sigter Mrs. Henry 
McGuire called on Mrs. T. Cranston Mr Delbert Snider drew his hogs to ^ Thomaeburg
recently __ _ . ...____ ____  Conseoon Station or Friday last. Mr. Thomas Leveck iq bu»y sa,wme!V^^aÿ“wito"lifr". and Mrs G.

^food fur Mr Mum^f Grills a ■
a»-- ................. ...... ................................te..

1îSW« tee a*»ï*af4 „ toto^,o,B,teteu„. j west Huimitcooii $
‘a1, rs. . . . . . . . . . ».. . . . . . . ..

m' v*”7 «i»61—aTa‘ IHemUton wis ehwn “ tete i Weet Huntingdon Mar. •—Bud

’ï'ïÊivasssSd ■ttsSBR'MMfc*-Cameron, «n of Mr. mr^ • . Mr and Mat W. Moy visited tueur QQ Tuesday ]a,t.
asses' -..y. » •* B"m” ' te»»*

the Methodist «MM ■* 8'™*a*r;nd H. Row* dnd family *<*»£££ •pendW
8St*a!rhr W& ^ “* " " 1 teînîa,"

- “4 *s^ri*23sis‘te4"vF“
to H Robinapn, olHoas- hjm^

if„V^4agasftSfe *“-f™

r , «W» the weekend with her sister Mrs- wee-
ley Parliament. __ 38

Mr. G E» De Long visited at West 
Lake on Sunday. BI

WALLBRIDGE !| will deliver their ftmous Teas and Coffees in from 1 lb. to 
10 lb. packages, post paid, to any address within the 20 mile 

I radius of Belleville
I WE BLEND OUR TEAS AND ROAST AND BLEND OUR COFFEES
' A trial order will convince you of the superiority of 

Strouds’ Teas and toffees.

♦ !
! We

chai
our
Tre
witl

( FTea-Black Green or Mixed 
mm 30c

Coffee
turn30c
fullfOcersville, visited 

ome of Mrv and
. , , -, A, -, „™ N Bird, 0< Marsh ----- - -

Mr and Mre W Gilbert and Mr. the pulpit on Sabbath morning.

of Mr l REDNERSVILLE |
* Jm£»Utotal»1 PtoSif trSt’ about ; t»»ee»»e»ee»eeee»»d»e»e»»d

w was unable to get i Rcdnersvilie, Alar. 9 -The Farmers 
hi Wednesday on account club met on Wednesday evening last 

to lx i . « to discuss the rearing of sheep but
van’» visitons from Frank- M those whh were to lead-in the _dia-

cusaion were not gérant, they decided Allieonville
__  ■ _._ ^ f _____ _j] (l ^MBe’r*

£t^dsneêatCa'nnifton one night ^***$gf*& , ' Burnbrae

'»■ the bene "its derived from conaoli
- ‘ ■ • - — * -j| iMiiifl

40c50c 60c Our
publ
Our
recti
savii
prof
marl

50c
We will blend your Tea to suit your taste.<

Names of Places ia the 20 Nile Radius
Green Point 
Gosport 

/ Gardenville 
Gilbert’s MilU 
Glenora 
Harold 
Halstmi
Board’s Station 
Halloway 
Hay Bay 
Huff’s Island 
Hillier 
HalloweU 
Ivanhoc 
Kings! ord 
Larkin 
Inonrielake 
Latta. Poucher’s Mil 
Lemister 
Lonsdale 
Lovett
Mfltra" ...
Minto 
Moneymore 
Madoc Junction 
Melrose 
Maple View 
Murray 
Murray Canal 
Melville 
Newooinb'a Mill» 
Northport 
Phillipston

Pouctor's Mills 
Plainlield ,
Point Anne 
Percy
Presque’ Isle 
Picton

, Rnwdon 
Boelin 
Read
Rednerville 
Rosemorc 
Rose Hall 
Stoco
Spring Brook 
Siirginson 
Sine 
Stirling

- Shannon ville 
Stockdale 
Soimesviile 
Sidney Crossing 
Smitbfield 
Smithfield 
Salmon Point 
Tweed 
Thomaeburg 
Tultsvilic 
Trenton
Trenton Junction 
Thompson’s Point 
Wellman’s Corners 
West Huntingdon 
Woo 1er
Weller’s Bay i 
Westlake 
Wellington

Albert
Anson
Adolphustown
Albury

i Ameliasburg ;terfirle returned haine no Sunday cussmn were not prêtai. »»»^
A few of oùr yofing people Mtel*- to leave it oyer until tile future as theford

I

T«W
!■

.

H

I
t >Fish Lake 

den Bon 4 >Gilead 
Glen Miller 

I Grassy Point
ItlMIIHtMHIMMItmmMMMMMMMtMMHttwi

ib ►

I Û,
Ithe guest of Misa Vivian McHenry for 2
«

jjfc 216g

I AMELIASBURG I

One
Vera

if*

The*

are

Fi
Ü

HAROLD i Cash on1 Gold
Chequeso 

Government 
ClroulaUo 

Due by Bank; 
Government.

other Deb 
Call Loons on 
Assets lmmed 
toans and Dl; 
Liability undi

|«;Y

per
Bank

OfficeOtherS': Mr

Bellevi
:

1

-ill"

-v
lïske^y i eimUhBtttaUH^/fr of’Holloway, U Mre. McLaren ,thinking it would ton-

Bl k ï vbit|ng her toother. Mr. Howard Huff i etit her bealtjh. She leaves aamrow
■awtiwLM and B-?aMr» nGePeE in8>t!f<Laild on6 Uttle gl

^STOPTAHT DISGUSTING SNIFFLE.!
SOOTHING “CATARRHOZONE”—A QUICK CUREMr. Delbert Snider drew his hogs to 

I pp of Rednerville. on Mordav last-

mourn her loss

>=ti™«(HteA.^0,. aiéi,r" «teteUte•

jwattSMfstasr»«tete«^~uk, . te- ïteÏÏ2TS."i

^ojg by lilim everywhere

last week , ,,
Dr. Lumedeo of Msrnortl was coll-

3i,^*S!!teiKtehSS " ,re" »...........................
Council met on Monday tut to zloo, March ,9th-Mr. and Mrs. WÜ- 

trsnaact business „ let Ketcheson and Mr. end Mrs. B-
Mrs. C. B- McGuire has been on the gjoan spent Sunday 

sick list ... guests of Mr». F rad
Mre Dafoe spent * few dsya wUh 

her sister, Mr*. Petto te» week

The Rich Healing Balsams ol Cal 
arrhozone Are Death te Colds,>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«» * »♦♦♦

ZION i!
Both

theE: ;1- ; evening 
fiioaii'

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Casey and 
Mr. aw* Mrs. Fred Donyes spent Sat
urday evening *t the home of Mr. 
John WUson, Halloway 

A tew of th» ladies from here •*- 
* quilting at the home of

Tuesday 
I ' Misa 1

C Itor1frierf!*Mto

gtowti»
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J31NT MEETING FREE IIMGE
■MMHoI&wohm

1 LETTERS TO THE EPITORN#
!on Mr. ÀMoriBeplies to Br. 

Sinclair.
Belle! Ule, March 6tb, 191*.By Parcel Post Of Belleville High School and Young 

Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union.He

Last evening * very enjoyable g*- Thousand* Have BeenHftlped Xo the Editor,— 
tbfiriag took place in the assembly g Coupon Sense - f I am writing yon in reference to
h»n of the Belleville High School, its v g . !Mr. Binciair’a letter of the 5th inat
two-fold object being the dtetribu ° »8 j to which he made reference to Mill-
tien of the “X” prune offered by the ------ " ~ , t»ry and Naval matters, and in which
“Ye” for temperance eegaya eent in Women suffering from any form of ^ ajw referred to the lecture given
by the students, and the putting on female iQa are-invited to communicate by Mr. Ames in lhet'Y HL C. A.

! of the tiret public performance of promptly with the with reference to the îUvyJ do
I .. ^ « Q a r-.«v. rn..K a woman’e private not understand how any loyal man of
! ^ baiU w^wriû correspondence do- Canada canfaU to support a grant to
35."«StonS?«SJS.££ v/jrr*

ingwelcomed those present, called up- diaELPinkhamMed-
on Mr». Bay, president of the UY»;’ to 11 lj/ II icme Co., Lynn, ho’Would be email enough to dd so 
the result of the prize essay contest M /S Mass. Your letter ° t6® —gt majority otCanadians
come to the platform end announce \\YV will be opened, read ■„ find a wav to justice to BritainAfter a few fitting remark» Mrs Ray and answered by a
called upmi Dougias Smdear, tite wm- woman and held in 7 i wotlid like to eay that the late
£! B«a1^Si,wîîim riwmd strict confidence. A woman can freely Lord Strathixma was a genuine level- 
thLJhtMkl care^eî^ry toe*At it* talk of her private illness to a woman ; headed friend of Canada as well as 
^M^lTon teh2/T thus has been established a confidential “Militarysupporterr t
John Williams, presented the winner correspondence wMchhaa extended over I ? P - by Mr Ames and 
with a splendid boy s book. The win- mEny years andwhleh has never been ^.‘d it ve^ much and would like 
nar otf the second prize was Porte brok^. Never have they published a «^«d ft ZiTud
Mamhall and he in turn read bis t^monial or used a letter without the ^/^U^pn^tJdby the
essay. Thia, too showed thought and consent of the writer,and never yoa*g meD Part of tite rewlutton
care ® Jhe pairt « tte wwtor. and fcaa ^ Company allowed these confi- fwae -hoping our people would have

dential letters to get out of their pos- «.me back-bone and tto justice to Brl- ttero*^ waJTii£ SSUteri* session, as the hundreds of thousand» tain soon .- „ . ..
KTteâS ÏSS.3 u» ..£ of ta, a ** «.va ««. | S. oil

«aSisarAsss -°î^ «te^iîLSa The than possible that they possess the very WALTER ALFORD ■■

thto‘measure and some very strong mgis aEked in return eicgpg your good 
reasons were advanced in defence ot ml!, and .heir advice has helped thoti- 

V. sands. Surely any woman, richer poor,
After the presentations, Mr. Me- should be glad totakesdvantage of this 

Laurin announce^ the first appear- generous offer of assistance. Address 
Once of the Glee (Hub in a cantata, Lydia g, Pinktaam Medicine Ca, (con-

j “Concordia,” or “The Nation’s Feutf- fident^) i^nn, Ma» . „ _ . . , „ ■ ■
1 val,” prepared under the direction of ' _ From Saturday s Daily
Mrs MacColl. All the nations were Every woman ought to BSV6 .represented by different members of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 80-page I The fifth annual banquet of | 
the Club and were supported ably by Text Book. It is not a book for Yokefellows Baptist Bible Class was 
a chorus of English, Irish, Scotch general distribution, as it Is too teld in the school roam last night, 
and Welsh. Britannia took her place CXpan*,Te. It is fro* and only u, arite of the stormy weather nearly

obtainable by mall. Write for t8 L^ndred udiea and gentlemen sat 
tite ^CTgatWed to do her^: » «***' 1 town to prettily decorated tables with
age and were gracefully welcomed by viands. During the supper M,sa
her All the colonies the States, Bus- ' . ! Jennie Butler rendered some piano se-

HIGH SCH001
E LITERARY SOCIETY ,Bofwork for theHigh school and 1-1 1 1F1II I VV W"- ! p. c MeLaurin, Albert Blackburn, M.l
it must be1 a matter of great eati»7. jn the place of the regular meeting H. Mewry and Geo I Sturges. Piano 
faction to them to see it begin so o£ ^ uterary SocietyVof the selections were rendered by Miss Ww,

^35^, ch*"c" «.I. ^ho.. «« fit» iM.. «.k isi,2S5 J,*rlsïs. & . „ _k „h
parliament was hold by the members grs. w B. Higgs and D. Bennett ren- On Thursday evening. March oth. 

Characters 4 . o£ [orm jU £ and B. At three o’clock dered a vtoolin-cell > election with th «staff of McIntosh Bros and a few
Britannia ............  ... ..Mary Yeomans the members tiled inti» the House of piano obligate by Miss Biggs. The other» to the number of about thirty
Paddy ShiBelah ...... H. E. Yeomans Commons, otherwise the assembly address of evening was given by Mr knd Mrs.
Enterprise ...........................May HoAand |roam, beaded by the Sergeant-at iHev. J B. Webb, of Peterboro’ ^ toaSM5®t«et *b St
John Washington White Douglas R«d Arms with the mags (th< mathema- subject was fChmtian Manliness" j After fi^t
Bahat La Imam ...*___ Nancy Latta tics ins tractor** eotupasses). Th® bill and was an able and eloqneirt-.utieir-^rSmTiUi -JWpOAéaiespie being brought in; h^E^oyepment anee_on this great, the-**

rom 1 lb. to 
the 20 mile

We will send by Parcel Post, free of 
charge, any goods purchased at either of 

four stores—Belleville, Napanee 
Trenton or Smith Falls*. Send money 
with order. If goods don’t suit you 
turn the goods to us and we will cheer- 
full refund the money by return mail. 
Our guarantee is 60 years’ service to the 
public.
Our large buying enables us to deal di
rectly with the manufacturers, thereby 
saving to our customers all middlemen’s 
profits- No second prive. All goods 
marked in plain figure».

IB COFFEES
leriority of

r yy/ayne County, Michigan, where

V » nearly one hundred miles of Concrete 
Roads have been built in the past six years, 
during which time nearly every method of 
road -construction has been tested, now comes 
out flat-footed and adopts concrete as the road 
standard.
The story is best told in the following para
graph which has been taken from the latest 
report of the Board of County Road Com
missioners of Wayne County, Michigan.
“With the completion of Plymouth Road, 
we have abandoned every other form of con
struction and have adopted concrete as our 
standard. We feel that our experience of the 
pest six years warrants us in arriving at this 
determination, based on its general satisfactor- 
iness and its annual cost as compared with other forms of 
construction. In addition to the economy in hauling, the 
pleasure in driving and touring, and the increase in land 
valuation, the concrete roads of Wayne County have been 

* the means of bringing tens of thousands of dollars to 
this locality”.
Concrete roads will benefit any locality proportionately as 
they have benefited Wayne County, Michigan.

, ’ The fullest detailed information about Concrete roads will 
be sent to anyone interested, without cost or obligation. 
Address:

?our
<• ivCoffee re-

$30c
40c
50c

Radius . «

’a Mills
sld ,

:

Isle 4

I4 Big Storeslie

♦ .

BANQUET AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

v,
Brook The J. J Haines
iviUe

Shoe Houses
HEADQUARTERS AT BELLEVILLE

ille
Crossing

Id theId
Concrete Rends Department

Canada Cement Company Upiited
80S Herald Building, Montreal

Point

■MMeeeeeeeoeeooooeoeoo——

1+eessasi................. ...
itle a
k Junction 
iron’s Point 
bn’s Corners 
Huntingdon
fa Bay

t:

Merchants’ Bank8 ►
* w

4 lt ► OEUCHTFULLY
ENTERTAINED

dairymen:on of Canada
Cream Wanted

Assets $80,000,000ivian "McHenry for

• entered his bora? 
on Thursday .and 

t third money.
8. Cslnan visited 

•’A of Rednersville

Tlie price we paid for hotter fat 
(31 cents per pound) in February 

patron» $35.70 per 
their milk, with all

netted our ' 
standard iw* . .
skim ipilk left on the farm.21b Brandies, exteding from the Atlantic to the 

v ' Pacific <ÿroe in and see oa.
%

_ ■> » 1 .
s a

toI tiS Front St
'@5i Spft^ end With tlto Wfbpfce end TSSBaent ere wes nrop-ned by BA-mraJDoatittle vr™ Urahaoi and daughter'*er7 

rtlof the Legislative Aisettely enact» ftBd flare Th.- ladies were thanked waitmg to iectiye them. After spend- 
ne that the Hiirh School Honte# or , on motion of Messrs Butler and^KeUy t ^ gj, jj^ur »o in games, musks,

1 * ‘~.f----- ---------—---------- J. Were served. Mr.
This „„ j, Vt1

the Hon. .Premier Roberts, who point- riee. the skip of the successful team rfjogej, jennarks, compUmenUry to 
ed out that the present member^ of ^ tbe. league scries. This feature of Mr and Mrs. Graham, in which all 
the above-named house were disorder the olaae has been a bigf -uccess this jmhed by a hearty hand-clap and 
ly, did not respect ■ their superiors, g^gg^g The banquet closed with the guying Mr and Mrs. Graham were
_fc| ----------------- -- H III ........ .......... . . .T.t, .■ . JjgJym Q(

BellevilleBURG i..-Marion ... ____ ^ , _________ ___ ___________ ________
Count Von Rhino Ft Yeomans that the Hlgrh School HouOse __________ ^ ___  _
Princes» Imeoff ...... w.Viola Peltoel Lords, Form III C„ be abolished, and and Mrs Smith reepon led for the fair ; ^ refreshment
Grindino .................... Harold Bateman that an ideal third form be establish- gpX. -- - ... .. «...
Pomponette ...Marjorie McDonald
Brigandos ___ ... Hugh Rogers
Maid of Killarnsy ... Claire Hughes 
Maid of Wales .............Henritta Fenn

One I^U^ opens^an ^écount and interest is paid 
from date of deposit.

9
fch 9.-Mies Vera 
k visiting friends iu 
East two weeks. < 
Inducted the service 
Surch Sunday even-

ill meet at the home 
[Thursday afternoon

Hr A. Noxon. and P. 
Inturday evening, at

to and mother are 
l Bloomfield.
Un, Belleville, spent 
L Thompson’s 
I and* sister Audrey 
hi relatives here, 
hod has arrived home 
ta’ visit.
has been very sick, 
t is some better, 
pd family are vlaiting 
icinity.
has been verjf sick,

hry busy drawing loe

t is very busy these

l a.brcheetra are pot- 
then ear future . 
spent Sunday evening 
5r. G B. Choat.

For the Blood Id the Life."h. sheyd; managerBELLEVILLE BRANCH WHEN YOU ARE ILLProgram
Introduction—“Rule Britannia” 
Chorus —Britannia’s Invitation — 

They will come from all countries 
Song —Britannia.
Song — “A Wonderful Pig”—Paddy 
Chorus—Welcome Enterprise 
Song—“Onward” is our motto —En-

^Sonig—^My Name is John Washing
ton White”-!. W. White 

Chorus—“Bound Wé Go”
Chorus—“O Rabat Lakoum’’

Come from a Land Ori-

were a bad example to the lower singmg of -Blest be the Tie that “right",~tir. Frederick on
forms and consequently i menace to Binds’ After the formal banquet ^ lady members of the staff asked
the nation. The Munster of Public en exh’bitlo'i game of carpet-towls was mm. Graham to accept a beautiful 
Works, Misa Eveiyn Dempsey, sec- _teyed by two selected teams. cut glaea vaare containing American
ended the motion. She objected to ---------»-------- .beauty roene* to which Mrs. Gra-

qmaiI MARKFTOWIALL MRItht I
Skr-a.’sS -h»rs. o«.«i a«™ «
high soprano of the fairor sex wouid Maintained. i Graham ie an honored member. Mr.
SSTXShS! ïi" a—*,'. Daily : I SgfSSS

ing would pe aafa’once more. Yesterday’s «term end heavy roads heart tor their beautiful gift. After on
The Hon. Leader of the PppauttoD, a large attendance at the other hour or so wes delightfully

ir^xj QogmjhHtJSx&C S*Î,3&£;L*, <u.STS^S’iSî

MMd °f LUngelleii, Flora McThmtie, ^ an ^amendm«it tathe MB in which keen for all classes of products and evening.
^RrSrh Reel—Flora McThistle he aeked that the members be not prices were well maintained, bat ! Mr. Graham » one of the most
C^ras-4is L^' abolished but have thetr power suf j P from trusted and iughly respected
£«£-“If You Wish to Ask the üciently restneted to moke them I ““ luoftsttow here of the McIntosh staff, being »

Tflia harmless. He asked that the Com- *a»t weeks quotations. general favorite of all, Mr. end Mrs.
Question -I»la Sonv-Flora and mens remember that some of the j , Eggs were more in evidence than pn>y^ to be Meal host?

Ctarus flkippnw n* • g^embers of the objectionable house | g^y other line of goods. The ma-

w,,cm" nassjassMTiSPUsi3J^b. SU-r, Bhiae"— 0«.. .&ÎÎS3SE1 **• ‘ — . F««-

Van Bhmo Trulv Dread- could be found after 3.30 p.m. “<xm- scarce, and rollers firm in their de- shoots this week in the 15th Begt.
!!2ÎL, imeoff suiting” their teachers about, im- j mtod for 33c a pound armouries. The remainder of the wtq-

Scng—“From Italy ! Come’-Grmdiuo porUnt ^ ^ ^ nt I ^ ter, season wiU be devoted mainly to

was seconded by the member from 6tory of $1.25 a bag.
Bergman, after .which the House way several loads of hay were in evi- is being 

_ open for debate. Many were the points fence and $15 was the price asked, doubt be a big fight for the prizes.
The funeral of the late E B Ben- (or jjjd against the measure. The Baled hay > rolling; for $1 legs Following are the scores and can-

iiman was held this afternoon from opposition stated that the Lords There were liberal offerings of ap- ditions, 25 yards, -1 2 inch bu tie eye
the home of his sUter, .Mrs MscDon- ^hi. to be retained on account of plea and the quality was better then io rounds per man. Possible score
aid Victoria Ave„ to St Thomas beauty, .their industry, and their usuai Apples suitable for cooking each practize. 100
Church brains. On the other hand the gov- be had for 75c a bushel. Bet- Hired on two practises Mar. 3 & 6

Interment tikes place in the» family eminent declared that they were care ^ gradee sold for 25c to 40c a peck. j. Douch ... ... .............- 99 100 199
nlot in Bellevill: Cemetery. Services lee3j lazy, too talkative, too much A few loads ot meat were offered j Thompson........ —....... - 99 98 197
««•re conducted by Bev. Canon Bel- I given to sport to occupy such are- gome choice young pork was offered a. j. Stewart ..........— ... 98 98 196
miah The bearers wêre,— D M Wa-4 sponsible position. When the ques- ^ $i4 per cwt by the carcass. Veal h. Day ............................... ...100 94 194

j w" Walker, CM." 8. 8. Lazier, yon was put to tite House the am-. ^ quality could be purchased at x. Harman ........... v-..........  94 99 193
I j,- a Hoy, A. Wallace and «John endmemt was rejected and the hid gc g^a ioc a. pound, by the quarter d. J. Corrigan — —— 96 97 192
■ Taylor. . j carried by a majority which must offerings of fowl were light. Only A Haggerty     95 96 191 ------------------------------------------------------------
I Floral designs were beautiful and have struck terror to the hearts of two turkeys were seen, the prices a. Day ...........................—... 96 96 191 _1**B*******************®*

the unfortunate Lords being $2 and $3.50 respectively. W. Ridley .................... ......  95 94 169
------- a--------  Some small-sized chickens were so;d j. Gilbey  ......................... 92 97 169

Mr. Wm Hunter left this morning gj $i a pair, while largo specimens H. Sneyd ...........- ...... ....... 94 94 188
for Picton on business 1 commanded $1.50 to $2 W. J. Andrews .— --------  92 85 187

Some seasonable novelties were h. Holton ............................   91 95 186
also noticed. Sauer kraut was offer- W. Moore .............................  94 92 186
ed a* 20c for & gallon pail ; popcorn Fired on 1 practise
10c a doz qars, dried apples 8c quart B. WflBee j.............
measure, cream 35c a quart, honey in Capt Cook ...:........
the comb 18c to 20c a crate, hya- H. McCaekie ........

1 cinths 26c a plot, tulip? 50c doz, vio- B. Parks ................
j lets 25c a doz., etc., etc G'. Ellis ......

piam. and skins show no change d. Grass......
from last week’s quotations.-

With any disease due to Impurs
Wood such aS Eczema, Scrofula,

srssiss^w. a™.
Pimples, Sores of any kind. 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t waste yourttas 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the surface ot the *1» ...
you wont Is a imedicine that will 
thoroughly fro» the Mssff si W» 
poisonous matter which alone lz 
the true cause of all your jwf- 
ferlng. C3sr he’s Blood Mixture 
Is just such a medicine. It Is 
composed of Ingredient» which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
impurities, from whatever canto 
arising, and by rendering itcleaa 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect »

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT

Ol-
!

CONDENSED

From Report to Dominion Government, 31st Jan., 1914

LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Cuh oa hand and in Central

gold Reserve and Notes and _
Cheques of other Banks....... S7,616,515 So

Oovemment Deposit to Secure
_ Circnlation............................
Dnehy Banks.............................
Government, Municipal and

other Debentures...................
Call Loans on Bonds, etc...........
Ansels immediately available...
Loans and Discounts.................. .
Liability under Letters Of Credit
Bank Premises. Freehold,'Head

Office and Branches..............
Other Assets..............................

$2,860,240 00 '£ Song^S 
entai”—Bahat Lakoum .

Song—“We Have Peculiarities’ —

Capital. ....... •Reserve Fund, Snrplos Profits 
and Rebate of Interest on 

discounted.
Dividends—........
Notes in Circulation
D- poeirs.............. ...
Due to Banks 
Acceptances 

Credit ... .

3,901.484 57Bills 23 Ah130.000 00 
610.623 02

2£40.277 62

2.
35.018 592 10 

1116,535 61

108,968 37
munder Letters of-ilSarl

30,864.507 41 \
106,968 37

■1 (Thousands of testimonials, tar selec
tion see pamphlet round bottie).

OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
PLEASANT TO TAKE

M5.749.982 7» Belleville Sifie Association^749.992 78

John Elliott, ManagerBelleville Branch Clarke’s
Blood

Mixture

CLAIM
competition» and by the scoring that 

don® now, there will no
-*BEST TEAM tm Funeral Late E. R. Benjamin

Irions” Want 
Junior Cep Winners
pected that the Fron 
10 were debarred- from 
k the O. H A. cham- 
[ore replaying Gshawa 
i Milan being declared 

have had a chance 
1 A junior champion» 
U on the 13th, but it 
U if there would be •
S' is understood, will 
t it wine the cup. The 
kt that they can heat 
an the west end that 
Ightful champions.

Union Bank of Canad a 
Money Orders

CUBES ALL
SKI* AMD BLOOD DISEASESMill To transmit money safely and 

conveniently there Is no 
cheaper way than by Money 

Orders Issued by the Union Bank of Canada. For $5 and 
under they cost 3c.—$5 to $10, 6c.—$10 to $30, 10c—$30 to 
$50, 15c. Payable at any Branch of any Chartered Bank In 
Canada, Yukon excepted, and in the principal cities of the 
United States.

Belleville Branch, F* C Billingsley, Manager 
Picton Branch, W. Brown, Picton.

OF CANADA

numéro*».

Discount/
Holloway Street League

West Belleville League ie growing 
continually. Several new members 

1 were added last evening. A splendid 
' gathering was there to enjoy the to- 
i Sic given by Miaeea Parker and Peter- 
P the life of Wadsworth, which

interesting as well as help-

Salel\1 ..........98k-
...97 > OFANYONE ... .„ 97 

...... 96
............93
............87
............85
........... 83

........ 75

QUICK CURE CUTTERSson on 
.was very

■ifUMuch credit is due the young peo-

||| Death ot Respected Laiy

BpssssifnYOlA1^/tte £& BTa»ey Elmer. She was 1 | || Nil
ska wife df James Cook and besides 1 . AMY KIND

Helen MatUiew», of London and Miro 
Elizabeth Elmer. She was a Metho
dist in religion.

CAN

DYE f
Ag D. Harper v..«

Lamb Skins .....................-T -.......-- -»•» J- "
Butchers’ hidto - ...... ............  11^ B U------ “ "

I Farmers’ hides — -— — — 1®
Horse hides .........— ..........................— *-°®
Destine ............. .......................—75c to 80c

i Farmers’ wool pelts .............40c to $1 Mr. fl. Stout, of MornOeM, Ohio,
Butchers’ wool pelts ...... to $1.10 ^ yesterday, .aged 46 years. He was

The name figure, rale in tin. fur *

- - KFor the balance of this 
mouth 20 
count on-all Cutters.

in’ti live without It.
r irritable throat, tern
bronchial cough, giv« 
a you of that chronic

FLOUR I FEED I dls-
THBIR CLOTHES 

WITH Death of H. Stout
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

Get our prices and save money

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc, etc

The Finnegan Carriageiderful success and t*s- 
he best people of 
ve that (nothing 
; quicker, safer, eurer, 
than Catarrhozone. il 

Stioo purely scientific
Hi only for certain ail- 
eetitioned—bat throe it

m

SrdroSwi everywhere

Both wholesale and retail.far
Belleville

oooaioooaooooooooooooaoaoooHMHKf' ■ ■?#;. -j-— ■
Best No 1 mink .................. f4 to 4.60
No 1 skunk —-------------------------»1
Block skunk .. —, —$L$6 to 1.5® ,
N» 1 muskrats - -.................- — 2®» th,ee w
Weasels according to site 10c to 40c IW.

»
The government of Ecuador wUJ 

establish seven wireless »t*tian* andW. R. MITZ deampened with elcohoi 
be the roily n»n»f need to

▲ doth
with wtro-

'*3mModoc Rond, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)

i

\. :Ik;

Sold by sU 
Chemists and 
Storeeeepets 

Refuse all 
Snhstitntes.
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legal.
demonstrate thslr unwillingness te triumph In the MUlennial Age, 
some Into heart sympathy with log, “Gird Thy sword upon Thy

< m His Inheritance and the remote- shall teach . hee terrible things.
n.» P<*Wmer Has Not Yet Asked est parts of the earth as His pos- Thine arrows are sharp In the heart 

. ... ineKeoeemer liasiwi 1C» Asncu He knew the Of the King's enemies; whereby the

JtfggggjZv£'sTkks Fw .*3?*!* j B£rE£a£si âa'ÇSaSSfSS ïSKr *«£« pirsififsïaas'çwilling to .admit that U did blow and indemnity to Hey* » bWe ------------ Fathers glorious Plan of Salvation, accomplished. We are not to sup-
orfer seventy müed an boor too early for ttne m^ure possi^ wnen Dominion Promised Mes- find to bê roul-satlsfylng. and pose the Lord will ride upon a horse,

îrsa»ïSt«—«fa» *»-■». o—— ,* - ;szst&sfÆggaw ..»« ««Mgaon Monday and7 Tuesday mom- ^ ;t Than there will be reciprocity |fea«ien Shortly to Be Accom- own. Undeveloped Christfons, whom pierce the hearts of H to;&.*«;«asrvEi SSTSS.Svt£Ü'S D^ap imLd roads Like 5ÜL»,,,a.i im nie men is etc. the Nations—The AiYowb of; tinuaiiy praying to the Heavenly i querlng of the world; and that the
predecessor Mr. Srosby, he be- gir wuf red appears ’to be returning Truth WBl Reach Men’s Hearts—, Father for a change of the Divine arrows of Tnith.which

too«f W the “no surrender” class eome of the complimenta extended to From Quiver of Divine Wls- Program, imagining that their wis- unto the whole world, Wll ^<^

BFD^aî^to be so important a gpeaker and Premier Borden to adopt Be Employed In Putting Down. infinite Creator. Nearly all Chris- Preached at Pentecost that the Je
foctor in the mail service, every per- hie interpretation o. the rules ol . AU Opposition—Death the Dw* tian people have had their experience had taken and crucified the Son 
STwStTh., daily paper whether "£€r J? pretty tight but “what s ^troyed Forever. : with such Ignorance; and we are God, the hearers were^^Jo the

wind blows or not and Jacob L sauC5 or the goose is sauce for th« lmemy . | giad to suppose that the Heavenly heart’’—with the lance of Truth
«be tod.of^ man that will get it to gindei.” Criticism \* honest Md fou fg^=====» March 8.—Pas- |ather iaid not thé sin of such pre- Thank God tor such arrows fr0“
Sem it among the possible things to ^ aU right and the man who chooses tor Russell’s dis-; 8umption to our charge, but rather, quiver of Divine Wisdom, Justice,

a political life must expect to re- course to-day re-: Bympathetically appreciated our In- Love! We rejoice that the heathen
Ht etive it. .Some members o£ parliament a iated to that fea- j terest ln the heathen, although He will thus be conquered for the Lora,

The interment of the remains of hoWev*r appear to think their actions » ture of hia free m t haTe deprecated our lack of and thus eventually every knee now
.He late ,W. C. Jones of Belleville took ghould never be criticized. For some Photo-Drama of reverence, our headiness, our high- and every tongue confess.
pta^p on Sunday afternoon at Alburj reason they pecan to have formed the creation which mlnded âssumption of more than in- The work of dealing with the
the service having previously been idea that it's a greater honor £<n refers to the an- ! flnlte wisdom! heathen, with the world—with all
held at his late residence. The de- their constituents to have them, m |9ra|| to Jesus’ , We are not saying a wqrd against. except the Church—will begin witngentleman was a resident of parvinrent than -t is for them io be «gE.,y >■ prayer. The text j ml„lons-home or foreigt. Quite to I the generation living at-the time of
♦his place soma years ago and was there, whether they represent or was: “Ask of Me, ! th_ contrary we believe that every the establishment of the Lords
well known, having Ca.tA*r’ misrepresent and I will give | Christian should labor with heart Kingdom. In due time It wUl pro-
Ine, youngest daughter of the late pajdeervanti of P^Ple and M Thee the heathen ! and hand to do all In his power to ceed and will ultimately Include aU
Jas. B. Morden. The late Mr. Jones mttch the repreeentatives of those who <rhtoe inherit- riorlly the Father and the Redeem- that are in their graves in the re-
fort many friends, he being one of did not want thmn as the, are ^he [MlJW ance, «d the ut- to ^tighten his fellow-men verse order from that In which they
the most amiable cla * of men He representatives of those who elect to<3ïtiP'gtl<lSF | ) termost parts of 1 r»ânecting the Cross of Christ, and entered. And the last shall be, the
was continually adding to h,s list of them has never Thy ïheblésrings which It secures. But first to come forth-“every man In
acquaintances. He possessed in The election of every c nossesslon ” (Psalm 2:8.) He said: while willingly gladly serving the his own order,” or class,
remarkable degree the faculty <rf matter ot opinioh an we r f«t t P o” text Is from one of the Messl- DMne cause, “’instant ln season and Too frequently do Bible students

^ the good WÜ1 Of Ml with sajtoo often the e“ anlc>salms. It represents our Lord „ut of season,” we should “learn to neglect to see whether or not their
wWhe Û ewen? J^Lnot^m-e ven ”he ïib- m making known to Hia people the lab0, and to wait.” We should learn interpretations are ln harmony with

^excellent judge ^i^s^iw^rom drawing his Heavenly Father’s decree rewardtog i that the laboring under present con- the context of the under
j aAi-viceB in this line ’n^mnitv of S2500 or W&3 a jiession Him for His faithfulness as our Re-J étions is arranged chiefly foy our discussion. I^t us no j

i^v îiS i f worth ti or not The deLer, assuring Him of His exalta- benefit—for the development in the mistake. Turning to the -mcond
MCTicmforal societies in the ïb^XaLudate Elected to sipport Uon to the Kingdom, and declaring mlndB cf the Royal Priesthood of Psalm, we find that toUow^S^M

1 w^ting place in the or other of the great political that with this wlU come the Inherit- the sacrificing qualities and - the text is the declaration. Thon shal 
î^uL^g SmeforyV^rked by ?&£ « a raia and he is not ex ance 0f all the earth, with power to ot the Holy Spirit—meekness, break them with a rod of Iron. Thou
*teamjfo[*mooum«tnt which he had by many to exercise any jndg- subject aU things to the Father s gentleness, patience, faith, long-suf- shalt dash ^them hrplecM llk a >aV
Lœted some years ago in loving df his otwn a? to what wotid will. He was to have It tor the mere faring, brotherly kindness, love. tor’s vessel. <Ver8e 8.) The P-
Smory oTms deceased wife sod two be in the: interests of the coin request—“Ask of Me.” As a matter Let us be sure, dear friends, that plication of this a^dcn^lsfoth
a^ndrrn trv Support the party gnd cut the 0ffact. this world-wide dominion has any theory 0f ours respecting the time of our Lord s Second Advent,
children < ^f^eve^ feUow whom you £tyet come to Messiah; the heathen ^athen, or any other feature of ti» w«éh> the selection of the Church

•Pk* members of "take Lodge A.F.1 ^e sworn to represent who dared 7not yet His tmrttànce; the j^ine Program, which In any de- shall have been completed and she 
poking forward to a j to differ from you in opinion, even nttermost parts of the earth are not implies superior wisdom, super- shall have entered Into Hia

clement evening on the 9th though hia opinion may have been t Hlg possession. Indeed, as the for energy Or superior love on our the Bride, the Lamb s Wife,
___. when thé D.D.G.M, will pay his I superior to yours. That’* the prophet declares, “Darkness covms part> ag compared with that of our ically pictured as the New _ Jeru
Sf^ial visit to tha* lodge. The lodge ' both political parties play and the the earth, and gros* darkness the Heavenly Father and our Redeemer, iem, coming down from God ont of

-ia in a most promising condition un-1 electors very foolishly help t"?™.*" heathen.” , must be wrong. The sooner we
a,- the mastership ot Wpr. Bro. Chas ; do it. In course of time the Borden \yhen we remember our Redeem- j€arI1 to pray from the heart, Thy
Borsgue and no doubt a very large | government and Whitney government l0Te for the race, the love which wlu be done,” the better it will be
number of .the fraternity wjll be pres- will exchange places with the Oppo- ^ w1m t0 lay down His life to seek for U8> the more shall we be able to
ent to welcome the representative of aitions and the sam» old game will to recoVer that which was lost, get hite harmony with our Lord, and
the Grand Lodge. It has been no =e- go on, differing only in the methods ^ at first inclined to ama.se- the more shall we be used as Hi*
erdt that in the bamquetting line adopted by their predecessors. unlfcsa ^ th6Ut He ha», not yet asked, the ambassadors and representatives.
“Lake” cannot be surpassed by any they have been perfected to an ex ^ for Hle inheritance of the ^ wisdom of man is foolishness
ht the district and this occasion will tent beyond improvement. But, gen- We ^ astonished that Me wlth Qodf and the Wisdom of God is

no exception to former years. erally the situations and the persoi permitted the Prince of darkness f00lishnes with man. Hence we
nel of the player, make room for I ^ of gin and Death te must nQt Uke the human standpoint

On Sunday next Rove, Leigh *Pfi more modern methods. exist for more than eighteen cen- j ^ investigating or reasoning upon
Wallace wül exchange palpita. This -----»-------  tories since He suffered, “the Just the Divine purposes and Program.
♦m^hangitig of circuits by pastors oc- ^ for tbe unjust, that He might bring Rather, we must go direct to thenationally has been found to be S.S. NO. 15, ThurlOW. t0 Qqd." But perplexity ln the Word Qf God, that we may be taught
promotire of much good. It furnishes - - : **.'- matter might weU be answered by ot God, that we may discern the
a chSnge for the partorjn.Wel^LSenior OUT ilrd’s ^reply to the Sadduceea: beauty, the harmony, of His plana.
■p |""m ■-vj— ——“ Anfl i ,, rr .. j «va Ao ©Jr not kiiowiiijf tli© Scrip— ,, .1 Corinthiftos 3 ; Ï8.t+ tSTkind of spirit between cir- Derives v | tares nor the power of God.” As It ^ written that “obedience is
cults which shwld always be char- Hcl I ^ come to understand the Scrip- better than sacrifice”; and thM be-
aefcerietic of fhfitxL. I more fully, and to appreciate t©cognised, how careful it should

. -unemfi Timiftp Rmirth I how the power of God will be exer- ms|te ^ to inquire what the will ofWe Mgre* announw^e dlnms Junior ^“0!UJe Led to bringing the heathen under “e Lord is; to search the-Scriptures,
ef ex-Reeve ?'^.m^btingaie Kenneth Denye# v the domination of the Redeemer, ^lat we may there ascertain the Dl-

Bc’iïs1" ISssîiasssiB».
S?lSitLr^f^Uot1^rtowJlS Senior Third *** Lord did not ask for His great ^mpletin^of

5^ntw and belnr leeogaieed as Lena Kennedy j power to reign at an earlier date Royal Judge, the Royal Pi*ophet»
Sed S^’le^g^iSSTmen, Boy Wilson because He knew the Fatbm-’ePto. the Royal Mediator, the Great King
foe wL'mwayafounf holding a pro- Ethel Howard and was well contented with the tor the world of mankfod—for the
LT Dle^eat stock fairs and agri- Laura Howard Dlvfoe times and- seasons. He had world-, deliverance from the bond-
cultural meetings. The services , he ♦♦♦ j no wish for a change in this. He age 0f sin and Death, and their as-

- rendered .this place cannot be too Junior Third’ 1 did not ask to receive the heathen elstance beck to harmony with God.
hia-hiv estimated and will not fail for Percy Beld 1 for an Inheritance at the beginning -pbim seeing, we shall have patience
■umr years to be fully appreciated. Leitra pose I of the Gospel Age, but has been con- ln regpect to the heathen, and strive
XBe many friends will be pleased to Bessie McMullen I tottt to wait, and to place that re- now to make our own calling and

restored to his Clarence Reid : j „neet in its due time, ln harmony election sure and to lay down our
*♦+ with another feature of the Divine llvee tor the brethren, In assisting to

I Program which must first be fulfill- buHd them up In .the most holy
There appears to be, considerable Roy Chrisholm . . I ^ xhat other feature Is the selee- falth, “until we all come to the

•oecuiation as to just what course Ross Sl.iisbury tien of the Church, the Bride of mea8Ure of the stature of a Man i%
3e local assembly will adopt this Roy Hose Christ, the members of His Body, christ”—the great Mediator of the
weeekxn on the “banish, the bar ’ j>ol- Lizzie Chrisholm « pleased the Father to make ear New Covenant, of whom Jesus is tha
iarot Mr. BoweU. Not at all likely Gar Çeld McMullen Imrdnot only the world’s i Redeemer Head—the Church His Body.
«foe Government will «fopt the views Joe Brathcaur J pad King, but also the High Priest Whan will the world be eouvert-
tti the iea-ur of the Opposition. That Bryson Reid of an under-priesthood, the Bride- When will Christ ask for the
would bo; be COMldmed good party i-a+ of tha Church, His Bride, the ^thenT When vül the Father give
ndsiitim XK> matter how much Senior Prloor 1 Brother qf these Bslnts of ,. Trimt ixmt ions O LoidfrnmMj the gw^rnment Kenneth Maintien 1 giory whom the Father to pleased to scriptural answer, dear friends,
-worthy ^LbA^rtt^ IjuBio, Primer A^ ®SLfiS?rfS5&» “ ^tiS^LTd^nTthM

gZ ClMe BNellie Reid: . ^M^tlmeZ* heathen have^n ^ J^pre^hfog of the Good
Avenge^ttend[sS^in^l^Sr'coudemMd ^to aiffetenti^There Ire

Miw^by*offhrfS^of the government.. M. D tienyes. Teacher death, they have been hav g minions who have no ear to hear
We believe .that it is pretty generally -------»------- 1 periences wtth sfo_ and dea • the preaching of the Cross of Christ.
_ m .xi,, j 4-Via.f in manv daces offi“ • ■ ■■■ aa i ha «a asa ■ | dfo 1 going down into the great P m Corinthians 1 ; 18») There arert-,., appointed by the government, U/CnRIKIP DEI I Q house for periods of unconscious- p^j^ns who hive no eye of faith to

dSteS^totee that, the law is Wf lUUimU DlLLO ness—until the Redeemer, at His the glorious things of God. In
Jto^ed do Uttle more than, draw V Second Adevnt, shaU caU them an.1^ according to the Scriptures,
ateir salary If it's- necessary lor Married at Holy Trinity Church, all mankind from this great pru» oniy a Little Flock, comparatively,
«te people^to get out and perform Wm»ted, Minnesota, Feb. 18th, 1914. | house, thetomb ThteHufican be brought Into accord with the 
the duties of whiskey, detectives and Father RLnke Clara I saying, All that are to t J^a Lord under the conditions of the
lay informations which these paid £y the Rev. F ther Htn , shall hear the voice of the, Son sf present tlme> because sin abounds,
Stictols ere expected to do in older Fraiwee, of M^and God and shall come forth. —John ^ecauBe peatll reigns, because Satan,
Xoget observance of the law then Doute £pra^fr. *• j**** J mc 6:28, 29 R. V. the Prince of this world, now works
wfoait is the use of squandering pub- Gurh, of Edeon, Alberta. Hot only will this Include the optimistically in the hearts of the
Be money on the officials! The gov- ... a , " t b s< the Church of the First-bora, who hav ehRdren 0f disobedience.
OTunent should either see that these A pleasant event took pi been approved of God, and who. Hence it has pleased God to have

do -their duty or superannuate home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, trial now, will a different method of dealing with
«foam. . Ivanhœ, Ont., on the evening ot unt0 Ufe eternal, but it will include ^ world of mankmd In general

The present session of parliament Feb 25th when their daughter, Mar- aiso the remainder of mankind, ttiose fM)m that whlch He has adopted In Among
st Ottawa » already furnishing in- graduate nurse of King- who have not had God a approval. h the Church ln this Age. bq^r-bird of Australia easily takes
ter*»ting reeding. Some very jmpor- «ramiate nurae^ « aU of whom, because redeemed, Age, force wlU be used, the record for versatility, being at
tent measures are SdL w^Ak to Mr. Frederick A. shaU come torth nnU} judgment— ^ ^ merel^ moral suasion. Force once gardener, architect, and artist,
which to all appearances =o far B]ac. T The Rev. W. trial. A fair trial will be theirs, to wri b« employed In putting down the For lt not only constracts a neat,
weald prove valuable additions o ciarkem, of Marmora, assist- determine their worthiness or u - ^ Qf eyü gatan will not merely tunnel-Uke bower framed like a Go-
the statutes of Canada for the pub- « . yev jDO r 0f ivanhoe, worthiness of life everlasting by the reouested to desist from deceiv- thjc arch, but can lay out a garden,îï.,8Wl- t°t^e to Srion^th?ceremL, to the ptes^ Tanner In which they sh^l revive £g^eU^Ltut will be bound for ^rimlQktely picking the orchid
wltt require the ence of about 80 guests. The bride or by their rejection of, The ChrMt thousand years, and be unable to bl08soms and arranging them into
* *>ILI£ J* waa given away by Jter father was of God when, during deceive the nations. , _ pretty patterns with Impeccable taste.

rorCamoa^“ foresees aa attiwd in a dainty gown of cream He shall be made fully known to ^ unkind wfll no longer 
5?* a wWw*wor reoresen- Ducheos satin trimmed with Irish I them. , ,, n -.xl nnT y. invited to accept Christ, and to

SÊanSartS » E m a3^3fe’SSS: at w JsftSaïs5

!&uw ja&A-s 3£» s»
S*^si%s- EHFtmE rBS FSæsï-TB

svLm has become too estebBehed Company ^

MESSIAH TO ASK 
FOR THE HEATHEN

NEWS AND VIEWS FROM OUR 
J' AMELIASBURG CORRESPONO0T

Northrup & Ponton.
Barristers. Botidtara, Notaries Pub 

lies. Commissioners. Office North 
Bridge Street. Solicitor, for the Mer 
chants Bank of Omeda and Bank el 
Setred. Money to learn on Mori

JUiF ï% HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONSI

TO: ;
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

SASKATCHEWAN
W. N. Benton, K.O.
W. M Northrop, K O.. M.P,
a D. Ponton

Badl Tuesday March 3 to October 27 Inclusive 
Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return 

From Toronto, and Station» West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate lares 
from Stations East of Toronto.

Return Limit two months.

■ $35.00
43.00

.

-, w. c MIKEL. K.C
Of Dee sa Bridge tit, over BN W. 

Telegraph Office 
PBONK 348

Uolictior for Molsons Bank

1 ■ V
REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES

(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS) 
EACH TUESDAY. MARCH AND APRIL

place
OntarioBelleville, Settlers travelling with live stock and 

effects should take SETTLERS* SPECI AL 
TRAIN which leaves West Toronto » arh 
Tuesday during MARCH and APRIL 
after arrival regular 10.20 p.m. train from 
Toronto Union Station

W'ils & Vv right

•«lie, Money to loan at lowest rates 
, Malcolm W right,

J. Franklin Wills, K.C.

— E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, 8 

Notary Public.
Office 29 Bridge Street

qSettlers and families without live stock
should use REGULAR TRAINS, leaving 
Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAILY. Through 
Colonist and Tourist Sleepers.

Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg and 
West. COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS. 
No charge for Bertha.

RititicUlars from Canadian Pacific Agente or 
write M G. Murphy. D.P.A., Toronto.

do

S. Burrows, Gen. Agt. Belleville,

Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, ett 

Office north side Campbell Street 
Belleville, Solicitors tof the Domin 
ion Bank. Money to loan on mort 
gages on easy terms.

A. B. Clute, L.L.B 
W. D. M. Bhorey

INSURANCE.

H. F. Ketcheson
Representing

British American Assurance Oa 
Rauity Fire Insurance Oa 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Onada Fire Insurance Co 
Hand-In-Hand Fire Insurance Oa 
Atlas Assurance Oa 
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance Oa 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
General Accident Five & Life As 

snrance Go . . . ,, . .
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Oa . „ . ,
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insur- 

Oa Office 32 Bridge St.. Belle- 
Phone 2.

AUCTIONEERS
H<From that New Jerusalem, we are 
told, the River of the Water of Lite

bank will grow the Trees of Life, 
whose leaves are for t^leIJ1®llU“t. 
the nations. And the Spirit and the 
Bride will say. Come; and whoso
ever wfll may come, and take of the 
Water of Life. But In the mean
time, before the nations, the world, 
will be ready for that blessing from 
the New Jerusalem, they must needs

such as never was since there was a 
nation.”—Matthew 24:21.

As for the nations of that time, 
the extent to which they will suffer 
destruction will depend largely upon 
their own attitude, as is intimated by 
the verses following our text. Those 
of the nations who freely and heart- 
ily accept of Messiah’s rule wfll he 
correspondingly saved from the 
breaking process. Hence it is urged,
“Be wise, O ye kings of the earth! 
wi— the Son, lest He be angry, and 
ye perish from the way, when His 
wrath is kindled but a. little/’

But while this seems to offer leni
ency. mercy, these favors are con
ditional on the manner In which the 
Messianic Kingdom shall be receiv
ed. Other Scriptures intimate that 
all the nations, not only heathen 
but elvillxed, will be found fo violent 
opposition to the Heavenly Kingdom, 
and hence that aU together they wfll 
be crashed as the vessels of a potter.

The Lord tell# us that - aa the 
heavens are higher than the earth, 
so are His ways higher than mans 
wars and His plans higher than 
man's plans. And this we find true 
as we come to better understand the 
Scriptures. Who ever dreamed of 
such lengths and ,t*?adtb*^ 
heights and depths of “Love Divine, 
afl love excelling,” as are implied 
and included in God's great Plan of 
selecting first The Christ—Jean» the
Head, and the Church. His Body— Presenting
tee te^liter°otg ttee1a5^1rith^ Royal Fire insurance 0. 
^.owl^edf Himself atelthe glori- Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co 
knowledge ” “ eternai. 1 western Fire Ins. Ca
oas opportunities for lire f Canada Fire Ins. Ca

We make no “A .„ture8 die- j Perth Mutual Fire Ins. Ca 
salvation; for the Scripture am- Accident Ca
tinctiy speak of «>me who w Ted j repregent the above companies and 
the Second Dfatll’_ lïT har- I also have several other compame.
themselves not sufficiently in Tariff and non-Tariff and Mutuals,
mony with righteousness 13^ he ^d‘can give you the best rates in 
worthy of eternal life ot reliable companies
being brought to a knowledge the and gee me before placing
Truth. But the Scriptures show us insurance. Office Bridge Strew
that when all the unwflUng and dis- g» 1Ue. opp 
obedient shall have been cut off to 
the Second Death, the whole earth 
will he filled with tha knowledge of 
the glory of God.

D.J. Fairfield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties of Hastings, Prince Bdward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham tnd 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Box 856, Belle-

ance
ville.

Marriage Licenses Issued

Thomas Stewart
Bridge St.. Belleville

and Plate Glass Insurance.
Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

We Specialise on City Sales
Terms Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
Bellevlhlle Box 1832 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties ot 
Bastings, Prince ^ward Northum-
beriand, Lennox and Addington.__
Office >ver BeU
Poet Office. Bridge St Frrmpt at
tention given.

Ontario

Robt Bogie
Merchantlle Agency

jïss^rshirisïï^iîî

Glass-all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleviil* 
Ont. above G. T JR. Ticket Office.

Norman Montgomery
- AUCTIONEER

Pure Bred Stock a Spec» 
Phone Na 101

»

Bex 180
briqhtunoniReal Estate Broker 

Also City License

R. W., Adams
Insurance and Beal Estate Agen 

Marriage licenses fosued^ ^

HENRY WALLACE

iSrS&jKS.
Stirling P.O., B.M.D., ‘Phone

a Office—Campbell 8t..foear of hie being 
former health

+♦+ Senior Second write 
Na 8821------JAMESILITTLE

General Insurance Agent, reprew-u 
&iahe U^n^sutra^et^W

font Assuranoe'oc^Stootreal, Offiw 

over Bell Telephone Office, Bellevllk 
Ont

:

OSTEOPATHY

Dr. Robert Dormer

Phone 209 _ . .
and Acute Disease a SpsclatoChancey Ashley Nervous

ty.

1;
Effective Sept. 15

For Toronto and intermediate stations- 
6.52 a.m. and 5.17 p.m.

For Trenton, Wellington, Picton an* 
Intermediate stations 

6.62 *.m., 6.17 o.m. 12.47 noon 9.00
p.m. .

For Marmora, Bannockburn, and One 
Hill 12.47 noon

MAR GAB ET M. BROWN I Fw Marmora, Bannockburn, Bao-
oJrca,p,.~. - «h, MIWiM “gs.h,sV

Conser—tory ot Mu.te BMtoo N.ponee; ,1m B.y
Instruction given in voice Cnltur a Qf Quinte stations

Piano and Theory of Music. | 10.48 a.m„ 1.28 p.m., 9.48 p.m.
Besidence 80 Forin St, BeflevlUe.

Post Office.

MUSIC

Clever Birds, 
the feathered tribe the

l

TRAINS ARRIVE
From Toronto and Intermediate 

stations 1.28 p.m. and 9.41 p. •> 
firom Picton, WelUngton, Trentot -n 

10.48 a.m„ 1.28 p.m., 6.15 p m
9.48 p.m„

From Napanee, BewJonto, etc 
6.62 a.m„ 12.47 p.m., 5.17 p.m. 

From Maynooth and Intermediate 
stations 6.16 p.m.

From Coe Hill and Intermediate 
station.-» 10.43 a.m.

daily except Sunday uo-

:

MEDICAL.
B.

Dix. 6. J. P. McOÜLLOCH 
B. 8. 0. Eng. LB.C.P., London.The largest cathedral to England 

is that of York, the area of which is 
63,800 square feet St Paul’s being 
the second largest with an area of 
59,700 square feet

Quite True.
“Mrs. Climber boasts that she was 

highborn.”
“So she was—the top of a tene

ment”

”1| Trains run 
- 4 ' »e*s otherwise marked

Foi» ti-:ket«. rates, folders, and otn- 
er information apply to 
J.A. Burke, city ticket agent.

MS Front Street Belleville 
L.W. Boiler, station agent. Belleville

In all countries. Ask te- c— INVES
TOR’S ADVISER,whic’.'. lj sent free

MARION & MARION.
864 University St.,

Europe’s Birth Rate. ________
thte'for’wmrlOO gfrls’îoe'boyswe perity; any fool can euffer adversity I Some men think t^before they

Prosperity keeps many men hon- apeak-and then say nothing wwth 
-ast • l listening to.born.
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Homeseekers’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Alberta, “askatet ewan

EACH TUESDAY, MARCH 3 TO OCTOBER 27
(inclusive!

V,ia Chicago, Sc. Paul or Duluth

$36.50WIHNIPEG AND RETURN 
EDMONTON AND RETURN $44.50
From Toron, o and station» North and 
West of Toronto Proportionate Jow fares 
from stations East of Toronto.

Return limit two months,
Full particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 

Offices, or write C. E. Horning, D. P. A. 
Toronto, Ont.
A«c'ÆKa,Æ. «Trias
Depot Ticket Agent, phoue 396.

fAN.WN WRTM
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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CANADIAN
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. . . . . . . . . . . ! LADY CURLERS IS HE DEAD ;MUCH IMPBOYBD ♦ *■*■*# ■ UUHUMIW a a ■ 11 g 11

"AT-HOME” IS HE DRUNK?
?

WHELAN & YEOMANS LACRlPPE’S VICTIMS ♦
♦ THE ONTARIO 18

! ♦
er From U» AfterTon Can Only

Effects by Enrichie* the Blood.UAL ESTATE AGENTS

the Following Properties for Sale
♦!
♦♦io uuiuuixLu ♦ 31 __

dtopondiot, tired, wrel Md’w^tdred _______ :♦ PaMtihere OnUri»,- 1 WerwIi^AMMl tililret CurtlM ** Be lent Either New-Bet He Wes

400 Word Verdict ; rJZTl
ened condition lies the re»» danger. CclllS fOF MOFC * Daily editrii. We think you ♦"klmual “at home" m the clubrwn» A. farmer had come into town
The body fails an easy prey to brcm- w . I ^ improved The Weekly ♦ «t the rink on Goorffe street Tt^ make par-
chit is, pneumonia, awl even te cdh- A nrAC onn a Ontario verv much and like ♦ member» were out m large numbers with his wife to m » __ vfa:, Appliances, •*.«**• Tte ;

Change n Rail- J —
and most thorough relief from the at-; Art ♦ ♦ Which tende to strengthen the a»- Uous portion he wa# moved and
ter effects of this trouble. They buüd. W tXy XA-V-b. Thomas J. Smith, ♦ eociatien. was laid on the straw and covered
ap and purify ÜW blood, drive the) . v « Tîx, rr.nd'I ♦ In the early afternoon some bon- ^ ^ a biaoket ^ robe. While
posons out of the system and give ' Whitby, March 6-The Grand ^ R. B- No. 4 ♦ spiel games were played and *“**®J? ^ ^ a crowd of #sv-
Strength and tone to .he whole body. jrunk Railway jyere eeverly cen- • ^ ♦ was begun between * ladies tankard eral hundred gathered on Front Ft.
The following is an example 6urod L, the coroner’s jury investi- #♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ rink and a rink of VlCu above Victoria Av*, vehicles stopped
tvhwfer in cAeds oE this kind. Mrs. H. 8U * . , '-«.«..«m « . fortunately lor th® ladies, tne ic x neool» asked he dead, 10 hoi^4cL-e»n,, Wentworth Station, N.8., gating the deaths o wo "_ — i was sticky «nd hsavy and they were ^j<medBut his ruddy countenance
«ava—“Two y tiara ago Herbert K. hilled by a train near Whitby last siiinurA i uigler a great handicap The gentle jp^rii upwards at the
Freeman, a young boy living with us, ril0nth. The verdict is fonr hundred Irt QUA DOC 11 t men bad a lead when the game wa» a{t€rnoon 6ky between the buildings
was attacked with ia grippe. At-hc word» in length “hd took fiv^ hou IV ] „H fl 11 M 1 11 stopped. The players were Front street proved! that he was
time he did not have estrong consti- to draft. It suggest* that “extra II IjLU Mas* Wands Riggs Bev C G.Smtto departed. In this manner hi»
tattom, and we, feared the trouble was maR be carrielasa lookout onth* en IU UHHIIUUM Mrs. W. C. Mikel John O Flynn ^1Lng. her position keenlydrove
M0ttiimr on his lunga. H® was not when the train 1» travelling o - ■ ■■WllI KIA a ill 1 Miss V. Gillum P. All x ^ street a crowd oE boy» hang-

^t, ya!t without being STleft hand track of the line; that III IT [I fïifï A II U Mrs. W. J. Cook W. H. Hudson sleigh, until a cob) yard
out of breath and ins general vitality the raUway company be required to MU I I H KIItIIHIi ! Skip JUp ^°reacbecl, where a load wWi to be
was very low. For month* hecontin- carry stretchers and other first aid ■■ I I 11 IJlUlllll I i Tlw function of the after- aboard. The coal dealer saw
^iTtiiis position, notwithsAndmg appifances on its trains and that the VI M II UIUIUVI ■ ^ wes the too to the club drntof ^e^M1>prostrote form end thought

» « ».
FJ2l&ïtJr*% . isk*0,mu*lorWSrto.l»«4 w» 5^.
abte improvement, and this was toi- v comiiderable evidence was taken ^ man j^ed Ltodsay has beeen a®B0ian p aa.HnifH fonntv he’ll be all right." 
lowed by his being able to do light the jury retired the most toter_ ^nmitted by Magistrate Casement at; ColleglatCS In HaStlOgS WOl J.
work, an1 lafr h« had all theetrengtn lH)ting tesriu.ony being that oI Ja®f : Madoc to,the county jail for trial by "TJL, D u Grant,

Ssjmia'SJ» Ts& s-s^rwssgs ssssr- assr s -bs « M -g- s &
all medicine dealers or sent by mad ollned to run risks in order to keep ------- ----------- teacbere throughout Qmtan. , - ,
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for ^natantly nt work through apprehen- s%| ||Y| I hi A enee of the niueat of the 1 e
$2.50 by The Dr. Wiiiliems' Medicine ^ tkat-tbe boea might be swoop- TJIIUMM1 Carter thecuuaeotwrondary d^ Belleville, Marsh 6th, 1014.
Co BrockviUe, <Ont. ing down on them" / . UUHLUIU cation, probably the i iv Editor The Ontario,— .

■’ Shi, fa, the text of the verdict. • ... , for this purpose that has ever been ^ the Toront0 papers of yes-
The Curling rink has these day* a given to this prov^i^' , terday^here appeared the following :

spring rush. The local bonspiel to pn Mr Carter died in Banda w Novem^ ^ Elliet)t,of Toronto £ecre-
...........................will reach the «kmi-firfal stage ber 2nd tost. H*- was a m i “ tary of*he Canadian Defence Lea$"e.

Wt Great interest to betogha- ÿÿJSS' ïU-ÎÇ»

.........» a?'*932tlfe se arts»
Drefb •» "«u» rewm “ST I» tb»t oïït«wre«"* * toC.’S'.'TSjlUx’o.'SSllS

Victoria Ave. Mr. Bw-;wXSy night prior to his moving £gten endfintoh. so that nowjoulye.r werc 8pcndto« an evening with a mu- be
M*Cltonal<i, Victona ^ ^^ neighborhood. rinks remain in the competition, those tûal tricl.d, I happened to mention Now Hur- m 7
jamin waoithe fourth so© o« from weather prepheta are »• 3tippcd by Messrs C J. Symons, F. a letter I had j.ist reeeired from a i
George Benjamin. M.P., He qq a par with some others. On • ' "

„ . ... some years collector of Inland Bev- . „ ^ they predicted en early spring
$5,000—For, a good 126 acre t=u"n, 6tb <mue ^ thi» port, à* one tome h*, Saturday some were actually

Con. Thurlow. 6 roonp house, barn, «s member of the city council aud . ., ** wild geeee had been24x48; 36x64, and drive houee 18x24; fae wae a chartered member of &u- I ^niTy of OwseconLate
bog pen, hen house, etc , S good Lodge No. 283 A.F. and A M. At- blizzard of Sunday and
wells and spring, about 40 apple ^ j^yjng- Belleville some 26 y®^ ««iday and the enow blockage they 
♦.lens and small fruit, fall ploughed a£o ^ accepted a petition with Net- ^minded that the bear a*w his 
and 11 acres in wheat. All well saJQ Mbrris and Co., Union Stock web 2nd.
felt K.M.D, pnd main telephone. Taida, Chicago, and was with them p B Xoang was to WeUtogton o. J Symone

< ' until about three years ago, when «a-turday . 8
$750—for 50 acres land to the 7th Coo. was obliged through iU-health to ^ ai)d Mrs w. H. Anderson were J. W Davison 

of Thurlow resign his petition. Mr. Benjwmn was ^ AlVsonvilto on Saturday 9
highly regarded to s very jgjtge circle alr<t jolu, Htonear and son. Ar- J. A Kerr 

First class 200 acre farm. 2 barns, bog of friends to whom, hb had emtof^ thar were to Wellington on Saturday -
.oh, bee house, etc., rood orchard, himself by *Ù mànlT, gamal uns 1 visiting Mr*. D. H. Sprung, who we F Quick
IT.cres eugar bush, well fenced and Hah and upright character He is ^ ”d <to hear ia improvmg to »
watered. 10 room brick-house, hot survived by four sisters, Mrs. B. M. P Duff
air furnace and Ughted by gas. Al- Newbflry of St.JUoum, Mi^. John Mti.'- Many of ^ local sports attended
so good frame house 8 miles from Donald, Mrs. E. F. MUburn of thto ^ races jn, Wellington on Thursday j. G Ga loway
Rednerville. Prince Edward Co., city and Mrs. G. Shaw of Ctocag*^ a-P i Meesi». J. R. French and W. H.

and F. J*. of Hamilton. | erPuj gasoline engine which Mr.
French intends placing to hi* mill.

Mr. Freeman French and family are 
to Trenton on a visit 

Mr Chartes Morton visited, at Mr 
Thomas Wood’s to Ameliasburg on 
Sunday and was forced to prolong 
his visit till Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mia. Caleb French have 
been spending a tew days in Vieil- A. Jones

Offer
$6,500-First class 100 acre farm, 6th 

Coo. of Tfcnrlcw, 9 roam house with 
kitchen end woodshed attach:», 
large basement barn, drive shto 
etc. pever failing well with wind-

Tight Yesterday.BOUSES FOB SALE

aiGOO -Corner Maire, and Sidney SU. 
#1?0 room brick bourn with trame 

barn and large tot.
mill, H.M.D. and Telephone. Easy 
terms.

$7,560—Farm, W0 acres. Fourth Con. 
Hiliier, on Consecon Lake, with 
p..pi» bosh and cedar grove, good
Silas
condition Easy terms

SAîms. sfiua
good cellar.w I

Frame
kitchen.

Moira Street.
X^ric6iWlU^deg^to' oooklo«

Mi to first etow repair.

$1,000—East

$6600.—First Con. Tyendinag*. 100 
acres of good farm land, with _ 9 
room frame house, barn, silos, drive 

etc- All 1“ good repair. Well WnSd and watered, close to chees;
and three railroads. Free 

Terms

sm:
ces, large lot

factory
«3 200-Two new brick 1 room booses Bural MaU Delivery, at door, 

with all modern conveniences, lots eaay.
66, >32, Chatham St.

Uîoiirworkr,tond“<iwMÎ,wftered and

K-^rSab'STdrtv^hoi^
etc ; 8 acres orchard. ,

$3 800—For 160 acre farm, Lot 30, -ltd 
Con Thurlow. 6 room, frame house 
with woodshed 20x20: barn 30xjO 
and 22x62; drive house 22x27-, 4
wells all good water; 10 acres 
swamp with timber, 2 acre* apples 
and other fruit. 70 acres good work 
lend, balance pasture land; one mile 
from school house, two miles from 
poet office and church. R M.JJ. ap
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall «wheat Easy terms.

$3 600—First Con. Hungertord, I mite» 
west of Bcslin, .370 sores, well wa
tered end fencee with good house 
and barn. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (saw mill IX miles).

« ,,vi_a hoe Street, .2 story frame
WiteM. electric light and 

til modern convenience*.

ÏSL?Stre^ge tot-

$1500.—Gordon Street. Frame bouse 
almost new, 6 rooms

12 000— 2 story, f room briok house 
* £ar ilber/(*ito£. Easy Terms CANADIAN CLUBS 

AND PEACE$1.200.—8 room, rfughcast bouse and 
’ ioTnear Albert College and G. T B 

Easy terms
$3 000—Two story brick, electric light 
* modern conveniences, fivemtoot- 

", from Brent Street, close to Oet- 
avla Street ScbooL

I

•OBITUARYgl ^OO_Roughcast house, Olive Street

house. Great St Jam- \$3 600—06 acres Thurlow near Iatta 
p.O. Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest

100 acres on Kingston road. Fib* 
briok house add barn*. One of the 
best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 

in first class condition.

I MELVILLESI .600—Frame 
es Street Ellis ft. Benjamin

$2 250.—Fine two storey, 9 room bnck 
1 and 30 acres garden! land. 60

apple tree«"an4 email fruit*, situat
ed on Oak Lake Shore Fine sum
mer plane. WiU exchange tor oity 
property.

house
that the lecture was cancelled.”

Now Sir, may I be permitted to 
congratulate the Halifax v*“adi£.tt

Quick, M.' L Duff, A Jones. S. Ro- fwmer pupil asking it I Ia^0^,t ottin better aervice that
bertson. and M. A Day, the twd totter n^dote him with a sm^l loan Canadian -Clubs could render thto
having reached the last round before tnabie him to complete his * Canada ol purs, than to discourage

’ colkge. I made the, statement ttou^ Canadatha military
I hid known many worthy studen s ;/ iriro fostered upon os
t» whom the offer of a 

following aid would be almost invaluable,
unfortunately my means were limited 
A few days totter Mr Carter, who was
__ intimate friend; rent for me and r,;th”ir t - Mr. H B. 
told me he had been thinking W’fjoua- ^ M P , of Montreal, the subject 
lv over mv remarks about assisting ofm^qBe address was Organisation

apple trees
Solid brick house, Albert Street all 

modern conveniences, hot water heat 
to?, small bam, tot 66 feet front.

the ac mi-finaJs.
little financial spirit that is being fostered upon 
little a bm ^ thc miliUry ..nthusiasts, whose one

ideal seems to be reckleas expenditure 
of the public’s money 

Two weeks ago our local Canaaisn

first class bam. lot 60 ft
1st Round

The rinks skipped by th«« 
were,—

beating 
1i outage.

W. K Schuster 

P. Porto 

F. Dolan

6 anFine double frame house less than 
ten minutes walk from Front Street 
on Moira Street. West Small bam 
and large lot.

SgSJ&'BLs-.t .w»1
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan

$80cf —Seven roomed roaghcati hou* 
Urge lot and hen house on Wtit- 
bridge road, west of Moira street, 

•cnn _ Frame house, good sized lot 
and bam off West Moira street 

$3000- for two good frame houses, 
just south of Canning Factory op 
Pinnacle street.

6 5Æ? jS*»,■Ejwg.’Si SÆàSSEiSSViC wKw 

a^n. ‘

1 E Ketohewn I -ho" S'would^ho^, roi re-
3 eoàbegt » dlAre^ tiSLitinglSe prerentatives in parliament, our 

S. Ho,land 7^88

■ l’Jbffütsvt SfSSSïMf SS5 S3—-
login te Institute for senior examina- „ nt at tWe
tions The followtog year on my a - t- [ would have protested, not

| a&£S£a®5 ssü-,sLZsmx
J.O. Alton, JU ".-.Ho d,nd,^tofl.;,.o S2d*.b.;

I | ®s’,SSrâîESra; Æatf«S5Ss.vtt
____ , „ 8 them perpetual who dominate the military spirit, and

Mabel Ktonear left on Tues- W. H Botfum W. J. Cook fuVP^^2%L?lprovtocial Treas- m return for whicK they b»Ud up
ê*S£7t SS&. ; Boooruo.1 p ». p,™, «

Br“ÆT,^F’rWo»KM»|p. E o^rJ ». ré , - a- £ SXÎ| ÎEJS,%

SSSVSSSS; |”£.gÎAP. «warek A BO, J. 8. Cook «âFÆAJÎKSÎ fX
*♦* Albert Morton were visitors at Mr. 6 in providing scholarships of *100 World sreacc Movement may im*

Fred Morton’s on Supday 2nd Round of Byes $60 $40 to each of the following 25 l* It would notbe more fitting for our

Kuaooll Otoj. 0,0., SW U, A Do, u . » » <>™”” 7

ed to Melville at the home o' Mr. The next to mept are the rinks geen tf-irs trickling down his cheeks m eve^ J^^ me^ monev^and
Freddie P.irbcr Elijah W. Carry’s tUl Monday after- , . 0 j 8ymoM and F. Quick „ he read over to mi «orne of th: ^tv,’n1 „ IT the—ttrtitoH. üjsjjyjtSSaiRg js&Jk

Blacksmith oiwp And wood-workin, r|III rP,^ 1 *7 ITP tooton on Tutetoy i^eh for JemPttoato. "rhô (m-to J «^e ooontioe to rthe benofit t'hh

^BMoKST"»FUNERAL LAE 3sfi rrlwi
“ST ’STiS.» r nu/ctf ihMCC —— • ito»i«odeam E^S^.l’S.ÏÏXtoT =■ <• «*“-“»■

%1S*S’&£Ï“' UWtH UUntolv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Etoatohjatototoj».toAn^totto.^jgyggh. gs£. W^1
eC“ïtS5Vta'ÏS?SSi Fron, Prtoty— D0U0 j BAYSIDE $ CtoA, gSST^Slig&YSSSi |I)KFR^ AT

orchard all kinds of fruit ' fct was acoompaniethby friends] Mr. c7Saylor has been very ill, but ton, J„ pf Oct 21, 1913. Aotio re^ coirnQs wls to choose those having,
yst vair s '2SSi^SS££££i “a*S,*5M SR- »»•« %% «,id.ri ***** ***** fÆoSÆwpS W“Z'°L"'ZTJ?
E.ÎÎÎ» and well fenced. Easy terms. “Iativp/ At lk lie ville Cemetery-Rev home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Tate- to ^fendants and to set 8stoe a mert ^ ^ Jmg to provide, for me
wells and U M(1 Yeomans. Howard Sr an! Rev. Mr. Howard ^ on Friday evening, where amun- gage for $60,(W by the mtoes company evtvJ canty in the province, but un- Some Thurlow boys had arraJWSd for
Apply Whalen and Mr. Howard^Sr *•»**• The \ bearers £^nof friend gathered together for to defendants Graeme and McKeohme wis not to be. The fet- a grand dance tottoitownhaUand

... _ r»$vn«Acon the e&nnery 41k Jr” tu» a «on R F Lazier a few hours. _ and for *n order that tbeee defend an a the conditiond governing the had hired an orchestra from HaUo

«g** '/w- as A =*^s'.s,œ
emMems accompamed j Clancy and Mr*. S. Lang- ante, but the-company agatostwtom, PacQlt, of Education or Scholar- graoto their festival All seemed to
from 1 eoria, m m^ were .the guesti of Mr. and Mrs. judgment was already entered for debt Matriculatkm in Arts into the be going ae merry, *s a marriage bell

. . eit_ Zf Toledo (a* w Curtis on Monday and declaring the validity of the mort- Lnivertity of Toronto or Hoqor Mi- until the ommious hour of thsl an-
8t>te * V WMr J. Stouncns, Mr*. Lloyd, Mr. gage in question as against the com- delation, shall be eligible ftto these cera drew nigh. The jwiogmeQ hied

;____ .He nhPTifiv 3mAfae» oath that «nd m>b J. Hese and daughter were pany and creditors. Appear partially ftCj10|ajnships ; first xme hundred dol- them, in spotless maonent to the
l/KntorîSSr ^“SfmofF g£t,Jti Mr. tod Mrs.W. Cur- figued, but not comluded. ^recoSd'tiXty dollar,; third, for-

t*sfc&S£g’s!E?achsssrss sr™*. j,«ra i0»-». «-*. ^ ^
ssr^SÊEÆæhs ■5fsas?s?rSa mKm- ærss? stts? ütjc T.

fSrgagggg hMsh
FRANK J. CHENET. Mr «riJîfVj^JjT&e fm- SStoA IM vSSito Ave., this city vtoi- to ti^exanuntiHon^an^ ^o todies to* the oppor-

Sworn to b-fore m» and eibscrlbed Trentxm sp«mt Sunday w*th, th B Benjamin, sg*M 70 year-. SSty and adorned the farm house
mmypr^nre this 6th day af De-merA -çgg vititing Mr. t""^T«verywhere - to SSWX**» **
%»■ W. GLàA3>N. USB® — of Bawdon this i winttor of any other

ss,°s?s*zzsz.&.0*^\ÂmÊXjsS«&t “to3,.'Æ,s2£»wA^'ssb.»u,sST~V*»sr2
EbH^toF-^ ™ wh “ srHtsr*s

y i10

9
2nd Bound

J.W Davison0. J Symons
8

F. Quick 

M. P Duff

Farm 100 acres close .to city, first 
class land suitably for a garden or 
mixed farming.

J A. Kerrs s. No. 22, Tyendlanagà
22 Tyendinaga8. S no. 

Senior Fourth$2.560—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale. 112 acres, 6 

frame house with kitchen.
Blanche Lawrenson 
Wilfred Shannon 

+♦+ ,

tByesroom
Drive shed 14x18; shed 24x34 ; barn 
S4x54; timber for about 12 years’ 
wood.

LOTS FOB SALE
Junior Third 9Francis Glass

+♦+•EH-eSEsfsE
er buildings. /

*200 each-Burnham Street. 6 lew, 
42x132. —

$12 per foot-Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

West

$2,500-Three miles from city 914 
/acre? good land, first oliw buildiu^s

$3*^M--Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of B*l- 
dimand county of Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ac
res good orchard, .two storey brick 
8 -nom house, basement barn,- drive 
shed eto.. 7 acres goodjptoe lumber,

1 worth about Sl.OoO. WeU fenced 
and watered.

A bargain just West ol Bednervifle, 
76 aire farm stock, orops, etc. 
Good house and barns on bay. shore 
and well fenced

Senior Second
Wilbert Elliott

*♦* l
Second

i
First -

$350-Albert Street. 60x100.

$10 per foot-Foster Avenue, North
of Bridge. Senior Primer

$75 each-North Coleman Street, 6 
lota, 46x166.

$150 each for two loto east side of 
Ridley Avenue, sizq 40x170 feet.

$125 each for two good, building Hts 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

$125—Dofteirn kvenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 6 Iocs 
«bout! 60 flpet frontage

I

GANNIFTON$300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

i
*500—Corner Condas and Charles 

Streets, 60x88.

$250--Lot 65x135, Llngham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

FACTOBY SITES

The best factory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shore* good dockage 
and along CN.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

$750—Bast Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fine water power, pa good 
repair. An ideal spot for small fac
tory

Whelan & Yeomans
29 Bridge Street 

“Get Usder Year Owe Roof’’

What Happened 
To Jones

?
1190 acres 4th Con. Thurlow. first class 

house, and out buildings with ce
ment floors, well fenced and water
ed, about 15 acres timber. This is 
a strictiy first qiass tarin in the 
best of condition, 5 miles from Belle
ville.

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 
acres clay loam. 125 acres wjrk land 
balance wood and pasture land. 2 
good springs, barns 48x30—30x50— 
24x40, ptooe basements and cement 
floor, drive house hog pens, hen 
house Implement shed etc., well 
fenced and watered and all ix( good 
repair Stay terdie.
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J.LL GORMAN
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

■

__________E StsI
FS

C TO !HRUSH THINGS 
THROUGH

Office Over Dominion Bank '
PHONE 603

We Specialize in City Property rIN REGARD 10 TEMPERANCEThe beet CsniTUan National eerie» ot
pictures that hâa ever bet»
fjgmmtm^ÊaÊàÊÊàÊjmàmmvm, Aeellected will be shown under the 

pires of Brotherhood Bible Claes, el

.£ï”2;
8 o'clock

FOR SALE(8pectel to The Ontario)
Toronto, March 9th.

When will .the Public Account» Ona
tint set of films embraces ty- mitten ot the Lecture be cate*

Halifax, to Van- On March 2nd last year's account., 
couver Island. Jhe people of the Mar- ^ accordance with the reeolution ot 
Mim Province» will be shewn *t work ^ Qppœition, and in accordance 

play in the natural «unwind- with an agwement made by theGov-
------Coming to Quebec the audience ern_eut S€e3jon> were referred
will be taken on a trip ot the committee in order that
City tp Montreal. Vaet wa^er power ___ the uncompleted business
development», the pulp and paper in- ^ p^duded. Three times dur-
duetries from tree to finished pro- week the Government wa# Saturdav’s Daily MacDonald was a member of the Kby- Isypa.isüsrfft «g aagussssjais » -«* st„ «■* <* ™B r«2ssss*« s.’ss-” janri&tasrs arsâari szzjï;
d Ontario are neit d^n, aJ«portantcammittee» were not sitting and hearty choral evensong was ren- of the enquiries at that CMrmxwiom h<w all the LATEST modern CON-
eemerous views of Niagara. Fall. »u po admirable for the y.. rector ascended the pul- *4 him to the conviction that local VENIEÎ4CEfi HARD WOOD Floors,
Mreet scenes ,m St. Catharines, Ham, r dared the rectOT asceno«i on P rolubitory measures were utterly in- HALLS, NINE rooms, LAUN-
ilton, Toronto and otter ^nVopmly stated that the pit and announced hie adequate and not ao useful as a re- gÇ TUBS i BASEMENT. LARGE

1 - ■-sa;ss£g m to»s ra*siî*-ssr.“it sr "d ™““'°r"a “7
SJT. {£ti5i4rM,T*„i=Kh3| .^StîSS5?ï .*SS5“
a£r*. as? zsTs*"** S*,isîi5Sw-* ** w î « CHiTHAK
the audience. In British ColunHnathe enough when only one would they phould do unto me: to Utica) Attitude and ac.ioo of the Ai- queen STS
magnUic^t mountain, nver and o- » » K.{ore the com- ” hQnorand succor my /aither and Uanoe and deprecated it Canon Bee- ^ °
eeaa scenery is shown in all its glory yea _ session when both . *°T ._, . _ ,, . m^h had (the experience last autumn, $2700.00while the lumbering, aalmon cennlng, ; ate^aet are under ecru-1 mother! to vhonor and obey the King, when a £Wd ^ ^as proposed for wyl y^t NEW BRICK house
lead bed cool mining industries are . this yea <X)am)ittee obviously should and ail .that are put in authority un Belleville, of .being asked to have a n^WEiAS St between Bleecker and 
««vied out in tt^r „uld hwe bwn^Uled at'the earliest pos- der him; to submit myself to all my representative <d«»Altetee occupy ^fc^ald Avenues. .EIGHT rooms and)

. ttej^toie. No better oae.h^ o have moment governors, teachers, spiritual pas- the pulpit of St Thomas chuMh ^ CONVENIENCES

Z.b w »»»», » «-« SKJSSS£."i£-7*S--^|*2si»oo ____ _
diversity of the resources of thi ( answer from the lowLv amdreverently to an my bettei» “barred," and having no one sent, | gQTjD BRICK house CORNER ot

‘S'KS'srir sagrsi’&ttrsftSBEs ™-^'ss&'Sfî-taCr ssgysfg r Tj?r « « «es,m*»». ^™
Good» Company’s plant, Toronto.^ unm€OiM61y.__ _ heart, to keep my. hand» from pick- ^ consistently take any action, à» ; $2400.ü0

2-How -our paipt if r®®*1** “ ing and stealing, and my tongue from y. ie<mly one of the six dioceses form I qqq^ FrAME house near the cor-
from The fih«nnB-W*»as lo„ AArn llllllf evil-speaking lying or slandering ; TO ing the Provisional Synod, when the] o£ Feeter Ave and Dundea St.,CT& -From p* PASSPIl AWAY KEEP MY BODY IN TEMPER ANCK-^^ttet *^**$*%.: ™aBT"£T: BABN’ g0OdUeBfam tsYlniahed product. Scenes from 1 HOOLU nil Fl I BOBEBNE8S, AND CHASTITY ; not to «^ting twotnembexs on the Exe^' house, BIG. lot '
the MxfClary Mfg. Co., London. ij 111111111000 covet nor dwire other men’s goods cutive of the Dominion Alliance, for $2300.00

ft I WINN 11 LU buit to learn and labor truly toge. the reason ,of its political actions end go^D BRICK house TEN rooms, 
■ î ■ Wwllwlwll mine Awn living, and to do my duty affinities. _ - mb ACRE land, HAJKD and SOFTn-| T| I i- ... ^ joined the toMthat state oi life, which it The prweher then turned to tie £ KITCHEN, BIG BARN and

Î1PÀTU fir Another old Belleville w ^aU pka^s.God to call me." ; position of the Church ot EngUnd as j HEN HOOSE CORNER OF OLIVEII Ln III Ul great majority ifl the person of Ar , Ttechurch -teaches this to her a whole as retlected in her action ( ftnd BALDWIN STS
” 1 1 _ . . -n tlll.r pittis in his 66th year, who K.,(1„n from their earliest years. It in her General Synod as representing,.IflHN D CLAPP £■* "z r.^sajïïis-S3Si!5»wsts aKwws-saes

John D.,Clapp passed away at hjg Pittis was a veteran Of the Femaj Cbarl« KiM^V w^oe^ tiWQ 1M)6 Diocewn synod, by the highest 
heme om<the let con. of Amehaabarg Raid, ‘  ̂V *vrh*Vy>JtlJ%itJ towerds ihy teigh votetp nspresemb tixediooese of On tario

HednerevUle on Saturday night, company, Fifteenth Brttatom. wn ^ b r, temper- at the coming session of the General
«d was born in Thurlow in Pittis wsUW4 I«yWMS- known beti ^tity” U> »nc Synoi to be held in Vancouver in

a ï«SîU£ M ssswssjfi*» as- ss-vL-s S?tfcSSS;tzggg,s.asjgg;g
Thrv^ daughters also sur- -------* local option movement vn the Pro-

«r ‘ g»o Beer Tkurlow, Mrs. _ _ rnntnr Taming directly to- th® question in vmce of Ontario is making steady
" B ; eR“™" t Bae chi-go. XU. - who S'^pCt^Ki!

Sas-*— > $SLS^«3S,!r^«
ening was in town Tuesday, renew ^ j^ad been received from drunkenness m the rural districts of

a to wtw to prevent disorder-Many ing old acquaintance» and | Se ^minion Alliance asking that this province. Thus in Ontario the
* * j . /, n_rt.r. _• the aiemaoh Wived many a hearty hands hate ano aoDointed to their con- splendid enforcement of a good lt-«UVew are f^e ^ tLm. At t^t had time permitted many more would dtiegatee ^^n ^pr^ntative o c^nse law^uas done much to mitigate 

«in* manifestation that the stomach have been glad of the PPP°rt71,*y, t ..he Dominion Alliance was granted the evil of intemperance." After re- 
n** nerformir.lt their greet him. A considerable number j^dr^ the Synod ae- ference to, the work in Quebec and
fnne t Iona à course of Parmelee’s Ve- from here went to<0^*»*.T1 I which was done ; 3-That British Columbia the report proceeds

pims^suould be tried, and it day and werOe | ^ge MacDonald, Bishop BidweU and “WhUe there hae been advance in the
ruit^ tmind toat tke digestive organa discourse,. Mr Ræ ®£0^f: S Be^mSh opposed the proposed matters of legislation, and whUe the
will aneeiiily r- aumc healthy action T. H. .Everson dunng J acUon by reason of their own per- legislation has served to promote ha-rî'i.E L «.datives are so blend- awn. andT.of Mr. W. B. Couch **A Ed- a^wn oy ^ to the M. WU of sobriety, yet it is not time for

Rev. Canon G. R. Beamish Delivers 
an Able Exposition of the Attitude 
of the Church of England Towards j 
This Great Question of the Day.

$3600.00
SOLID brick house, NINE rooms, 

ail CONVENIENCES, small BARN. 
LARGE lot, QUEEN 8t., between 
George and Charles St?., GOOD Term*
$ 1500.00

SOLID BRICK DOUBLE HOUSE,
' - Dundee St., between Albert St. and 

! Foster Ave. ALL CONVENIENCES, 
renting today for $30.00 per month. 
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

p:
fes t
ETi
Bi?

'f I Y!-

MODEL T Touring Car
f. o. b. Ford, Ontario

l.

J,
I'

$650i !i i

VERANDAS Get Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro

BRICK house. EIGHT 
all CONVENIENCES, large 

AND
»

mt,

|

Linoleum and Oilcloth
makes the best floor covering. Easily kept clean, always 
looks bright and clean. Restful to walk upon. Conven
tional, Tile, Floral and Hardwood Flooring patterns. 
Suitable for kitchen, dining room, bathroom, hall, stairs, 
bed room. etc. All widths.'U

OILCLOTH 85 CIS. PER SQUARE YARD UP.
New spring stock now in. Also Rugs, Curtains, Shades

$1300.00
Good FRAME house on CATHAR

INE St SIX large rooms, good SHED 
WATER in house. 46 ft frontage
$J200.L0

FRAME hous- On BETTES ÜT., C.o * 
to G.T.R. ,Station, good BARN and 
WELL
$700.00

Frame housee on WICKBTT ST
MAKE ua ,an offer for the SOUTH 

HALF of that DOUBLE brich house 
next to CORBY PARK on William 
ST This house has ail conveniences 
large ROOMS, very BRIGHT. Must 
be SOLD as OWNER » leaving tite 
CITY '

LET ÜS aho-w you through that new BRICK .house, BIGHT rooms, all 
CONVENIENCES, large VERANDAS, 
GOOD CELLAR. On Bleecker Ave 
just NORTH of PINE ST.

FOR QUICK SALE we are offer
ing that fine WHITE BRICK resi
dence on .CATHARINE ST. below thi' 
HILL, at a BARGAIN

IF you are HOUSE HUNTING call 
in our OFFICE, aa we feel CONFI
DENT we have something to SUIT 
you. The above is only A very email 
PERCENTAGE of the HOUSES we 
have to OFFER

The Thompson Furniture Company
SfÆd m Winnipegf The late Mr. day schools.Jt Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 295Undertakers

Bf

Millinery Flowersm

I
i

Just received another shipment beautiful flowers 
and are on sale now, 100 bunches, at 25c.
A large lot of ladies' whitewear in night diesses, 
ranging from $1.50 to $4.50—the lot at naif price.
A beautiful range of new prints—better than ever — 
a big range of patterns at 10c.
All the newest in crepes, ginghams and wash goods 
of all kinds at right prices.
We are showing a fine range of curtain materials 
from 10c yard uo.
Everything in window shades, brass curtaiu rods, 
from 5c up.
Our sale is still on for Japanese floor mats and 
rugs at unheard-of prices.
Graniteware, soaps, cfaiaa, etc., at prices to please 
every housekeeper.

men a6eki -to make' it ft m.in. 4>f LET US CARRY YOUR FIRE, 
degrading the live* of those whom ACCIDENT OR. AUTOMOBILE IN- 

’be can bring undSr ite influenoe. Per- SURAN CE.- 
eistent prayer for thoge wheU have 
fallen under the power of intemper
ance, and persistent effort to bring 
them back ,to a “godly, righteoue and 
aober life,” are nedeaeary ' today as 
ever. Rescue .work is a* necessary for 
the intemperate aa for those who are 
the slaves of a more sensual vice.

Your committee commends to the 
attention of Synod the system of 
farms for the reformation of the in
ebriate where, under ‘Wholesome re- 

I' strain t and steady work thi* class of 
I persons may be brought back to 
I life of atif-control. The Ontario Gov 
I eminent, by this humane method, is 
I now, doing much to redeem the or- 
I dinary criminal, heretofore confined 
I to prisons with little hope that he 
I might be reformed.

In the matter of temperance, how- 
I ever, the church should continue to 
I (leech, that we must look not alone 
I upon the use of intoxicating liquors,
I but ter people mnst . be temeprate in 
I all things, and as individual* Uarn 
| to abstain from that which might 
I make a brother vto stumble."
I These were given as extract* from 
I the report of the Committee on So- 
I ciai and Moral Reform. The Church 
I of England takes a deep interest in 
V this work 0n1 has representatives ap- 
I pointed to its general council, and 
I delegates sent to it* meetings and 
I Congreve* as she has also on the 
I Lord’s Day Alliance. She withholds 
I this from the Dominion Alliance as 
I she if firmly convinced that the ri- 
I val claims of measure* dealing with 
I the liquor traffic should not claim 
I ter authority to sanction any on® of
I them, thus, in a measure, binding the evening, d®1* : -,
I consciences of her individus! mem- Mr. H. F. Whittier ha» a beautiful,
I besrs. They are free , aa responsible exhibition of hyacinths, daffodils, and j 
I Christian men, to -advocate any means otter plants, in bkreeom at his re*i-.
I or measure which they believe to be demce.
I in the interest of public temperance.
I The preacher then stated his own 
I personal convictions on the matter.
I He said. “I am not satisfied with 

either the licensing system or local 
prohibitory measures. We manufac
ture spirits, we hold the keys of the 
warehouses in which it is stored, we 
collect $2.40 per gallon when it is

I taken out <Si bond and put on the __ __ __
I market, paying a large fart of our Do not let a cold settle on your I country’s expense* in this way; now. long* R«ort to Sick*'. Apti-Con- 
I rnv contention i» that w® should, a* eymptive Syrup at the first mtine- ■ hroeet honorable’men! gd further Ui «on of irritation in the throat and j 
I our reeoonsibilitv and make our- prevent disease from lodging in the,I selves reeoonsible for its retailing and pulmonary organs. Neglected «ads 
I dto^lsing^SomL system ae an are the cause of untold suffering

I “s 23rtsib£fs^ai»’'oîi, . , .

STM“■-««-” “-S'Sr!/ob Work Executed on Short Notice
Stop^ktog U.^ • bring» tt within the reach of all

|

Sweater Coat Sale CADETS SUCCESSFUL IN
SIGNALLING EXAMINATIONS

Trenton, March 7th-The Trenton 
ton cadet» are to be congratulated up 
on their splendid showing in the re
cent government examinations in 
semaphore signalling. ,The following 
members of the corps received the 
$5.00 prize, awarded by the Gov. 

Cap.,—G. E. B.urtt 
Lieut.—N. M. Sprague 
Coi. S|ergt.-H. Kerr 
Lieut—Ja». Hewtoh 
Sergt,—H. C. Sweetman 
Sergt, G. Gailoway 
Carp.—L. E. Devinney 
Pte.-H. Graham 
Bte.-H. Parnell 
Pte.—J. Squires 
Pie.—J. Pelkey
The Scouts are out in force today 

tramping through the woods. We 
tear that there is some prospect of 
a good drum corp being established 
in connection with the brigade 

Ireland and Son art now establish
ed in .their new quarters adjoining 
the Gilbert House on Dundas street. 
The store present* a very tasty ap
pearance , ' .

We noticed on Thursday night quite 
a number of people patronizing the 
new restaurant on Front street, con- ; 
ducted by Long Bros.

The High School pupils, past and 
pressent, will give an entertainment 
in the Dufferin School, at the close 
of the Art Exhibition, on Satirday

W. McIntosh fir Co.
There’s certainly no season in the year when a 

Sale of particularly good Sweater Coats, at cut 
prices, would be more appreciated than at the pres

We have been fortunate in securing from one 
Ot Canada’s largest Knitting Mills, the balance of 
the season’s stock of Sweater Coats, about 75 doz. 
in all, at our own price, and we’re going to give our 
patrons a

=

a

SPECIALW.
See the New 18 inch Centre Pieces we are running this 

week at 15c.
See the New Tiay Cloths we are running at one half 

price—this week 25c.
See the New Stamped Underwaists. 7

See the New Stamped Day Covers.
See the New Stamped Pillow Slips.

See the New Grey Linen Centres.
See the New Grey Linen Cushions.

Regular Sweater Coat Benefit THE BEEHIVE ................
CH AS. N. SULMAN

Now’s the time to buy a Sweater Coat, we ve 
all sizes for both Men and Boys, and you 11 find 
every garment remarkable value at the prices quot 
ed. Come at once, the sale will last but a few days

See Boys and Children’s Coats 
in North Window tor........ ........

Moirs Chocolates
Von make no mistake in buying these good*. They are simply 

delicious and equal to any at any jrice.
' All Cream Centres...........................
Mixed Fruit Centres ........................
Also In fancy boxes from 80c up.

Chocolate Fudge Maple Cieam, our own make 
Another Palate Tickler is Log Cabin Cream........

i

Mr. M. W. Murdoff returned today 
from Moose Jaw

Mr. Qhao. Drysd&le, of Dunfermline 
Scotland, will join the staff of the 
Molsons Bank here nerf week 

James Stevenson of 
Trenton, who ha» been serioualy ill 
lor some days, m recovering rapidly.

50c per lb 
,00c per lb.(NorthMr.75c 20c per lb 

20c per lb

A, W. DICKENS
Manufacturer of Chewing Taffy «me Hove Made Candy z

Quick & Robei tson —
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HAO TO STOP WORK
HOI E ra

ST. GEORGE’S 
MEN'S SOCIAL 

CLUB FORMED

CANADIAN ' 
CHEESE BOOM

'■.
I DISTRICT DASHES :

FINE
* news clipped from our <

MANY EXCHANGES JAPAN
TEAS

-
A very heavy boom in the Canadian 

t cheese industry .* anticipated by ex
pert», says the Trade Bulletin. “Pri- ,
ra*a advise» from the principal roar- Trenton, March 6.—Between 50 ana 
bate at Great Britain report a very 60 ot the male member» of the can- 
strong position from a statistical gregatton of St. George* church, met 
standpoint, .and owing to the small in the town halt on Wednesday ev- 
quantity tg go forward from this eming Hu*, and decided to form a 
aide, higher prices are confidently an- men* oscial club. The foUowing gen- 
tidpated during,the next two months, tlemeo were elected to otiice- 
despitie the large quantities of New Hon. Pre».—Bov. Canon Armstrong
Zea,and arrivals. Last year from the pros—T. S. Pamcombe, M.D.
ftfst <rf January to May 1st the ship- Hon Vicc presidents -S. J. Young, 
ments from Canada were about 120,- Evans, Win. Bens toy and G. A.
000 boxe», whereas this year tney. white \
will ba very email, and besides the vice Prto.-Eben James 
United States has come in at the tail h Tinitoy
end of .the season in competition with Tneas —B. H. Siddall
England. A few days since aPbila^ The'club bylaws were submitted and 
deiphia. buyer turned up end relieved a_provtd by the meeting, and a 
the market of between 4,000 and o,- management committee
000 boxee, of finest Western cheese, aoDoinled to geCare rooms and to 
coating about IT l-4c laid down in at a iator meeting to be held
the Quaker City. The revised duty 18tb inst.
going' into the States is 20 per cent. ^ connection with thin club it -s 
ad valorem againet 6c per pound tor- to have bowling, tennis,
marly. The above purchase at tile ^ h.„ and ^ time, poes.bly, a well 
price, paid here, would carry a duty gymnasium.
ot about 2.85 cants per pound, which ^ the start the membership is op- 
is a considerable reduction from, the to ambers oC the congregation, 
old duty. Finest cheese in Philadel- members of any other church, 
phia is quoted at 18 3-4c to 19<l so ‘dpeo complying with the regu-
that tbsre is an ample margin o, tetjoiis' and who are eligible under 
profit for Canadian choose in the bylaws, be also admitted to mem- 
Dnited Btates , ! bership. It> expected that Lhe me n-

No wonder tbaat Montreal dealers will run well into the hun-
arc- looking forward to the opening ; dped6/a.nd that the dub will be so 
ofd the new make ot cheese, with the. auCoe5e£ul that within the next lew 
prospect of having two markets m : 9 it be housed in a building
which to dispose of their product. It *** 
eeams that the consumption o£ cheese \ *»+
in the United States is gradually ür Jam68 Hughes, of Toronto,
splurging ahead of its productive ca- the Canadian Glut; in the
pacity, and as soon as she becomes an Maeonic ball building "last evening, on 
importer to any great extent, Canada «Modern Tendencies in Education. ’ 
will naturally Joe the country she will Tbe axidrees was a splendid effort, 
look to tor her supplies. Not thaat ^ thoroughly epjoyed by the 
she will *» able to absorb the greater, menbere ot the club and their lady 
portion of our surplus for many years _ueat3 We are convinced that some- 
to come, rbut the fact that she has ‘will happen in the way of im-
m»de a beginning during the part Drov€memt in local school buildings, 
two years, there is n© telling what a tj1- ladite are taken into the con- 
nation of .ninety to nitiety-five mil ^ the different organisations

o_ m*y do wbjb obcb‘iiej HaviiMr charoe^of such matters.- We
get a taste of Canadian Cheddars. woudl like toJulNPte deputation 6t la-

* -------♦------- 1 die» inveestigate tbe conditions of all
â 0BAND MEDICINE school buildings several times each

FOR LITTLE ONES *££ Hughebs addressed the school 
children this morning in the Weller 
opera house on the “Penny Paving 
Bank System" Many of our promi
nent citizens were present.

“The Dear Fool," one of the finest 
productions ever seen in Trenton, 
was, unfortunately for those who 
missed it> reected with a very small 
house. Every member of the compary 
was an artist, and while discouraged, 
no doubt, at the array of empty seats 
«ua-i-mfl- them in the face, each mem
ber faithfully and most creditably 
carried out his or her part of the 
performance. Trentonians have never 
before been favored with so many 
goal theatrical entertainments, and
the English ©omp^nles^eeen ,er® 
season, have been particularly good. 
Mr. B. W. Weifller, is entitled to the 
gratitude of the community for his 
enterprise, and for the splendid se
lection of plays presented at his 
house.

New
Spring

Footwear

♦♦♦

Suffered Ton Yens Until 
“Fralt+ttos" Cored In

Leg Cutting Is Over.
The lumbering camps 

Hastings have ceased operations for; 
the season >nd the men have return
ed tovtheir home» until the rivers are j 
clear ot ice when they will return I 
to bring Â>wn the drive» of logs. We, 
understand that the logs will be load
ed at Tweed again this year.-Advo-

At Wallbridge â Clarke 8
in North

PURE — UNCOLORED —
Fragrant Green 

Uauan Teas 
At 26. 80. 40 & 60c lb.

ST. Thomas, Out., May wnd. 1913.
‘•I was troubled for ten years with the 

most distressing Constipation and Indie 
gestion of the worst form.

No one could hsve been worse with 
these troubles than I was foe this long 
time.

The pain from Indigestion was so 
that many times, I have had to 

stop work and lie down until the acute 
spasms passed away. . _

I took a lot of medicine—in fact, I 
guess I took about everything that 
advertised—and gave them all a fair 
test—but got no relief. About a year 
ago,' however, I was advised to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I am mighty glad I 
did so for they seem to be made exactly 
for me.

They gave result» In a very short time 
an-t I am now free from these diseases 
and enjoying perfect health.

My wife also used "Fruit-a-tives” and 
we both think they are the best medicine 
ever made.”

^6

%

oa*e.y OTHER GOOD TEAS
At Wallbridge â Clarke’s

severe Purchased Farm Near Frankford
Mr. John MulvahUle, of Perry Boad ; 

near Cloyito, passed through town on 
Friday last en route to Frankford, 
where he has purchased a farm. We 
understand his new possession u 
amongst the most claesy of the dib 
tract and for which he paid a fancy 
price Mr. Mulvahille is numbered 
amongst the most enterprising far
mers of .the district from which he a 
removing and will be found a most 
desirable citizen by his new acquaint- 

at Frankford.—Tweed Advocate

We have just placed in stock a full assoitment of eocib.
40c lb.

was Formosa Oolong Tea 
Far East Mixed Tea 
Special Eng. B. Black Tea 40c lb. 
••Q'1 Indo-Ceyion Black Tea 40c lb. 
Indo Ceylon Black Tea 30c lb.Ladies’ Fine Footwear

Our $2.50 and $3.00 Values

wa*

WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE
the various lines, Direct Importers 

Estd. 1871
can’t be excelled anywhere in
such as Gun Metal Calf, Tan CaU, Patent Colt- 
skia (Button or Biucher style). Call m and have 
a look at our new styles before you buy elsewhere

ancas
Z. J. EDGEWORTH.

50c a box, 6 for $2.5°, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
bv Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

A Lady Manager.
Mtes Annie Rayburn hae received 

the appointment of manager of the 
Deaeronto Flour Mille here. She has 
been so intimately associated in the 
conduct of the mill* business dur
ing the management of her fattier, 
that she is amply, qualified for this 
important position. We heartily con- 
gratulate Miss Rayburn and wmhher 
the greateet eucceas.Tweed New»

Goods just received—Fresh Supplies

Skinless Figs, small jars, 16c
Dill Pieties, tins
Olam Cnowder
Onion Salt
Ox Tongues
Midget Girkin Pieties

S.S. No. 7 Sidney
Senior Fourth

VERMILYEA SON of ite own. Charlie Francie 
Evervtt 'Hubble 
Harold Cummings 
Gladson Waite 
Harry, Lott

\

Queen Çealîty Shoes for Woman 1 /Inrides Shoes for Men +♦* The Fate of a Dog.
Much interest hae been manifestai 

around town in an action concerning 
the fate of a dog, and standing room 
in the town hall at 1.30 Tuesday ti-

Before

Junior Fourth
Ernestine Waite

■♦44-
Third

C Clayton Eggleton 
Vera Bay 
Edgar Way 
Jeasie Curlett

Talk About 
Bargains!: To the Housewife : 1 ternoon a» at aw premium.

Magistrate G. A. Payne, Mr. C. W., 
Smith, charged Gordon ArmatrofW,-* 
High School pupil, with unlawfully 
miivur hie dog. Mr. I. Humphries acte 
ed for plaintiff, and Mr. D. J. Lynch 
for the détendant. Plaintiff alleged 
that hto dog had been destroyed in 
the High School, and the remain» 
used tar dissection by. pupils.

Among those who were placed til 
the witness stand were Messrs. J.
O’Donohue, Fred fiSatsw, J«. Massie,
W I. Stillman, J. A. Loack», C. W. 
Smith, T. <P- Smith, and the following 
school pupils -Harry Deoike, George 
Free, Earl Otosen, Boy Stephens, 
Job. Whitehead, Boy Petty, G. Dti- 
man and Mias Doris Dewey 

About' 6.46 p.m. the magistrate d^- 
missed the csee with coots It wae
-“«a a» -1*

Specials >
AT WOODLEY'SI • *♦*

♦
♦ SecondDo you realize that the 

best labO' saving device, 
that which bas brought 
most i orofoit to woman
kind, Is the

Lizzie Tlrnehcr 
Jamea Loney 
Bessie Langabeer 
Harry Write 
Clinton Fggleton 
Myrtle Cook 
Ralph Loney 
Gilbert Waite 

+♦4*

t
♦ This U a snap in earnest We 

have in stock ever 5U00 pictures 
—Prices from 26c to $6.00 each.

We have decided to place every 
nnfrnmed picture in our store on 
sale during the month of Febru
ary at 25c each.

$6,00 Pictures at 25c eack 

5.00 “

I t.OO “

i Natural Alaska Sable Muffs 
from $10 to $30

Also Ne> kpiece-i from 
I $18 to $40
! Beautiful Muskrat Muffs from 

$6.00 to $24.00
[ Neckpieces from $3 to $16

♦I
ïKrsSirâjÆ rE
Once a mother has used the Tablete 
she will use nothing else tof the re- 
eultB are sure and the Tablets are 
guaranteed by a government analyst 

I to be perfectly safe. They e-re t0i^ 
by medicine dealers or by mtol at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. WiAton» 
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont.

---- --f--—'
B ath f rom Pneumonia

Washing
Machine!

t IFirst -
Clara Adams 
Raymond Loney 
Edna Roblin : 
Aletha Butter 
Jimmie Curlett 
Muriel Thrasher 

4-04-

! "il
A d you need the kind 
that toes the washing 
min”e the work. We 
have them from

“ 25c “ , 
“ 25c “

» THESE ABE ALL SUBJECT T6 OUR 
CLEARING 26 CENT. DISCOUNTi

: Six Dollars Up

| THE JOHN LEWIS 
CO.. LIMITED

G. T. Woodley while they last and atie com- 
ui-nce* with this snnonneement. 
Christie Pictuies, Steel Engrav
ings.-Water Colors, Oil. Colors, 
Artotypes, Graveurs—everything 
in pictures for 26c each.

The only condition being that 
pictures worth $1.00 and over 
are to be framed by us. Picture* 
under $1 00 t eqrn- e no c editions 
and all on sale at 26c each.

Senior Primary
Clarihel Rutter 
Clinton Rutter ~ in the Division 

New»273 Front St.

( *M$tMM$$$$»M$$$$M4 ff
*♦*

J. McKpnna, Teacher

Junior Primary- _
Allan Wilson Stirling Wants One, Too.

Query—I» » not «*mt time for 
CApt. Green and hie officers and men 
to get boay on the armoury queetioni 
It does seem W if they^have been 
aomewhot slow in rnovmg.-News Ar-

Mrs F the l Goodmurpby, wife of G 
B. Goodmurphy, of Ôrmsby Jet . dieA 
in the city last night Deceased, was
a daughter of the late Frederic^ B*- 
ker and waa born in the North of 
Hastings County thirty-two years ago. 
where ehe resided the most of h?r 
life Besides her husband, four enu- 
dren survire, three girls and one boy. 
She had been indisposed for sever» 
months, but was taken seriously ill 
a few weeks agio with pneumonia.

The remains were taken home to- 
day by her brother, John F. Baker 

mother. She was a Metho-

i
4
t The Stove Store I S S. No. 14, TrmllugaOUR UNES Senior Fourth*♦* .

Canon Armstrong, who was called 
to Toronto to eeo Mrs. Murphy, yee- 
terday returned to town this morn
ing. - '

S44K.44.4SM •••***•*•♦• Leslie McLaren and 
Beatrice Me Meehan equal 
Douglas Lazier absent a part

This is the greatest bargain * 
ever offered in this or or any other

gus.Automobile stor ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Auicmobii;- Supplies 
riicycl ; repairing 
Motor Cycle repaning 
G^s Eng ne work 
Electri al contracting -, 
Electrical supplies 
Ox"-Acetylene welding 
Lonksmithing 
Machine work 
Stcrage baitery c re and

Geneial and acale repairing 
Çah and :ee u- whether you do 

1 busln-i ûf iiét.

piptherln. rity.*♦4-
A case ot diphtheria ifl reported 

from Bogart, the victim being the 8 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Clement. We are pleased to team,
however, that the disease w a
mild type, and no feer ot tatti re
mis i» anticipated.—Tweed Advocate

Bridge Works Active.

Senior ThirdW, C. Mik 1, KV?ot EeUevL’L is i». 
town tonight attending the meeting l 
of shareholders of The Lloyd Col
lapsible Carriage Company

Edna Henderson 
Jim, Lazier The New

Scantlehury Store
In Planning for 
Elderly People

4»*+
Junior Thirdand her 

diat in religion. Mabel McLaren
We have been told recently that

. r,__v«-e flmrf Qfnre the Grand Trank BaUway Company Senior Second Fire at Clarite S Drug More ktrriw to find a postible way down Arthur Miller
A toe broke out in the basement to tbe center ot the town, for s-f Clifford Eager men

of Clarke* drug ytore at four-thirty -freight ^ jJunior Second

o’clock yesterday afternoon. It look- Drives Asthma Like Magic—The tm- Gerald Swar.
ed for a time as If a eerlouc "battle mediate help fro, Dr. J. D. Kellogg*. ; ■
with the flames might ensue as dense Asthma Remedy eoems tike migre, 
volumes of smoke were pourin# out in Nevertheless it is only ' “‘j"1-. 
amtoîte or t“ after tiN discovery medy used in the natotel way. The F.rst 
of the fire The burning chemical» smoke or vapor, reoehiy tns mos 
!iu«d suffocating fumes to HU the «mote the affected ttixm
unZ-store Uut the firemen were brushes «fk th» twoble andopens a 
S,» the scene and de^rve great way tor the KN
"redit not only for their promptness sold by deaKra throughout tnogsno. 
hut for their skill in dealing with * *
difficult eituation. In a very few Death Ol FOTHMT Resident
minutes the flames were entirely ex- ___ i. ,
tinguished, and only slight damage Mr. Henry Thompson, a well known 
was caused by water and smoke. Mr form€r resident of Belleville paseed a- 
Gco. Wallbridge is the owner of th- «eterday at hte home In To-
building, which wse practically an- ^ &t the ^ go years. He wa= 
damaged.

4-*4-—
Centre Front Street 

Near Victoria Avenuehave you ever thought what ! 
a delightful Christmas pre
sent a pail or modern Spec
tacles or eyeglasses would 
make? Eight per cent ot ! 
people over fifty-five years ! 
of age are troubled with ! 
failing vision. A pair of , 

I glasses properly fitted 
i would be a source of cop- i 
I stant pleasure and comfort |
| to them. Call at our office' ; 

and learn how the gift can 
be a surprise and also pave , 

! their eyes properly tested.

; The Dickson Bridge Works Co. sre| 
ItrokfPff forward to a busy season. 
They have secured the contract for 
the steel work ot the new armoury 
building in Pembroke, and *lao a 
building in Ottawa. Prospecte look 
bright for a number ot other con-* 
tracts besides bridge work which they 
have already secured. The firm vm 
•probably run night and day shift S3 
soonas -they con secure steel.—Camp- 
belUord Herald

Helen Hngcrman 
Harold Chapman, absentAt The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
Phone 83

+♦+

ALEMalcolm McLaren • 
•Clarence Hagerman 

+e4-
288 Pinnacle Street

ANDtJunior Primer
Franklin Sherman 
Cnrc.an Milligan 
Clarence Milligan . 
Clare Corrigan 

4-e*
PORTER1Northern Grown Nursery Stoc 

For Sale.
We are prepared to furnish a lim

ited number of fruit trees 01 superior 
nullity McIntosh Bed’s a Specialty- 
The scions from which we graft are 
tokenfrom what we tern an orchard
of thoroughbred McIntosh ®ed tiees.
Rverv Uee having been grafted di-
rectly from the original McIntosh 
^Pd tree which for more than one 
hundred years hoe held the central
position in this orchard. Direct graft-
toThelpo the apple ^ rttamite nch

ÎS5SS SiST-SSr X,£
SSsrsjR averti

fruits, floweriMtonyéLrefMe and Other insect peste 
Situated between the St. 
and Ottawa Rivers. Send

i Bring Out the Cat.
1 A farmer spilled some whiskey an 
hie barn floor so that a littlfc stream 
dt it trtn out, A certain mouse sallied 
torth from his ho*» end being thirsty 
took a tip. It tasted s rangh and he 
went back into hie hole end thought 
Then, he came out end took another 
tip and went .back againand thought. 
Then he came oat end took a mg 
drink. Then he jumped up on the 
edge of a psoap box and stood upon 
his hind tegs, bristled his whiskers, 
amd exclaimed: “Now bring oat that 
damned cet I”

Tweed May Have Lacrosse Team.
It is the general feeling amongst 

our athletes that lacrosse will be 
tba popular gem» in Tweed the con
ing season, and w» are informed that 
movement is on foot for the forma
tion of a Trent Valley League. To 
judge from tbs press reports through 
out tbe country the gome is cerioinl# 
“coming hack’’ and i» likely to be 
popular again throughout the entire 
Dominion. It ie also meeting with 
much favor in England as will be 
pqan by fhe following extract from 
an article which appeared in The 
London Morning Foot ot a recent 
date “We admire the American gome 
of glorified rounders celled baseball, 
but if and when we want a new na
tional game other than cricket, we 
certainly will choose lacrosse in pre
ference to baseball It io the fastest 
and one of the most beautiful field 
pastime».” It is not too early tor 
Tweed to organise and be in readiness 
for tbe opening of spring.—Advocate

Made in Belleville by J»*.
Uo you know how gn<*f they are t 
not, order a case to-day from
TIE UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE,

You'll like them.
w. A. RODBOURNJ

Phew No, 86
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part ot the City._________

Junior Primer
Bruce Sherman 
Kenneth Reid

M. Andereon, Teav-berALEX. RAY, a native of Ireland and came to 
Beifteville, when he was 20 year» of 
age. About 27 years ago he moved to
retided° u^to th! tiM ?<if 'hif'death The Woman* Chrhtian Association 
Ffete survived by his wife and a held its regular meeting in the council 
“e of six sons and chamber of the city hall on Tuesday^ £ Harr,, afternton March Trd, at half past
Frank and Thomas of Toronto, John two o clock, 
of Montana; William ot Chicago, and Expenditure
George of Belleville. The daughters For Hospital and Home.............$1395.67
are Mrs. Jos. Macdonald ot B*le- 
ville and Mrs. Thos. Mould, Mrs. J.
Brown, Mrs. Edward John, and Miss
es Maud and Daisy at home.

The remains will be brought to 
Belleville for interment 

F unearl announcement later

Commendations lor Grand Trank

March in Algonquin Park
The large and growing interest in 

winter outings in wild country is 
now delightfully proviited ter m AJ- 
gonio-n Park. On tor oTh! “High.and 
Inn” situated immediately at Al
gonquin Park Station on the snoret 
of Cache Lake, offers special ac
commodation tor visitors in mid-win 
fcer. Thia month ot Mwth in this, ter
ritory to a delightful one and it ts 
just tbe out-of tbe-way place jo 
reef and enjoy the gamut of wm ter 
pastimes which is possible there aa m 
Kw other .places. There is an unusu
ally high percentage of possible eun- 
dhine in this part ot Canada which 
renders it comparable with some of 
the famous winter resort» of Switz-

*™=s__________  _____ __ erland. Write to Resident Manager,
»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦**♦ The Highland Inn, Algonquin Pork

I** ♦ Station, Ont., for copy of “V-mter in
♦ n. .»• -eed * Î Ontario’s Highland Heritage’ Bates at
£ DO joe neee * 0 ♦ the hotel $16.00 to $18.00 per weekNew Range C t Moke your reservation early.

Sold on easy payments

New Empress aed Sovereign 
Ranges, Oak Heaters, Se - 
ing Machines »nd Kitchen

THE NATIONAL MÎ6. CO.
W. K. Ferguson, Mgr.

W.C.A. NotesOPTICIAN D
Eyesight Specfalist

';>i

44444*4444 >*♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦>♦♦

See our OystersReceipt»
Private ward, semi-private and pub

lic ward patients, medicine, dressings 
etc., .total $1219 80.

Lady on duty for the Hospital—Misa 
Anderson.

Lady on duty for the Home—Mrs. 
Dyer.

1

Half-Price Sale | All stock 
Joee Scale 
Nurseries 
Lawrence
want list toil prices

Me Intosh Nursery Co.
Dundela, Ont.

Tbe very finest—solid meats— 
no water

75c a quart 
35c a pint

Christie’s Salted Oyster 
Crackers 10c a package.

:of all trimmed and un- ; 
I trimmed

: Colored Millinery |
l McCrodan & Silk
♦

to x

Gifts to the Home 
Mr, and Mrs. Embury—Candy andThe Convention of the Canadian I 

Hardware Manulac.uCrs A goctetion of peanuts. 
fUmfdf was .held this year in the City, Ladies Aid, BridgeSt.—12 cokes 
oT Ottawa from Feb. 16th to 21st. In j a friend-3 cans fruit, vinegar, sau- 
cemnectiqn with this convention the «age»
Graod Think Railway operated »ee- 
lal train aemce from Montreal to 
Ottawa and from Toronto to Ottawa 
The following is a copy of a resolu
tion paesed by the Association at 
their meeting *nd forwarded to the ^L^PaSenger Department.

“The Canadian Hardware 
facturer» wish to express herewith 
. hearty vote of thanks to the Ot- 
fials representing the Grand Trunk 
System for the able meaner m Which 
toe necessities of travel to sod from 
the Canadian Hardware Manufactur
ée Convention have been handled 
without a dissenting voice or com
plaint from any 08 the visiting dele
gates v '

Signed—
B. Griffiths jitetijretiMhtij

A. A. Btttuee,

1

• * Agent* for D. & B. Corsets!
â • _____ CHAS/S. CLAPPMrs. C K Bishop—Jelly 

W Hlek.-Fruit 
Mr». Bonieteel—Orangi e 
Mrs H Knight-Kgge and tobacco 
Mrs. W J. McCammon—Fruit 
Boee Circle Tabernacle Church—Cake 

! Sandwiches bread and butter.
Alice Bonieteel, Cor. Sec

:
M

MONEY TO LOANBiliousness —
I» certainly one of the most disagree
able ailments which flesh ia heir to. 
Coated tongue—bitter taste in the 
mouth—nausea — dizziness — these 
combine to make life a burden. T-e 
cause 1» ^disordered liver—the cure 

- Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. They 
go straight to the root of the trouble, 
but the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and boweU, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take

Dr. Morse's 
Indium Root Pills

A large amount of private money of 
client» to loan on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission
‘"“’ÇÎjSSST wallbbukr

Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 
Office cor, Front and Bridge. Belleville

Dr. Hess Manu-

An oil that ia prized everywhere.— 
Dr. Thomas1 Electric OU was put upon 
the market without and flourish over 
thirty year» ago It was put up to 
meet the want» of a small eection. but 
as soon as its merits became known 
it had a whole continent tor si field 
and it to now known and prized 
throughout this hemisphere. There is 
nothing equal to ii.

Stock Tonic.......... 30c, 65c, $1.00
Poultry Panacea.......35c and 85c

ant Louse Killer 
Roup Cure ....
Heave Powder 
Worm PoMder......

35c By the .use of Steel instead of brae» 
in rifle cartridge» the German arm. 

The thumb print a» * means o£ rten has ^creased t|?® n^ car-

SKBAritisr-ssB srsr»«

333 Front. St.
25c

...50cIt|«4i4,44#•••••••<
A ratiroadunutitb'htebeen «Se

end given a tees » e hiy[ t reins 
toe operation of down nuz 
more onto

50c,|4see»»*******

Waters’ Dru^ Store #1Notice
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on reports received by the Board of 
Agriculture in Great Britain the foBowmg con
clusions have been arrived at :

Agriculture in this country (England) is 
not an expanding industry capable of absorb
ing the natural increase of population.

The concurrence of the natural increase of 
population with a reduced demand, except in a 
few limited districts, for labour on the land, imp
lies chronic migration from the rural dis
tricts. J.,. ■ :

SUNDAY SCHOOL.or, on the other hand, had not the means to 
emigrate. Within the last decade of years all 
classes of the population have been looking 
westward, sailing westward, and hoping for 
better conditions in a new land. A writer, in 
referring to the situation says : “Yearly a 
quarter of a Million Russian subjects set out for 
the United States of America, and probably as 
many go to the Argentine, Brazil, and Canada, 
which countries are calling for workmen from 
all over the world, and are luring them away 
from their tn ighbors by varioust facts.” The 
scarcity of labor, due to emigration, is already 
becoming a problem on Russian estates and in 
the coal region. “If,” continues the writer, 
“the new generation of workmen have no room 
in our vast, not over-populated regions, it only 
proves our ancient and dangerous ill the un
organized state ot our national industry. Our 
indolent bureaucracy, as well as our cowardly 
capital, cannot regulate" and employ our public 
energy as effectively as the Federal govern
ments across the ocean."

special comittee and it is to be hoped that the 
whole question will be dealt with in an affect
ive non-partisan manner.

The Toronto Globe congratulates Mr. Mac- 
lean on the initial success which has attended 
his motion, which it calls “the first step in a 
great reform.” and it sees no reason why the 

A dispatch from Providence, Rhode Island, effort should prove a failure, it points out that
February 21, said : “The wealthiest boy in the precautipns hsve been taken effectively in the
whole world, John Nicholas Brown, entered his united States and there is no reason to suppose
fifteenth year today.” The dispatch then goes tbey wouy not prove equally effective in Cana-
on to describe this “wealthiest boy in the d& . by making contributions from corpora

tions illegal, making the publication of all sub
scriptions compulsory, and creating the office 
of public prosecutor. “Corporations have, as 
such, no moral character and no conscience, 
and therefore thej should be absolutely banned. 
It is not intrinsically wrong for an individual to 
help the candidate of his choice to pay his legi
timate election expenses but the subscriber to 
an election fund should have no objection to the 
publication of his name and the amount of his 
contribution. The appointment of a public 
prosecutor would put an end to the demoral iz-

The Weekly Ontario
Thursday, March 12, 1914 Lesson XI-—First Quarter, For 

March 15, 1914.
:

■

“THE WEALTHIEST BOY IN THE WORLD"
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.Ü*

»
BPS Text ef the Lesson, Luke xlii, 10-17) 

xiv, 1-6—Memory Verses, 3-5—Gold
en Text, Mark si, 27—Commentary 
Prepared by Rev. D- M. Steams.

■■
The question is whether sufficient employ

ment can be found to prevent in all districts 
an actual reduction of the agricultural popula
tion.

7
WOrl“ Asaantnfant he was known as the “Ten-

To-day his fortune is
Both of the portions assigned for to

day are Sabbath day incidents. In 
the flrst He healed a woman in the 
synagogue who bad been afflicted 
eighteen years, and in the second He 
healed a man who bad the dropsy in 
the bouse of one of the chief Phari
sees. The ruler of the synagogue was 
Indignant because the woman had 
been healed on the Sabbath day. for 
the day was more to them than the 
Lord who gave them the day, and 
they bad not learned that the one in 
their midst was the Lord even of the 
Sabbath day, greater than the tem
ple, and that It was lawful to do well 
bn the Sabbath day (Matt ill, 6-8, 121.

The late Dr. Weston of Crozier semi
nary says. In his notes on Matthew, 
that the immediate occasion of the 
determination by the Jewish rulers to 
put Christ to death was His relation 
to the Sabbath. Christ claimed that 
the Jewish nation were His people; 
that as Son of Man He was greater 
than their greatest king, greater than 
the temple, greater than the sacrifices, 
greater than the Sabbath; that all 
these weie%rdained for the sake of 
redemption, that Cod might through 
them show mercy; that His object was 
to give, not to receive, and that necee- 
sarily the Redeemer was greater than 
all the means of redemption.

The Jewish Sabbath was the one pe
culiar and distinctive ordinance of the 
nation, it was the Jewish national 
flag. If the nation is to be deprived 
of its distinction from other nations, 
what is the use of being Cod's people) 
Pride, self righteousness, arrogance, 
had taken possession of them. Incar
nate love was tn their midst doing Its 
mighty works, and they thought it 
was Satan.

They did not know heaven from hell, 
gin from holiness. Cod from the devil. 
Their case was hopeless. The nation 
was doomed. Yet He was slow to cast 
them off. Ephraim was Joined to Idols, 
Israel would not frame her doings to 
turn unto her Cod. yet Hie cry wis, 
“How shall 1 give tikee upT" (Hoe. W,
17; v, 4( *L 8.)

As He said In the parable of the un
fruitful flg tree. “Let It alone this year 
also till I shall dig about it and dung 
it, and If it bear fruit well, and. If 
nttt thdb after that thou «halt cut it 
down" (Luke xilL 6-0). He Is slow to 
anger and plenteous In mercy, not will
ing that any should perish, but the 
day of the Lord will come (II Peter ill,
8, 10). He delights In mercy and lov
ing kindness, and Judgment is HU ., 
strange work (Jer. lx. 28, 24; Hot. VI,
6; Isa. xxvilL 21).

Sabbath signifies rest and a ceasing 
from our own works (tien. IL 1-8; Heb. 
iv, 3. 4. 10), but these hypocrites were 
full of their own works, their own 
days, their own feasts and their own 
ways and were so occupied with them 
and blinded by them that they could 
not see the light from heaven that 
was In their midst

The siskpeesee, which He healed 
werê"lypîcaî oF EEe spiritual condition 
of the nation and of the condition ot 
multitudes today. This woman in the 
synagogue was like many who are 
found in our churches. She was long 

bowed down, bound by Satan

fmm,25.000.«*.» «0, 
000.000. Seven years hence, when he attains 
his legal majority, he will come into possess
ion of more millions than are now held in trust 
and will then be numbered among the richest 
men in America.

“Young Brown has spent practically the 
whole of his fourteen years in Newport with 
the exception of occasional visits to Europe. 
His home is Harbour Court, on Halidon Hill a 
large old-fashioned place that makes but a mod
est showing in comparison with the great man
sions by which it is surrounded on all sides. 
Here the ‘richest boy’ has grown up under the 
watchful eye of his mother, Mrs. John Nicholas 
Brown, whose life bugaboo has ^eer: tJ*e ,^ 
that her son might be kidnapped and held for 
ransom. The boy has never been allowed to 
eo out alone. As an infant he was accomp
anied everywhere by a nurse and a private de
tective Since be has grown older he has been 
allowed a little more freedom, but even now he 
is seldom seen without a ‘companion whose 
broad shoulders and muscular frame afford 
outward evidence that the owner is well quali- 
jfled to teadh his young charge the manly art of

-defense
Measured by the modem standard of wealth 

this unfortunate boy may be the ‘‘wealthiest 
boy in the world/ but measiwfcby all that 
makes life worth while living this same boy is 
about the poorest boy in the world. What 
does he know of the joys of childhood . What 
of his fellow children ? What has money 
brought him but isolation from his kind the de
privation of all the sweet liberties of childhood? 
In what way is his condition any better than a 
criminal constantly under the e> es of the watch 
ful guard > His mother’s fears and his father s 
and other relatives’ money, have made him a 
prisoner during all the years of his childhood, 
have cut him off from free association with 
other entidren, have put a watch on his foofe 
steps and guard on his every movement. And 
on top of this, these same dollars has made his 
mother’s life one long period of worry and 
watchfulness.

The “wealthiest boy in the world ? Why
the children of the slums of the bigger cities are

. They have at 
keen knowledge

lit is evident that at the present time con
siderably more men could find employment on 
the land than are now available.

The special peculiarity of the present rural 
exodus is that the normal movement to the 
towns and industrial life—which has perhaps 
rather diminished than increased-is supplem
ented to so large an extent by a movement to 
the oversea Dominions.

This accelerated emigration is attributed to 
several causes, the most generally mentioned 
being the activity of emigration agents in ad
vertising the allurements of colonial life. They 
appeal to a generation which has become ac
customed to the modern disregard of distance. 
Canada to-day seems as near to the young 
countryman as London did to his father. D 

The low-wages in the rural districts are 
mentioned as a cause of discontent, but it may 
be doubted whether this in itself is so powerfu 
a factor as the lack of opportunity, and gin fact 
there appears no evidence that emigration is 
greatest in districts where wages are lowest.

ù-
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i

Even in Scotland, says the London Chron
icle, up to the middle of the eighteenth century, 
Sabbath morality was geographical. Sabbath, 
according to a contemporary writer, never got 

n' Killiecrankie.” For gener

ing practice of‘sawing off ” election petitions, 
and the still worse practiceof cutting short con
troverted election trials when the minimum 
amount of evidence necessary to unseat a mem-
ber-elect has been secured. Every election I aboon the Pass o’ Killiecrankie. 
trial should be a thoroughgoing mvestigation | ations after the Reformation the Highlander on

Sunday “drove his cattle to market, brought 
home his fuel, baked his bread, fished, played 
shinty, and put the stone.” Sunday christen
ings and penny weddings were, common, and 
the presbytery books merely sent warnings 
against piping, fiddling and dancing at them. 
But in the lowlands the Church took a sterner 

The Assembly forbade skippers and

B and until this is secured election petitions and 
the unseating of members will continue to be 
the farce it has been for a generation.

JOSEPH FELS
A great soul has recently passsed to the be

yond—the soul of Joseph Pels. Racially he j 
was a Jew, but more than that he belonged to 
the world.

The Hebrew world has served humanity 
greatly and is giving us great men all the time 
—great scientists, great business men, great 
musicians, great artists, great physicians, great 
philosophers. But its greatest gift to earth has 
been its prophets. A prophet is one who sees 
clearly, truly, deeply, and not one who foretells
the future, Moses, Elijah, David, Daniel, Amos, ,
Samuel—the list is one which lifts Israel I Congratulations are due a brother publish- 
above all other people. er, Mr. W. J. Taylor of the Woodstock Sent-

The spirit of Hebraic prophecy has ever ineLReView, for his election to the presidency
been one of protest against injustice, especially of the board of trade of the city of Woodstock
economic injustice. Moses gave us the best I at its annual meeting recently held. Mr. Tay- 
land system ever put into law, and until Henry I |OI. was also honored by being made a member 
George wrote, no better was ever proposed. of the executive of the Associated Boards of

Joseph Pels belongs to the great school of Trade Qf Ontario at the convention held last 
Hebre w prophets. j week in Toronto. “Billy” is well known in

“The land shall not be sold forever, saith this district, bring a native of Napanee, and
the Lord, for the land is mine/’ wrote Moses, having been for a number of years publisher of
and Pels lived to sow the world with this Mos- |" The Tweed News. Under his energetic guid- 
iac truth. He never forgot that God means it ance The News forged ahead until it achieved
for us all, and not for some of us. The earth the distinction of having the largest circulation 
hath He given to the children of men” did n i of any week!y paper in the county of Hastings,
mean to Pels some of the children of men. From Tweed Mr. Taylor went to Montreal
“ The earth belongs in usufruct to the Wiving ; where he was for some time business manager 
and the dead have no right or power over it,” of The Herald retiring from that position to be-
is Jefferson’s way of putting it, and Joseph COme business manager and princ'pal owner of
Pels delighted in the power his wealth gave The Woodstock Sentinel-Review. He is one of
him to preach this redeeming truth. I the live wjres 0f Ontario journalism, and is eas-

‘Tve made a lot of money—and it troubles -ly 0ne of the most popular members of the 
__ ! It troubles me ! Within one minute of çananian preis Association of which organisa
nte time 1 set my eye on Joseph Pels he spoke tion he has for several years been a member of
these words to me.” And his trouble about his [ the exeçutive, 
wealth was not the trouble of conserving it or 
increasing it No ! He felt though he was an 
employer whose liberality astonished other em
ployers, that he was still in depth to his work
people.

E

view, i ne /\»seinui> wiw-v — -—
sailors to begin any voyage on the Lord s Day
or to “loose any ships barks or boats.” Aber
donians were fined if they failed to attend ,wor- 

I ship, the good man and good wife of the house 
contravening paid 6s. 8d. and “ilk servant 2s. 

I Scots,” a sore,burden to be borne in the 
teenth century, the record of absentees is

Thé United States will be forced to take a 
hand in the Mexican quarrel, because in no other 
way will a settlement ever be reached. The people 
of the southern republic are incapable of self-gov
ernment and the leaders of the several factions 
will continue their warfare indefinitely if no for
eign power steps in to protect the lives and prop
erty interest of its citizens. The United States has 
a duty to perform in this matter that will be more 
difficult the longer it is shirked.

self-

seven-

scanty.

.v
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THE OLD WOODEN CRADLE
’Twas roomy—there were five of us 

u To make the welkin’ ring; » •'* ' V ON
As we clambered in that cradle,

Beneath its shelt’ring wing.
One always sat in front to drive,

And one behind to steer 
That wooden cradle, old and worn 

To childish hearts most dear.

These befrilled, beruffled baskets 
All done in pink and blue,

Are cheating kiddies out of joys 
And pleasures not a few ;

It cured our every ache and pain 
, And soothed our every fear 

That wooden cradle, old and 
To childish hearts most dear.

We sometimes played it was a ship,
We, sailors on the deck,

And then again it was a train,
But, always came the wreck :

Sweet memories stem so cling around,
(To some it may seem queer) .

That wopden cradle, old and worn 
To childish hearts so dear,

And as die mother gently rocked 
And sang a lullaby,

Sweet sleep would o’er our senses steal 
And close the wearied eye,

These hours were most refreshing—we’ll 
Recall them year by year,

Also that cradle, old and 
To childish hearts so dear.

In childhood's years it was one thing 
That we our own could call,

It stood by us in whooping cough.
Mumps, measles or a fall.

It was a friend in every need,
So for it give a cheer.

That wooden cradle, old and 
To childish hearts so dear.

Great men a* children slumbered there 
Within its depths so soft 

Bereft of ribbon, lace and bows,
Would grieve if it were scoffed ;

In fancy we can see it still 
-j With mother ever near,

That wooden cradle, old and worn 
To childish hearts*so dear.

That cradle to the attic's gone,
None e’er can take its place.

We loved eo well its painted boards 
And all its ample space.

Now for that cradle let us drop 
In memory a tear

That wooden cradle, old and worn 
To childish hearts so dear.

—Mrs. S. E. Faulkner, in Stirling Newe-Azgus.

ih some respects, far
least liberty, and they------
of their fellows. The boy who loons upon a 
white “alley" as a treasure and a baseball as 
something almost above price, who eats a thin
ly buttered crust and enjoys it with the keen 
zest that Hunger and Poverty only permit to 
those who cannot gratify the appetite they give 
them, is a million times richer, and undoubted • 
ly happier. Better a stone bruise on èaeh heel 
than that shadow of guard eternally following. 
Better a ragged coat sleeve that bears evidence 
of its use as a handkerchief, than fine raimenf 
and frilled linen with loss of liberty and that 
ever present guardianship. Better acquaintance 
with the human beings, and knowledge of one’s 
kind than all the dollars that were ever heaped 
up to enslave their owners. Wealth up to a 
.certain point, is a desirable thing, but when it 
.gets so large that it becomes a burden when 
one’s whole time is taken up in taking care of 
it, when one has to be classed as a treasure 
chest and guarded from robbers just like any 
other bang vault, it then is no longer a thing to 
be desired, but is a calamity and a curse to its
unfortunate owner. - ....................-

Here in Belleville are thousands of bnght 
faced little folks, warmly clad, abundantly fed, 
free to play with each other with no spectre qf 
fear forever hanging over them, who are living 
their tiod-given childhood as it was intended 
they should live it, who are a thousand .times 
wealthier than' this boy in Providence falsely 
held up as the wealthiest boy in the world, but 

\ who is indeed, its most pitiable pauper.

I

I

me worn

The Russian' Em pire, covering one seventh 
of the land area of the globe, arid only sparsely 
settled, in spite of its nearly 170.000.000 inbab- 

, . . , hunts, offers an interesting subject for study
“Behold the hire of your laborers, who have ^ business men an d economists. This

reaped down your ffelds, which is of you kept country to-day presents a picture of economic
bade by fraud, crieth : and the cries of them development comparable with that of the Unit- 
that have reaped are entered into the ears of the ed States of three or four generations ago, in
Lord of Sabaoth ! These words rang in his I that £USSja js now chiefly a producer of the raw 
ears as a commendation of the wage systems materials derived from nature, such as grain 
by which he had grown rich, and which could timber, hides and minerals, and is just begin- 
not be bettered, not by “welfare work,” which ning t0 develop manufacturing industries of 
he despised, or gifts to charity, which he made jmporlance. its exports are almost entirely 
even while he despised them, but by the extir- j foodstuffs and raw and semi-manufactured 
patron of monopoly—and of land monopoly I prodUcts, while it imports nearly all of the high- 
first as the mother of all-monopoly. er grades of manufactures which its people re-

A great man, a living spiritual force. How qldre in Siberia, an empire in itself, agricul- 
can his place be filled—in America, in Britain tural possibilities ami present agricultural de- 
in jawn, in the n,.ions of .he continent «' ye|opment ,re comparable ^ wha, is found
Europe . I jn OUr own Western Provinces, save that ftl Si

beria more attention has been given to poultry 
and Dairying. Siberia is now a considerable 
factor in Britain’s dairy supply.

zee*. , a..........
and utterly unable to lift heraelf up- 
Every unsaved person is bound by 
Satan and unable to looeen or lift up 
himself, and neither the synagogue 
nor any mere human agency can do 
any good, for by the deeds of the law 

be Justified, for the law, 
although holy and Just and good, can
not give life (Gal. tt, 18; UL IA 1L SI, 
Bom. ylL 12).

By one word, one touch, from Him 
who is the end of the law for right
eousness to every one that belleveth 
the Infirmity of eighteen years instant
ly disappeared, the bound one was 
loosed from the bond of Satan, the 
people rejoiced, and the adversaries of 
the Lord were ashamed.

Thus It was with Saul of Tarsus 
when be saw the same Lord on tbs 
way to Damascus. Thus it will oe 
with Israel as a nation when they, 
shall see the same Jesus coming m 
His glory. Thus it has been with 
multitude# now in glory and mnio- 
tudes still on earth, and thus It might 
be with every one still bound V 
Satan if they would let the Lord lay 
His hand upon them and speak peace 
to them, for the free gift of God Is 
eternal life, and whosoever will may 
take It (Rom. vL 23; Rev. xxiL 17).

In our second portion He did not. 
say, “Which of you shall see,” hut 
“Which of you shall have an ox or an 
ass fallen into a pit" Surely He can 
save His own property at any time 
and In any place, but His pitiful cry 
Is. “Ye will not come unto me; Israel 
would have none of me” (John v, 40; 
Ps. ixxxL 11). The woman came to 
Him when He called her (xliL 1®, and 
eo did the little child, but He Is say
ing to many; “I have called, and ye 
refused. Ye have set at naught all 
my counsel and would none of my re
proof" (Prov. L 24. 26).

These great foundation truths most 
never be forgotten: “God Is love. , 
“The Lord Is not willing that any 
should perish." He Is still asking, 2£üst loore could have been 
1 haw not doner (le. v. 4J It 

meet veth --------

gig"

can no one

■

worns*.

:

The more Villa tries to explain about the exe
cution of W. S. Benton the lee the affair seems to 
be explained.

worn
+♦+

The following editorial opinion from the 
Salem (Oregon) Capital Journal would mdicatp 
that the United States is gradually coming 
around to an honorable viewpoint inregard to 
the question of tolls on the Panama CanaL^- 

It is more likely that President Wilson will 
win the fight against the exemption of any class 
of vessels from payingtolls for passage through 
the Panama canal, because he is right ethically 
and his position is sound from a business stand
point. We should violate no foreign treaties 
and endorse no method of discrimination 
against the commerce of any nation. Such a 
policy will result in more general use of the 

■ revenue, and at the

+♦+
Mexican explanations have a sameness about 

them. Huerta killed Ma^ero because he “tried to 
” and Villa executed Benton “in eelf-de-A REFORMER

Hon. A. K. Maclean’s manly plea for re
form in the election laws with a view to wiping 
out the corruption which has disgraced the 
fair name of Canada is welcomed by all right- 
thinking Canadians. Mr. Maclean dealt with 
this important matter in a nonpartisan spirit, 
and, although he presented his resolution in 
the identical form used by Mr. Borden in his 
pre-election pledges, he made no attempt to 
make party capital.out of it It cannot be said 
In fairness that Mr. Maclean’s proposal was re
ceived with any degree of enthusiasm on the 
Government side, but it is gratifying to note 
that Mr. Maclean secured the endorsement of 
Mr. Doherty, the Minister of Justice. I he Gov- ■ 
eminent has consented to the appointment of a 0

escape
fenee.”

m The burning of hosiery by a spiritualist med
ium and the placing of the ashes in coffee, to 
break persons from bad habits, may ornutynot do 

with the habits—hut it certainly would break 
from drinking coffee.

♦♦♦
About a half a million Russians leave their 

own country every year for North and South 
America. This according to the Russian press 
is a new movement. Not long ago no such 

. thing as emigration was admitted to be in exis
tence, the great mass of the peasantry of the 

u were either content to remain at home

away
one
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«on” HusCOMFORT OF 
THE CITIZENSDR. J. L HUCHES OFT H|gHER MAKES VISIT al 1 u,n"CO-OPERATIONSpecial February Sale IS NEEDED . »... Trenton, Mir. 4-A gentleman ha*

Avondale school was highly honored llHI H|\|LU written u* suggtwttog the following
on ThunsUy afternoon. March 5th. w" matter* which would, it carried out,

SSTSV^SSTSi! . ---- _ , 23 Bulgarians Are
the event of the presentation of * KlflffStOIl PrCSfoV” erected on the market 6qaaf.ec_ .£” ® . — -!£m to na Blanchard, dau^ttn:ot ^inS Stranded Here--
Mr. T. H. Blanchard for the Wat teFV HaS IîlCfeaS- and a fountain fur q it,edthe Minimum'SMWgSgSSf B^ughttoBelle-

Wage $900 to-ifeï$ffS£3t*St vllle ^.lth £
ly decorated for the occasion with J=> T venant Ration* throughout the town igg of Work.
rtoimm* lanterns, flag* and ever- <C 1 QQQ This® are very practical suggestion*
greens, while the Union Jack was T1 and should be taken up by both the Bulgarian ,uay be guilt* of a
floating in the school yard Kingston Presbytery a num- Board of Trade t^hîfm^nèarly ^all smart trick as well as any other man.

The reeding of the report ^ ^e At two ̂ toZ^nd om- her of encouraging reports were re-j £ towna m Canada, of any ,filv locnl rolUe are. looking for a m.n
Social Service committee at th interested assembled at the M.iTed from the convenors of the dif- | pretentions, are providing nBmed gtefan who is alleged to have
ston Presbytery wag toti°%fd j* P school house, among those present Ivrent committees. The committees ^ rroms for woman worked a clever game on twenty-thre

appealed for the hearty cooperation w „ ponton sions, Augmentation of Sal y, ; toWJ3&> owing to the closing up of skij,|>ed out of the city 1- 8
of the ministers and members of the the singing of the ‘Maple 6ay Schools and Young le®P'.e ® lhotels in local option ihstncU; a- men here penniless,
church to help rid the country of ]>ar ^ ^ <children’s Song” by Associations. A lengthy dl8<'“ï£ the same time whether th*^ The story as given the police is 
existing dviis. [be school and the reading of a pa- toUowcd by var.ous reports, "to “ open or not, there a" 0 y.^ a Bulgarian made arrangements

I “Sonne say thAtit is not the worx selection ,by one of the pupils, wcre finally adopted. The appoint h would not patronize them, ana that a uuig Unitarians to bringof the church to root out these evil* ^^ er&e pleasure of lis- *0„t of the students for .he mb- * ^mmooation better than M with ^nty f.tc Buiganans to^ ^g 
-that it is not the 'yorkof the J ». j L Hughes. He spoke ti(>n, fields in this Presbytery, which! t pie3ent provided should be arrang- them_to « J0^ col^.r^d M from
SiXb.£.‘w.t:”' «.ai- â„1ÏS$1*Sai’Kb,S.WT.;i <« -• a™ “

to fold our arms but if we use our the the ^th o£ today io in Kingston will come under the a- n/Hütti. hard.a^d f***™”^ bo’^t“tok!tsfroL Toronto to BeUe-

i r\a?rai?tiK s,.. ggsrgt-sg »ssr-s “ss-. æw-j-æ ». js
Bj.,. m*. m.,æ««•««sissî'Sa».^:Sy=frSKr

SA»Î-Vis-e sstilUrsas'Ï.T.!;&*,•<“riT-S»»*»»-**■£ SsSrasswra.'tfs afess^-r» ~&r&s%:>£sr-*r»
' to ItST ™.r, Aanif .SS. .... arc..* «h “y ■i.BÙ-aà. «

a Sw-Th. HS» J“ri“ “r a*, a “

undertake the work.” , in the elder days of art por the wasion of the congrega- vaclDt lands to full value, in order oalkd °tef»n ___  ,
He said that in six montha tnn Builders wrought .with greatest care o£ pcmorstvLVe, Istseronto ^ their sale or improvement. (

*500 in fines bad been imposed vn j,.or the Gods are every where Foxtroro. and Gimnotiue, Rev Dr Assistance to local joint stock coin- 
tbe township of Tbur low, where us do our work as well Howard Revs. Beckatedt, Kerr and , jg suggested, but a* we have

4 there was local option, four ymuig the ^MOen, and the aw» camertm and Mr. Graham will be the some experience i?line, it
girls had been sent to the Mercer Mflke house where .Gods may rc-rew.ntativee at the Sen ril As- cannot he «er.ouslT coOMdered.

^ cbSr.»» Ud ma. .od ti.il “SklS. f£r& ,8™“ 0~wd. « *d»,U«idb»-
« th. a-W£«ld- H. <d Hr. =1"S-X^ fe-lES'iSÊr KT- Prom «d.« W

1 y-g^sAtA. *SlSt«2 32uî!TjrS^îrt.«S; a&SW* » «ÎÏÏ^Ç-L.o. ™.
; ; wtird intwmt io the work m Kind of the meoy rddeons B* e* D.moreat.ill.. The ,ht public, end *» uub,e.U.CUHli' „re and the Bellertlle Busiiir* Cot

1 eisis s m
whete a husband waa^ound^msmg ^^^“nexT^mbly the members ^ ^Vti'winnVggLl a half a

î^iiJ^T!? -hti wile. There, Hughes pinned the medal on men attending will receive a* far *a P<>* to ’jfc*Crook recovered minute before the bell rang.

SHHtiteSirÆïs‘‘«'Al!- . ' |Bs:"w-
r^T was violated. Regarding the and Sir Humphrey Gilbert Us- per rent. .... enüig tothe town haO. The /new of- Right Defend,
recent request of the presbytery that ^j^ng to a aaiKnr’s story Was then , ^i**rÂ/ltll A tieera elected are as follow*- Maaon Defence
anetfort be made to have the pw>j presented to the school. i ! 11U inilC M A QOMlP Hon. Pres.-Dr. Jaques I Left Defence

rf ,Jti, UNIyUt MAoUNIu *“*k .
£ Ml! ITARY FVFNT C66sser-FT-ç1 miu 1 ftHT c'c"1 i sast^fsa/ «. =.

was speaking in the interest* (From Friday’s Daily) wa[er and T. F. Bixon Shorta
of the League ot the Empire. He „viUe Ho^e 123 celebrated the The dub's first year ha* beenan ' _ 
spoke of kt ho honor to th€ school, the . -« *he p vont ful one some of the finest FordtoSShip and the county to have initiation of two of the etfieera of the eventful having ad- e
such a Speaker present—a man Who xY Regiment A. L L last night, y itg members, and judging fro n
has swayed audiences above the din , Military Night. all ^ ,Brge attendance at the . buaines*
of London-a gnan who ha* done ae tbe brottH.r officers appearing to full meetjDg and enthuaiasm of the mem- 
much tor education and tm|the in- uniform and regalia. . here, the coming year ought to be
terOsts of .Canada and the whole Bra- irjjC chairs wore taken by Right Saccees

wïï NrrsJWwA ........
3*t%iCpS*^ «H 1,1 ^ rodî^W r»u™Mmti«T,côlonei W. niEIT AT Ufll I QW&Y | 1 mi eUrtei in the

vancement under “châtie leader- ^ XV, Master Moil a Lodge; Çapt. The angel of <£eat1h.pa®f€?r°Tf5 ”|L ’the estate of the tote Justice Me- 
ship. Just her* he recaUed eld tico^s 4ptl| jjajor Ketchescn, Lieut, neighborhood and claimed for it» vie- ^h<tn ^ involved promise* to have
with Mr. Hughw by showing hum nieeoker, Rapt. Teneent, Capt Wall- tim the uttlc daughter of Mr. and interesting developments, especially i«- 
med« won toy Pnn Hntteo Chaarman L; f O'Flynn, Capt. Slater. Varka After a lingering to the judgment when it is given. The-
of the League of the Empire <m pa^V,kn and several Staff Sergeanto Mrs. Kd t-arsa « aotioni is brought by Mrs. Stella Me
which were engraved words, the sub- Pthe sttiTButtery all under the illneaa of .anae™l?ir^allh o7th Mahon, daughter-in law of th* late
stance of which was-Learn and learn n “0apt Hudson Master, and day morning, Fcb^“®fLhinhwere la,-- judge and widow of the late James-
and never do is to plow and plow towtion or tiapt. nu Tb., The funeral services which were hu- juu^n^ * M h^ against the Na-
and never sow. He then commended Major Barr^gar^becre y gely attended were conducted at Üie ^^U8t OmSpïmy and J. L.
tbe children for their good attention Bell *® {tr in connection house on Sunday afternoon . ^ have annulled an agree-
eaying that it was even better than , ith the g^ertog was that one of A L Blown. After the ~«moi^, ^ som,. ume ago and-

srft’Sftftï'ær'Sg “ sæ-“ ng*/Bg»jggts,.S5s
a&TESSSrJSfe—5%,‘S^mJTM-”ri *,eMH U^tssstsu°m‘«..» “«™“**Mr. Clarke then spoke very brieCly _i evening passed off most success- sympathy is extended to. th* berea''^ After th*Jdeath of her husband the 
of his pleasure in listening to Mr. | wUh military precision, the parents. Although R“tb. JVV_. -onl^ plaintiff set out to work for herself

gcvaftg£?y«s sfeSragÆaafc » SSssius&Att

SSS3f65S.FWEMiOF UTE RESOLUTION tgmMM
MRS. KELLEWH OF SYMPATHY

Hinghes for\the honor he felt a®aj . noway Feb. 23rd. îHi Huch and ultimately to Mrs. St^la
mentioned the .good coming from con*. From Thursday s Daily H 7* i McMahan. Under the agreement With
respondence through the League of j Ail that .was mortal of the late Mrs To Everett Elliott. the California lawyer, it is stated Mr*
the Empire . Keitoway waa laid to rest on Xt a recent meeting of L.O L„ no. McMahoc wjU!#, 0 let him raise mon-

After the eaagwg of ‘GodSave the afternoon in BeUevUle 251 u resolution of sympathy with ey Md as a compensation *he was

straasMîrvis 'SSSsSSaasi rxir ifsstissiWiA
£SSSIs“ïSï^

assn &e She--=
« w ,,„«». -««-T a»d. ga wjl gywjx —r. - - , - iïïr^s-sÊ, s Æ”“

Kathleen O’Brien, daughter of tributes received were the fol- e*we bave made you a life member The main qn^tiom^ ^het rxfnada

^ M&tSssK.,,s s; œrL5S5K.«
B„ 1 -- - -a-yrai*îsc getfargigg«

■SS;
day «1 buainese* litoSWte#®» and family
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FURNITURE To Rid the Coun
try of Existing 
Evils-Address at 
Kingston by Rev. 
J« P. Mclnnes.Rugs from $4.50 to $40.00 ea. 

Exten. T tbles from $7 to $35 ea. 
Couches from $4.50 to $35.00 ea. 

from $8.00 to $40.00 ea.Diners

Prices Lowest IQuality Best 1
Call and be Convinced !

The

Dominion Bedding & Furniture Co.
306 Front Street, Belleville

the

4444444+++»+^»~*MHMM*»»»»»*»****>>............. . B.B.C. DEFEATED 
&T THE PRINTERSHuffman & * Bunnett’s | j

Society.
The< i commit!

:,1

Is the proper place to get 
spring tillage implements

this

/

\ ;...

WHY? 4 ►

i
Because we hâve the best line of 
implements on the market. If 
you don’t believe it come in and. 
let us demonstrate it to you.

B.BG
Goal,

Logue 

Brotherhood 

J O’Flynp 

Hannah 

Hitehon

I

We have taken over thejoca' and^nJg 
for 1 “GRAY BUGGIfS

*

Hover

3R23ES«!*S™-*-<
time in pool rooms and developed 
bed'habits..

Tbe committee made the 
bg recommendations which were 
adopted—

Centre 

Right Wing 

l eft Wing

ter agency
meeting
Ca . Hurra gartollow- H

>»M»0 ♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦><>»♦»♦» SomeivilW m—NurseCommittee’s Recommendations
committees : J. i. TAUGHER 

DEFENDS ACTION
“The appointment of

- -“*£££;& SPSS
i^Mi done by the a*sembiy’s board.

«That a more earnest effort be 
mAde in each congregation to have 
a fcictnr number of families con
ducting family worship.

The question of granting permission 
to Wallbridge to rent church was de
terred till the meeting in Cookes 
church, Bev.J. P. Mclnnes. who waa 
unable to .have » meeting of the con
gregation held, owing to the stormy 
vreath«r7 was thus notin a position to 
submit a resolution, and on Jn* mo
tion, the matter was referred.

“Last year «orne consideration was 
given to the proposition of hiring an 
expert who would come here and di 
agnoae the defects of the municipality 
It was pointed out that such a on 
would probably arouse and stimulate 
the citizens, and thet a survey under 
his instruction* would be very profit 
able His work was to co*t about
Smê £ ™ X^ffiht itaex-

ïfc ’'ifSw
™^ny local man desiring the situa
tion, and prescribing a remedy, it 
may be a question whether the $351 
would not have been well spent. We 
have the money in the treasury, pre
suming that the board would havete 
meet the whole of theh£h 
«ie have not the enlarged life which 
to supposed to follow the labors M Hhe 
expert. Are we gamers or the l036r8 
by the experience? . ..

“Finally, let me hope that the re
ports of .the retiring officers will not 
befyied, which to a r^pectableway 
of patting them out of sight. They 
refer to .matters which are meant to 
be dealt .with. These invite senou* re
flection, and should go to some com 
ntitto* tor distribution. In the ab_ erce 
of any special committee which the 
board may name, the council ot 1914 
should perform the task.”

BelleVIlle Bowling League

............................. .. ........................ .................. .... ............................ ..

I. Clubbing Offer!; tion, to

A

\ Nen-
IN COMBINATION WITH : !

Î The Weekly Ontario;
! ~-8^SSiSSSss^—
Iw? offer The Weekly Ontario f^One Year,, 

with the periodicals named below at 
the pr ices mentioned.

♦ Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe ........
♦ Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail & Empire, 
t Weekly Ontario and Family Herald ondWeekly Star 1.8b : ;
♦ Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly 1 t ^5 ; ;
♦ Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun..................... 2 35 J ;
♦ Weekly Ontario and Farmers’ Advocate.......................... • ^ ..

Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy...............-.........   ’ .
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)..............  ■ ,,
Weekly Ontario and Canadian Countryman...... ................

WITH THE DAILIES

4 y
•t

$1.90:: 
1.60 ::

♦

■< >
■

1
I
♦

1

♦
♦

1 $4.50 ::
t3.50 ];

4.50
3.50 
2.40 :

Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe .
Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe, to

R. F. D„..........................................
Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire...
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World...............
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ........ 9 no ♦
Weekly Ontario and Montreal Daily Witness (new)... . ■
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside tbe corpora- . ; 

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum.  ............... ;
All Orders Mist be Accompanied bf Cash

Address alt orders and make all remittances payable to

NORTON & HERITY, Belleville, Ontario ^
444+»»g♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++

subscribers with.....

vi
♦
:

r:\♦
♦
♦
♦

1
♦

H^thornl^t^d u 'The gam* tor this evening wtU lle 
brtween Belleville Business CoUegc 
and the Shoemen 

Standing of team* v

♦: as’ ex-

farm insurance

ha" asi s?
75c to $1.00 per $100.00

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance
BELLEVILLE Opp. Poston.ce

won' lost
03Marsh and Henthorn —

Shoemen ...........................-
Steel Co
HArdwar® .....
B. B. C....... .

Mr. Henry 
in tbe (City tor

to insure -L --..-1 
.. ..:i 2
„ ...1 2
........0 1

y

ers

Mortel, of St. Ol* is 
s tow d*y* on business KF.. "..

-ti :t . 4 •< * •CHANCEV AS -4LEY,

Quarter, For
1914,
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I Jewish rulers to 
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were His people; 
l He was greater 
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I for the sake of 
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"?W —:■ tamed npun her rurtneiitor. In an In
stant the tree* were crasMng beneath 
the weight of hurrying ape*, swinging 
rapidly toward the w-ene of trouble in 
answer to Kaln’s scream.

A» Kala charged. Knlonga unslnng 
hi* how and fitted an arrow with al
most unthinkable quickness. Drawing 
the shaft far back, he drove the poi
soned missile straight Into the heart 
of the great she ape.

With a horrid scream Kala plunged 
forward upon her face before the as
tonished members of her tribe.

Roaring and shrieking, the ape* dash
ed toward Knlonga. but that wary sav
age was fleeing down the trail like a 
frightened antelope. They followed 
him. racing through the tree* for a 
long distance, bnt finally one by one 
they abandoned the chase and returned 
to the scene of the tragedy.

On the far beach by the’ little cabin 
Tsinan beard the faint echoes of the 
conflict, and. knowing that something 
was seriously amiss 
he hastened rapidly toward the dlrec- 
tton of the sound.

When he arrived be found the entire 
tribe gathered Jabbering about the deed 
body of Us slain mother.

Taman’s grief and anger were un
bounded. He roared out Ms hideous 
challenge time and again. He beat 
upon his chest with his flats, and then 
he fell upon the body of Kala and 
sobbed out the pitiful sorrowing of his 
lonely heart

But after the first outburst of grief 
Taman controlled htmaetf and. ques
tioning the members of the tribe who 
had witnessed the kilUag of Kala, he 
learned all that their meager vocabu
lary could vouchsafe him.

r —« Then, aa one man. the males rushed 
headlong upon the thing which their 
terrific blows bad reduced to a mass 
of hairy pulp.

Flesh seldom came to their jaws I» 
satisfying quantities, so a' fit finale to 
their wild revel was a taste of fresh 
killed meat, and it was to the purpose 
of devouring their late 'enemy that they 
now turned their attention.

Taman more than the apes craved 
and needed flesh. Descended from a 
/ace of meet eaters, never In his life, 
he thought, had he once satisfied hie 
appetite fog animal food, and so now 
Ms agile little body wormed Its way 
tnt into the mass of struggling apes 
In an endeavor to obtain a abate which 
his strength would have been unequal 
*0 the task of winning for Mm.

At Ms side bung the hunting knift 
>f his unknown father in a sheath sett 
fashioned to copy of one he had

TOrW-hfieTH®! Tie sOIT cIBKBWl tBi 
knife he bad found, and as the brute, 
striking and biting, closed upon Mm 
the boy accidentally turned the point 
toward the hairy breast 

As It sank deep Into the body of Mm 
the gorilla shrieked in pain anil rn,—- 

But the boy had learned in that brtei 
second a use for bit sharp and shining 
toy, so that as the tearing, striking 
beast dragged him to earth be plunged 
the blade repeatedly Into Its breast.

The gorilla, fighting after the man 
ner of Its kind, struck terrific blows 
with Its open hand and tore the flesh 
st the boy’s throat and chest vlth Its 
mighty tusks.

For u moment they rolled upon the 
ground In the fierce frensy of combat 
More and more weakly the torn and' 

, bleeding arm struck home with the 
long "harp blade, then the, little figure
stiffened with a spasmodic Jerk, and 
Taman, the yoong Lord Greyetoke, 
rolled senseless upon the dead and de
caying vegetation which carpeted Mfc

spent in roe csom or 
still lay untouched the bones of Ms 
parents and the little skeleton of Kale’s 
baby. At eighteen he read fluently 
*t*i_unde»*t«ài fi£*rly til fceJSBOd-

Also could be write with printed let
ters rapidly and plainly, but script he 
bed not mastered, for. though there 
were several copybooks among his 
treasures, there was so little written 
English In the cabin that he sap no 
use of bothering with this other form 
of writing, though be could read It la
boriously. t

Thus, at eighteen, we find Mm as 
English lordUng who could apeak no 
mwffHsh. yet who could read and write 
Mb native language. Never bad he 

a human being other than him
self, for the little area traversed by hie 
tribe was watered by no great river to 
bring down the aavage native» of the 
interior.
- High hills shot it off

mi
and'little or no lorn from predatory In
cursions of neighbors.

The younger mates as they became 
adult found it mere comfortable to take 
wives from their own tribe or. if they 
captured one of another tribe, to bring 
her back to Kerchak’s band and live 
In amity rather than attempt to act up 
new establishments of their own or 
make war upon the redoubtable Ker
ch» k.

Occaaionally one more ferocious than 
Ms fellows would attempt this latter 
alternative, but none bad come yet 
who could wrest the palm of victory 
from the fierce and brutal ape.

Tartan held a peculiar position in 
the tribe.

They seemed to consider him one of 
them and yet in some way different 
The older males either Ignored him en
tirely or else hated him so vindictively 
that but for Ms wooderona agility and

! «rimer, some child* readers, numerous 
picture books and a great dictionary. 
All of these be examined: bnt the pic
tures caught his fancy most though 
the strange little bugs wMcb covered 
the pages where there were no pic
tures excited bis wonder and deepest 
thought
In his hands' was a primer opened 

at a picture of a little ape similar to 
himself, but covered, except for bands 
and face, with strange colored fur. for 
each he thought the Jacket and troue 
era to be.

Beneath the picture were three little 
bugs:

— — -1

TARZAN OF 
TBE APES

VOL. :

if

TEA
1 By EDGAR RICE 

BURROUGHS
\ st. Andrew’s

il
BOY.

And new he had discovered to the 
text upon the page that these three 
were repeated many times In the earns 
sequence.

Another fact be learned, and that

St. Andrews 
school room *Sp|
httieely ceW»
the Udtae*f 1
under tbs *as|
Had Arrange
Afternoon tea.
tb* Aid wm ii

The ladies v

A.Copyright, fill by the

three sides, 
the fourth, it was alive 

with lions and tigers and leopards and 
potoenooa snakes. Its untouched maxes 
of matted Jungle bad as yet Invited no 
hardy pioneer from among the humans 
beyond Its frontier.

toit aa Tarzan of the apee sat one 
day in the cabin of Ms father, delving 
into the mysteries of a new book, the 
ancient security of hie Jingle was 
broken forever.

At the far eastern confine a. strange 
■cavalcade strung in single file over the 
brow of a low Mil.

In advance were fifty black warriors 
armed with slender wooden spears, 
with ends hard baked over alow fires, 
and long bows and poisoned arrows. 
On their backs were oval shields, in 
their
klaky wool of their heads .protruded 
tufts of-gay feathers.

Following them were several hun
dred women and children, the former 
bearing upon their beads great burdens 
of cooking pots; household etensils 
and ivory. In the rear were a hundred 
warriors, similar in all respects to the 
ad van» guard. ,

That they more greatly feared an at
tack , from the rear than whatever un
known enemies might lurk ahead was 
evidenced by The formation of the 
column, and such was the fact, for 
they were fleeing from the wMte man’s 
soldiers who had harassed them for 
rubbeFand hroty.

was that there were comparatively 
few Individual bugs. But these were 
repeated mapy times, occasionally 
alone, but more often In company with 
others.

Slowly he tamed the pages, scan
ning the pictures and the text for a 
repetition of the combination b-o-y. 
Presently he found It beneath a picture 
of another little ape and a strange 
animal which went upon four legs like 
the Jackal and somewhat resembled 
him. Beneath this picture the bugs 
appeared as— “

A BOY AND A DOG.
There they were, the three little 

bugs which always Accompanied the 
little ape.

was looking upon the remains of Ms 
ewn father and mother he would have 
been no more greatly moved.

The furnishings and other contents
eTmtoïTmïny^SC A mile back in the forest the trit* 

minutely-strange tools and weapons, bad beard the fierce challenge of the 
booh* papers, clothtog-what little had gorilla, and. aa was his custom when 
withstood the ravages of time to the any danger threatened. Kerchak called 
humid atmosphere of the Jungle coast his people together, partly for mutual

He opened cheats and cupboards, protection against a common enemy,
as did not baffle his small expert- since tijl# gorilla might be bnt one 01 
and in these he found the con- several, and also to see that all mem 

tents much better preserved. hers of the tribe were accounted tor.
Among other things he found a sharp It was soon discovered that Tares» 

bunting knife, on the keen blade of i was missing, and Tablet was strongly 
-which he proceeded to cut I opposed to sending assistance. Ker
______ ___Nothing daunted, he con- chak himself had no liking for th«
tinned Ms experiments, finding that he, strange Utile waif, so be listened to 
could hack and hew splinters of wood Tablât, and finally, with a shrug of hto
from the table and chain with this shoulders, turned back to the pile ot
new toy. leaves on which he had made Ms bed.

For a long time this amused him; But Kala was of a different mind, 
but, 0"*»r tiring, he continued Ms ex- [n fact, she had waited but to learn that 
Flotations. In a ^cupboard filled with Tarzan was absent ere she was fairly 
books he came across one with bright- flying through the matted branches to 
ly colored pictures. It was a child’s 6- ward the point from which the cries ot 
lustra ted alphabet: the gorilla were still plainly audible.

A to ter archer. Darkness bad fallen, and an early
Who shoots with a bow. moon waa sending Its faint light to casi
Hto tort^sra* to Joe. strange, grotesque shadows among tin
um am name » * dense foliage of the forest

Presently Kala came upon them, ly
ing in an open space full under the 
brilliant moon — Tarzan’» torn and 

^Mbody form. and beside it a great bull 
gorilla, stone dead. With a low cry 
tt.i. rushed to Tarzan’s aide and, 
gathering the poor, blood covered body 
to her breast, listened for a sign of 
Ufe. Faintly she heard It—the weak 
beating of the Utile heart 

Tenderly she bore him back through 
the Inky Jungle to where the tribe lay, 
and for many days and nights she sat 
guard beside Mm, bringing Mm food 
and water and brushing the files and 
other insects from fis cruel wounds.

Of medicine or surgery the pool 
thing knew nothing. She could but 
lick the wounds, and thus she kept 
them cleansed, that healing nature 
might the more quickly do her work.

At first Tarzan would eat nothing, 
but rolled and tossed in a wild deliri
um of fever. AU he craved was water, 
and this she brought Mm in the only 
way she could, bearing it in her own 
mouth.

No hfiman mother could have shown 
more unselfish and sacrificing devotion 
ttmn did this poor wild brute for the 
Utile orphaned waif whom fate had 
thrown into her keeping.

At last the fever abated, and the boy 
commenced to mend. No complaint 
passed Ms tight set Ups, though the 
pain of his wounds was excruciating.

A portion of his chest was laid bare 
to the riba, three of which had been 
broken by the mighty blows of the 
gorilla; one arm was nearly severed 
by the giant fangs, and a great piece 
had been torn from bis neck, exposing 
his jugular vein, wMch the cruel Jaws 
had missed but by a miracle.

After what seemed an eternity to 
the Utile sufferer he was once more 
able to walk, and from then on his re- 
odvery was rapid, so that In another 
month he was as strong and active as

«peed and the fierce protection of the among the pictures of Ms treasure 
huge Kala he would have been dto- books.
patched at airèurty age At last he reached the tost fflaap-

Tublat was Ms most consistent ene peering feast and with bis sharp knife 
my. bnt it waa through Tublat that slashed off a more generous portion 
when he was about thirteen, the perse- than he had hoped for. 
cation of Ms enemies suddenly ceased Then he wriggled out from beneath 
and he waa left severely alone, except the struggling mass, clutching Ms prise 
on the occasions when one of them close.
ran amuck in the throes of one of Among those circling futilely the oat- 
those strange fits of insane rage which akirts of the banqueters was old Tab- 
attack the males of many of the fiercer . Lat He had been among the first at 
animals of the Jungle Then none was I the feast bat had retreated with a

goodly share to eat In quiet and was 
now forcing his way back for more.

So it was that be spied Tarzan 
-emerging from the clawing throng.

Tobtafs bloodshot, pig eyes sent oat 
wicked gleams of hate as they feU 
upon, the object of Me loathing. In 
them, too, waa greed for the meet the 
boy carried.

But Tarzan saw Ma arch enemy 
quickly and, divining whet the beast 
would do. leaped nimbly away toward 
the women and children, hoping to 
hide himself among them, 
however, was close upon Mm. so that

the tribe,
the

■

mfi
The wail— 

Ml* Msnory,

Hay, Alias AUto! 
Ketcheso®

gMtas V- '• a- : J
On the day that darzan established 

hi* right to respect the tribe was gath
ered about a small natural ampMthe- 

wMcb the Jungle had left free 
from its entangling vines and creepers, 

slowly, for it was a hard and labor- Here the tribe often gathered. In 
Iona task which he had set himself the ceDter of the amphitheater waa 
without knowing It, a task which one of those strange earthen drums 
might seem to you or to me Impossible wMch the anthropoids build for the 
-learning to read without having the dumdum, the queer rites the sound of 
slightest knowledge of letters or writ- whlch my» bave heard to the fastness- 
ten language or the faintest idea that a>. of y,e jungle, but which none .has 
such things existed. ever witnessed.

He did not accomplish It In a day or on the day that Tarzan won Ms 
in g week or in a month or in a year, emanctpatk>L. from the persecution that 
bnt slowly, very slowly, he learned. ^d followed Mm remorselessly fol 

By the time he was fifteen be knew ^ of hla thirteen years of life the 
the various combinations of letters w BOW a 109 strong, trooped 
Which stood for every pictured figure gnafr tErongE the Tower terrace of 
in the Utile primer and in one or two jQngje trees and dropped noiseless- 
of the plctnre tooka. ■ ly upon the floor ottheampMtheater/

Cff the meaning And use of the arti- —. riteil of y,e g0mdum marked
cl* and conjonctions, verbs, adverbs 
and pronouns he had but the faiateet 
and hazleet conception.

One day when be was about twelve 
he found a number of leadpenclls In a 
hitherto undiscovered drawer beneath 
the table, and In scratching upon the 
table with one of them he was detight- 
ed to discover the black Une it left be
hind It

He worked so assiduously with this 
new toy that the table top waa soon a 
mass of ecrawly loops and Irregular 
Him* and hla pencil point worn down 
to the wood. Then he took another 
pencil but this time he had a definite 
object to view.

He would attempt to reproduce some 
of the Utile bugs that scramble over 
the peg* of Ms book.

Ik was a difficult task, for he held the 
pencil as one would grasp the Mit of à 
dagger, which does not add greatly to 
ease In writing nor to the legibility of 
the results.

But he persevered tor months, at 
such times as he was able to come to 
tSeTSBlK aatU afTSSFBÿ repealed ek- 
perimenttog be found a position to 
which to bold the pencil that best per
mitted bite to guide and control It, so 
that at last he could roughly reproduce 
any of the Utile bugs.

Thus be made a beginning at writing.
Copying the bugs taught Mm an

other thing, their number; and, though, 
he could not count as we understand 
It, yet be had an Id* of quantity, the 
base of his calculations being the num
ber of fingers upon one of Ms hands.

His search through the various books 
convinced him that he had discovered 
all the different kinds of bugs most 
often repeated to combination, and he 
arranged them to proper order with 

ever. great ease because of the frequency
Daring his convalescence he had with which he had perused the fasd- 

gone over to Ms mind many times the „ating alphabet picture book and the 
battle with the gorilla, and his first huge illustrated dictionary, 
thought was to recover the wonderful gy the time he was seventeen he had 
little weapon wMcb had transformed learned to read the simple child’s 
him from s hopelessly outclassed primer and bad fully realised the true 
weakling to the superior of the mighty wonderful purpose of the bugs,
terror of the Jungle. No longer did he feel shame for hto

Also be was anxious to return to tile hairless body or Ms human features, 
cabin and continue hto Investigations (or now hto reason told Mm that be 
of Abe wondrous contents. was of a different race from his wild

So early one morning he set forth ami hairy companions. He was a 
alone upon hto quest. After a Utile "M A N," they were "A-P-E-S,” and 
search he located the clean picked the little apea wMch scurried through 
bon* of hto late adversary, and close : the forest top were “M-O-N-K-B-Y-8. 
by partly burled beneath the fall* | He knew. too. that old Sabor ires a 
leaves, be found the knife, now red “T-I-G-B-R” and Htstah a “S-N-A-K-BT 
with rust from its exposure to the and Tan tor an “B-L-E-P-H-A-N-T. 
dampness of the ground and from the From then on hto progress was rapid, 
dried blood of the gorilla. With the help of the great dictionary

He did not like the change to its for- the active Intelligence of a h*lthy 
mer bright and gleaming surface, but mind endowed by inheritance with 
it was still a formidable weapon and more than ordinary reasoning powers 

Which he meant to use to advan- he shrewdly guessed at much which 
tage whenever the opportunity present- he could not really understand, «rod 
ed Itself. He had to mind that no snore more often than not hto guess* were 
would he run from the wanton attack* close to the mark of tenth.
„f -I* Tublat There were many breaks to Ms edu-

In another moment be was at the *tlon, caused by the 
cabin, and after a short time had again of his tribe, but 
thrown the latch and entered. Hto first from
concern waa to learn the mechanism of brain cyttauedto 1B*y*'
the lock, and this he did by examining teries of btolstcraw duti*
It closely, while the door was open so Nor did he y,
that be could learn precisely what of ^vhUefolowtiS 
caused It to hold the door and by what Inclination toward the solving of the 
means it released at hto touch. mystery of hto U rary.

He found that he coaid close and wMchhetodlock the door from within, and this he ed with hto String upon
did so that there would be no chan* teamed to keep keen by whetting upon
of hto being molested while at hla to- flat 
vestigations.

He .commenced a' systematic 
of the cabin; but hla attention was soon 
riveted by the books which seemed to 
exert a strange and powerful toffl 
over Mm. so that be could 
to aught else for the lure of the

ter
And so he progressed very, very CHIUhung rings, white from the needs. It told Mm of a strange, hair- 

lew, black ape with feather» growing 
upon its head, whe launched death 
from a slender branch and then rad 
with the fleetness of 
toward the rising sun.

Tarzan watted no longer; hot, teap
ing Into the branch* of the trees, sped 
rapidly through the forest He knew 
the windings of the elephant trail 
along which Kala’» murderer had 
flown, end be cut straight through the 
Jungle to intercept the Mack warrior, 
whe ww evidently foBowtog the tor
tuous detodri of the trail.

At Ms side was the hunting knife of 
Ms unknown sire, and acre* Me ehoul- 
dera tbe colls of hto own long rope. In 
an hoar he struck tbe trail again and, 
coming to eerth, examined the soil 
minutely.

In the soft mud on the bank of a 
tiny rivulet he found footprint» such 
aa be atone in all the Jungle b»d ever 
made, but much larger than hto. Hto 
heart beat fast. Could it be that he 
was trailing a 
race?

There ww* two sets of Imprints 
pointing In opposite directions. So Ms 
quarry bed. already passed on Ms rw 
tum along the trail. As be examined 
the newer spoor * tiny particle of 
earth toppled from the outer edge of 
one of the footprints to the bottom of 
its shallow depression—ah, the trail 
was very fresh, hto prey must have 
but scarcely passed.

Tarzan had covered barely a mile 
when be came upon the black

dew.

Tubtat.

Enjoyablepipf st.
:
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ipaCHAPTER III.

I,
tbe books wMch; 
to the cabin in-X” important events in the life of the 

tribe-a victory, the capture of a pris
oner, the killing of some targe, fierce 
denizen of the Jungle, the death or ac
cession of a king.

Today It was the killing of a giant 
member of another tribe, and aa

2 V fWAS CJCpGCL^» 
crowded. The 
about $300 in 
organ fund. T 
evening * 
and at ten o c

dE.>j

teres ted Mm greatly.
There were many apes with 

face» similar to hla own, and farther 
over in the book be found under “M” 
some little monkeys such as he saw 
daily flitting through the tee* of Ms 
nrtmevsl forest, But nowhere was pic- 

people. In all 
bled Ker-

For three day» tbe Utile cavalcade
marched slowly through tbe heart of 
this, unknown and untracked forest 
until finally, early in the fourth day, 
they eame upon a little spot near the 
banks-of a small river which seem
ed less thickly overgrown than any 
ground they had encountered before.

Here they set to work to build a new 
village, and to a month a greet elear- 
Ing bad been made. Jiuta and palisad* 
erected, plantains, yams and maize 
planted, and they had taken up their 
old life to their new home. Here there 

white men. no soldiers nor

/1#
ape, a
the people of Kerchak entered the 

two mighty bulls might have
4Hi sd any of hto o 

the book was none that 
chak or Tublat or Kata.

At first he tried to pick the little fig 
Ur* from the paper, but he soon saw 

: they were not real, though he 
W not what they might be, nor had 
my words to describe them, 
be boats and trains and cows and

■yÿUTÆÏSSiS
figures wMch appeared beneath and

___ween the colored pictures - some
strange kind of bags be thought they 
might be, tor many of them had legs, 
though nowhere could he find one with 
ey* and a month. It was hto first in
troduction to the letters of the alpha
bet, and he was over ten years old.

Of course be had never before seen 
print, or never had spoken with any 
living thing wMcb bad the remotest 
idea that such rtMng as a written lan
guage existed, and never had be seen 
any one reading, v 

go what wonder that tbe little boy 
was quite at a loss to guess the mean 
tag of the* strange figures 

N*r the back of the book be found 
hto old enemy. Sabor, the tiger, and, 
just above him. colled Mlstah. the 
___...

arena
been seen bearing the body of tbe van
quished between them. They laid their 
burden before the earthen drum and 
then squatted beside it as guards, while 
the other members of the community 
curled themselves to grassy nooks to 
sleep until the rising moon should give 
the signal for the commencement of 
the orgy.

A darkness settled upon tbe jangle, 
the apes commenced to bestir them
selves, and soon they formed a great 
circle about the earthen drum.

The females and young squatted In. 
a thin line at the outer periphery of 
the circle, wMle Just In front of them 
ranged the adult males. Before the 
drum sat three old females, each arm
ed with a knotted branch fifteen or 
eighteen Inches in length.

Slowly and softly they bgrantap- ^ ^ * to seek a place
ping upon the rMounding surface of COBeeRyaeat% but aaw that he would 
the drum as the of the it to escape at all.

umU th, frequeoc, .ml lorn» «I «11 •
their blows until presently a rhyth- one hand, and then teans^ng nw 
mical din pervaded the Jungle for mil* burden to hto tceth^ he 
in every direction. Huge brutes stop- upward, closely followed by Tublat. 
ped to their bunting, with uppricked Up, up he weM tothe waving**» 
ears and raised heads., to listen to the nacle of a lofty monarch oi^ the for«rt 
dull booming that betokened the dum- where hto h“v?.^re°erJla” 
dum of the great apea. low him. Perched there, hs huried

As the din of the drum rose to al- JaBPti-aaÆ-lBSSÜP ragtag beast
most deafening * volume Kerchak fifty feet below Mm. 
sprang Into the open spa* between And then Tubtat went mad. 
tbe squatting mal* and the drummers. With horrifying screams and rears 

Standing erect, he threw bis head tie rushed to the ground and among 
far back. and. looking full Into the eye the females and young, Sinking hto 
of tbe rising moon, be beat upon Ms great fangs into them. But it was not 
breast with hto great hairy paws and untU he attacked Kata that Tarran 
emitted his fearful roaring shriek. dropped to offer battle to Mm. The

Onde—twice—thrt* that terrifying infuriate» bull found himself facing 
cry rang out aero* tbe teeming *11- the man-child who stood between M» 
tude of that unspeakably quick, yet aQ(] Kala.
unthinkably dead, world. Nothing could have suited the fierce

Then, crouching. Kerchak slunk bg^t better, and with a roar of tri- 
notoeleesly around the open circle, nmpb be leaped upon the little Lord 
veering far away from the dead body Qreystoke But hto fangs never closed 
lying before the altar drum, but as he ^ that nut brown flesh, 
passed keeping hto little, fierce, wicked a muscular hand shot ont and grasp- 
red ey* upon the corpse. ed the hairy throat and another plung-

Another mate then sprang into the ed a keen hunting knife a dozen tim* 
arena and, rep*ting the horrid crie* into -the broad breast Like lightning 
of hto king, followed stealthily in M» q,® blows fell and only ceased when 
wake. Another and another followed xarzan felt the limp form crumple ba
in quick succession until the Jungle Death him.
reverberated with the now almost the body rolled to the ground
ceaseless not* of their bloodthirsty Tarzan of the apes placed hto foot

upon the neck of hto lifelong enemy 
and, raising hto ey* to the foil moon, 
threw back hto fierce young head and 
voiced the wild cry of Ms people.

One by one the tribe swung down 
Kerchak, seizing a huge club from trom their arboreal retreats and foraa- 

the pile wMcb lay at hand for the par- ^ a circle about Tarzan and hto van- 
pose, rushed furiously upon the dead qulshed foe. When they had all cos* 
ape, dealing ihp corpse a terrific blow, Tarzan turned toward them, 
at tbe same time emitting the growls “I am Tarzan!” he cried. “I am n 
and snarls of combat great killer! Let all respect Tarzan ot

The din of the drum waa now in- the apes and Kata. Ma mother! There 
creased, as well * the frequency ot be none among you as mighty as Tac
tile blows, and the warriors, as *<* 
approached the victim of the hunt and 
delivered Ms Mudgeod blow, Joined in 
the mad whirl of tbe death dan*

Tarzan waa one of the wild, teaptag 
horde His brown. ew*t «treated, 
muscular body glistening in the 
tight, shone supple and graceful among 
the uncouth, awkward, hairy brut* wild. Jungle e

change for several years, only 
wiser and

of Me own

SUM*
were no
any rubber or ivory to be gathered for 
thauMtees taskmasters.

Several moons paused ere the blacks 
ventured ter into jhe territory sur
rounding their new Tillage. Several 
had already fallen prey to old Sabor. 
the tiger, and because the Jungle was 
so Infested *ttb these fierce and blood
thirsty cats and with lions and leop
ard* the ebony warriors hesitated to 
trust themselves far from the safety 
of their palisades.

Bnt one day Knlonga, a son of the 
old king. Mbonga. wandered far Into 
tbe dense maz* to the west Warily 
he stepped, hla slender lance ever 
ready, hto long oval sMeld grasped In 
hi* left hand cl*e to hto body—at 
Ms back his bow, and In the quiver 

Ms shield many slim, straight 
well smeared with the thick, 

that rendered

Z/-
Ba

On Monday 
at A very tax 
tag of the ci 
of trade w* 
.». Morton • 
Ward, Seer» 
roost entto 
points to a

A
ram,,
warrior standing In a tittle open spa* 
Ip hto band was hto slender bow, to 
which be had fitted one of hto death 
dealing arrows.

Opposite him aero* the little ci ear
ing gtood Horn, tbe boar, with lower
ed head and foam flecked tasks, ready 
to charge.

The black reteased, the poisoned ar
row. and Tarzan saw it fly with the 
qnlcknew of thought and lodge in the 
bristling neck of tbe boar.

Scarcely had the shaft left hto bow 
Knlonga bad fitted another to It, 

hnt Hortn. the boar, was 
quickly that be bad no time to dis
charge it- With a bound the black 
leaped entirely over tbe rushing beast 
and, turning with Incredible swiftness, 
planted a second arrow in Horta’a 
back.

Then Knlonga sprang into a nearby

-ata.With a Roar He Leaped Upon the Lit
tle Lord Greyetoke. H. F,

the
present

THE “■

upon
arrows.
dark, tarry substance 
deadly their tiniest needle prick 

Night found Knlonga far from tne 
paitoad* of hto father’s village, bnt 
still b*ded westward, and. climMng 
into the fork of a great te*. be foalh 
loned a rude platform and curled Mas
se If for steep- ________

ere

Another
n which

“wKite
“Tf

Oh, It was most engrossing! Never 
(before In all bis ten years had he en 
joyed anything so much. So absorbed 

"was he that he did not note tbe ap- 
rpreaching dusk until it was quite upon 
«Mm.

moral
tree.He pat the book back In tbe cup 

.. board and closed tbe door, for he did 
, not wish any one else to find and de- 
, «troy Ms treasure, and as be went ont 
-State the gathering darkness be closed 
the great door of the cabin behind him 
as it bad been before be discovered the 

-secret of its lock, bnt before be left he 
tihad noticed the hunting knife lying 
where he had throw» it upon the floor, 
and this he picked up and took with 
him to show to his fellows.

He had taken scarce a dozen step* 
toward the Jungle when a great fores 
rose up before Mm from the shadow» 
of a low bush.

At first he thought It was one of hie 
people, but In another Instant be 

realized that it was a huge gorilla.
So do* waa he that there was ns 

chan* for flight, and little Tarzan 
knew that he must stand and fight foi 
hto Ufe; for these great beasts were the 
deadly enemtea of hto tribe. #nd neltbet 
one nor the other ever asked or gave 
quarter.

Had Tarzan been a tall grown bull 
ape of the aped* of hto tribe he would 
have been more than a match for the 
gorilla, but being only a tittle English 
boy, though enormouely muscular foi 
such, he stood no show against hto cruel 
antagonist. In hto veins, however, 
flowed the blood of the best of a race 
of mighty fighters, and back of tide 
was tbe training of hto short lifetime 
among the fier* brut* of the Jungle- 

He knew no tear, as we know It; Ms 
heart beat tbe faster, but from the ex 
citement and exhilaration of adventure 
Had tbs opportunity presented ttseil 
he would have escaped, but solely be
cause hto Judgment told Mm he was no 
jgatcJi Isa. Mi* great thing which epp- 
frouted him. And aa flight was out of 
the question be faced the gorilla

Hortn wheeled to charge hto enemy 
A dozen steps be took: the»

CHAPTER V.
The Death ef Kata 

HREE mil* west of Knlonga, 
son of Mbonga, the negro 
king, slept tbe tribe of Ker
chak

Early the next morning the ap* 
were astir, moving through the Jungle 
to search of food. Tarzan, as was Ms 
custom, prosecuted Ms search In the 
direction of the cabin, so that by lei
surely bunting on thé way Ms hunger 
was appeased by tbe time he reached 
the b*ch.

Tbe apes scattered by on* and tww 
and threes in all directions, but always 
within round of a signal of alarm.

Kata had moved slowly along an ele
phant track toward the east and was 
busily engaged In turning over rotted 
limbs and Togs in search of esculent 
bugs and fungi when the faintest shad- 
es_fil_a strange, noise brought her to 
startled attention.

For fifty yards before her the trail 
was straight, and down this leafy tun
nel ghe looked straight at the stealth
ily advancing figure of a strange and 
fearful creature.

It was Kulonga. 
g.i« did not wait to 

turning, moved rapidly back along the 
trail She did not run. but after the 
manner of her kind when not roused, 
sought rather to avoid than to escape.

Close after her came Knlonga. Here 
was meet. He could make a killing 
and feast well this daj. On be hur
ried. Ms spear poised for the throw.

At • turning of the trail he came 
In eight of her again upon another 
straight stretch. His sp*r band went 
far beck; tbe muscles rolled, tigbtntag-
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It was the challenge ahd the hunt 
When all the adult mal* had Joined 

In the thin line of circling dancers the 
attack commenced.
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more, but,

Let his en end* beware!" 
Looking full Into the wicked red ey* 

of Kerchak, the young Lord Greyetoke 
beat upon Ms mighty breast and OllvewVw

With a Bound the Blaek Leaped En
tirely Over the Rushing Beset, 

be staggered and fell upon hto aide. 
For a moment hto muact* stiffened 
and relaxed convulsively; then he lay

Knionre cam* tagh-ffoffl-feltti» -

screamed out on* more Me shrill
of deflan*

ent en
• A go

Tarzan of the ap* lived on in Mn 
with little

CHAPTER IV.
Tarzan Mightiest ef the Apea.

HE tribe of ap* had 
bug* ata* Taman bed
SIUnder the leadership of Ker- 

they had 
tribw fr

about him.

T like. ben*th the i 
the arm.
Kata

For half an hoar the weird dan*
andhto books

squarely and bravely without a 
of a single muscle or any sign of panic, 

fact, be met the brute midway in
“'—.SSzsurz -g*

1worlds which lay
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